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Fisk Leaves 
Stand After 

FourthDav 

111qllirers Adjourn to 
S. U. I. Business 

Offices 

By FRANJ( .IAf'FE 
CO\1lJ1lotln~ redlrcct and rC'C I'O~H ' 

exallllnall'l\l of J . U. ~'lsl(, gl'ound~ 

lind bullOlngs superintendent, with 
repetitiOn or facts and C1gu I'es of reI" 
ed In prev ious testimony, the legis, 
latJv8 illves tigatlll!>' committee nd· 
jourll~d ycstel'daY tlltcrnoon to re· 
convene aT 9 n.m. tomorrow In tlli' 

• unlvel'slty )lUslness orricP. 
lNsk, who ~Jlent almost fOUl' (tay~ 

on thn stanll In an endeavOl' to clear 
hlllloelf of charges made bl' Verne 
Marshall, managIng edltor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette and lIY form, 
~I' uniVersity employes who testl· 
fled previously before tile commit· 
tee. reUI'cd from thc witness chair 
arter subl1lltllnl{ 50 exhibits and 15 
IIOUI'. of tcstimony. 

1"0110\\'lng A ltol'ncy Emmet 'J'In· 
lcl"~ final qulz.ln :;- of FIsk Charlcs 
A. PaIne, Iowa City cal'penter and 
formell member of Ole city council 
who had te q tf fl~d In Des 1\101ne8 ~ev· 
el'al weeks ago, was called to the 
~tallll ror tll~ s('('olld time In the In· 
vestlgation proceedings. 

CompleLion or direct examlnntlon 
or Auditor IV, H. Cobb and Secretary 
W. lJ'. Dtl tcs, and CI'Os~ examination 
of the two wUl probably be the pro· 
CP.dUI'~ tomOI'I'OW with the I'osslblllt)· 
of call1llg Lo,li. J. Muehle, special 
account"nt fnt· tl1~ committee, to the 
wItness stu lid. 

.-----------. 
I Transoms I 
• • 

.----------. I Rebuttal Points I 
• • 

(EdItor's nato: Following 
11I'e rebuttal pOints In the 
testimony of J . 1\1. FIsk as 
listed by attorlll)Y8 for the 
bear, I of educatlon and tho 
unIversity.) 

1 - " ln tho Interest of economy 
many builulngs wero construct. 

ed by the s tate "oal'd under su' 
pervltiloll of MI'. FIsk rathm' 
than by contl'act, 
2 -"Mr. Fisk III no case con· 

stl'ucted any building as a con· 
tractor but only as a servant of 
the board. ThIs plan of building 
mc'ant more wOI'k fOl' Mr. Fisk 
but no Increase In pay amI no 
profit for him. 
3 -"Sulldinga constructed by 

MI'. FI~k 's department were all 
done unclc,' architects' plans and 
under supervision by Geol'ge '1' . 
Bakel' and Edward P. Schoent· 
gen, members or the boal'd of 
education, JIll'. Bakel' being an 
experienced contractor and Mr. 
Schoentgen all accompllshed ar, 
chltect. 
4 -"On no private work of Mr. 

FIsk was any unlvel'slty rna· 
terlal 01' labor used , 
S -"The alteratlons ,in the west 

approach to Old Capitol was 
due to a change In the archltect'~ 
plans and I n no degree charge· 
allie to Mr. FISk." 

Juvenile Hero, 
in Hospital, to 

Visit Hoover 

13 Year Old Boy Will 
Spcml One Day at 

WhiteHouse 

Paino was questioned by Attor. LAMAR, Colo .. April 4, (AP)-'1'he 
ncy Denis M , Kelleher In regard to nation's newest juvenile hcro, 13 year 
olllf~s/on of transoms In \Vcstlawn, old Bryan Untiedt oC Towner, Colo., 
nUI'Sell hOIllC, n rl'equant s ubject of is I'ojoicing In his bed over receivIng 
controversy dUl'in/: tho laat three Invltalions inCident to the Visit ho 
days. Paine salel that 110 was IH'CS' Is to mako to PresIdent Hoover. 
cnt at tbo scene of construction Within two weeks Bryan wlll be 
when the ml1lll'orl< arrivcel (I'om the disoharged from Maxwell hQ"pilal In 
ta~tory. LamAr and cxpects to take bls flr!!l 

"F'lsk CI<me In uno day ," ho lCRt!, ride In 11 Pullman cal', bound fOt' 
liell. "and snlll thnt (Ial·t or the Wo.shlngton. 'rhet'e he will 00 the 
lIIillwork wns there." IIc addeil tba.t honored guest of the chief executlvo 
Fisk \VunlOlI to 8e~ some of It sct for one day. 
up. 111 IJudbergh's Betl 

He ""Id It was found that the Ills bed will be the one occupIed 
opening was 17 01' tR inches III"'hCl' by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh upon 
than the door (mme, leu.vlng onougll his l"Cturn (rom aerial conquest of the 
1'00m fOr ,. tmnsolll Irll.mo to M AUantlc In 1927. 
Illaectl ove!' II. The youth 1M credited wIth haVing 

"MI'. I"IRk," Paille salfl, "scemed saved the lives of many of the 20 
surprised at the lime Rnd saId that Towner schOOL clllidren marooned 
It wa~ the fnult of the mill. " fOI' 30 hours In a bus. Five of his 

"He said that?" llucrlcd Kelleher. school mates I,erlshed. The bus drlv. 
"Yos," answerrd Paine. Ilc add('d er dIed III the storm while trying to 

Ihut someune pl'esent suggested get· get ald. Bt'yan gave hIs clothing to 
tln~ a new frame for the tmnsom younger chlldrcn, then cuffed his 
lIud spt It 01; lop of the <1001' frame, companions Into activIty so they 
IhM (1con:e Euelstelll, foreman on I would not fall Into a sleep of dea.th. 
the job, su!t~eKlcd It would cost less Uongrel!l!llIan Invites Hero 
thult 10 ('lose the opentngs. Congres"man Edward Taylor of 

Kelleher : " Whnt was IIIlsslng 'l" Colorado also has Invited BI'ya~ to 
Patllo: "Th(\ trlulsom frame. It be hIs ~uest for several days a!ter 

phould be made a ll in one framo but he leaves the WhIte House, From 
It wus 8u~gestcd to tltke a. sepal'ate Kansas City came an offer to U'ans. 
tranllOm fmmo and sct It on top of pOrt him from Colorado to Washing. 
tllA ~Io(ll' frame:' ton by airplane, 

Kellehel'; "DId 'Mr, F~~,k onler Tomorrow he ~ill celebratc his 
lel\vlug Ollt the tran~om9. 13th birthday In a hospital bed, but 

Pa.lne : :'Not tllell but later." the day wlli be one of activity. A 
Vlllon Men ConRtructo~s 

'f! It · t lifl d tI t I 1923 news reel concern has at'l'anged for 
Ie w nes. e. e 11\ n him to malte a shot·t talkIng picture 

he Wus pmspnt at a heal'lng In De. In which he w1l1 explahl the tragedy 
Moines at which werc present mam· f th t C I d bll d 
bers of the board of education alUl a a 80U ea.s ern 0 ora 0 zzar 
l'ollrclICntatlvcs or the carpentCI'~' last week whlc~ made htm a hero. 
ullloll and tile lIfastnl' Bulldcrs as. RadiO Speeches 
Noclatloll, which 'had a bill before A Denver clothier has offered to 
the committee. outfit Bryan completely for his trip 

"I asked why transoms were to Washington. The lad has also 
omltled In the nurseR homp thcn," been approached on the mattcr o( 
the witness said. He derlarcd that giving a short talk by radIo over a 
f'lsk tolll Ih(' group that It doctor national hookup. 
hnd ol'dercd thorn omitted. "When I The LamaL' chambel' of commerce, 
""ked 101' tlIP doctor's name, Geot'go replying to PresIdent HOovo~ 'ij Invl, 
'1', Bnker, (chairman) wanted to l<now tallon for the boy to vIsit Washing. 
why, unit ( told hIm fOI' the gOOd of ton, 1'eCOmm~nded that Clara SmIth, 
lhe slllte," one of BI'yan s school mates, also be 

"Wholl 1';(lelstcln "u"gcsted the clled for lhe work she did In saving 
olher matteI' did anyboO I sa that the lives of the marooned chlldl"Cn. 
the room. neniled ventllaltlonf' 8.l!k. The gIrl, saId a resolution llent to 
cd Altorney Kellehcr. the president, gave freely of het· 

Paine answel'ed that somebody clothing and shared wIth Bryan the 
8~ltl hotclij uRually had tl'lt naoms but responsibility or caring ror 11er com· 
that FIsk decided then find th~I'~ to panlons. 
rloBO the openIngs. PaIno teslirt d --------
that il east twIce as much to close 
up tho ollcnlngs as It would havc If 
framc8 wel'e l)ullt for the transoms. 

·'-----r Whose Mistake? 
• • 

Atlorney Tinley took U/l the crOBS 
uamlnal1ol1 at 3 /l.m., Kelleher hov· 
I", made prcvlous ul'l'Ilngcmcnts to 
lea.ve III lhat Umo, 

~'Inloy bl'ought out tllllt Paino did 
IIOL actually seo ItIlY trllnsoms and 
did not know whether 01' not the 
Ilrchltecl's specifications ca lled rOI' 
them. 

A laugh grceted Palllo'" IItalelllont 
that ho h8.d gonc to Des Moines 1101 
In the Intereats of tha earpellters' 
union, of which he has t)(len lI'eM· 
urer ~Ince 191 6 01' 1917, but In tho 
Interest of the tnxpayel's. 

Arter SOlllc dlckel'ln" O,"CI' lhe racl 
Ihal a IlIlstoke had been made but 
that Paine did not know who made 
It, nepr~sentatlve Byron G. Allen 
.ug/l:elted It mIght have been the 
fault or thl)' ol'ohltecl 01' tho mill · 
'fork company. "I think we ~an 
Inve the question thel'e," he fIIlld, 
"agreeing that somehody mode n mi. · 
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Nebraska Governor 
Announces Letting of 

Third Road Contract 

LINCOLN, April 4 (AP)-Plana rOl' 
thll thlt'd extensive highway con· 
tract letling this season In Nebrask(l. 
were outlined today by Gov. Charlcs 
W. Bryan. 

lUlls on the program, Including 
t'slhllate<l expcnd ltures or $2,340,000 
will be I'ccclved by the deplll'tmont 
or public works April SO. At the two 
previous lotti ngs, contracla awarded 
totalled $5,800,000. 

The new letting wlil Include 53 
mites of paving, as woll as gradIng 
and graveling. 

The govel'II0r salll dOllllls of tho 
progl'am would be allnounced later. 

Fonner Amea Hea" Dlell 
AMES, Apl'n 4, (AP)-Notlco oC 

tho lIeath Saturday oC DI', Ha.rold Ill , 
Bemlo, 45 yea.rs Old, dean Of thl) 
.ohool of veterinary medlolne of the 
Vnlver.ity Of l'enneylva.nla and for. 
mer vice dean of the veterInary dlvl· 
lIon of (owa State college, wall reo 
celvl!d by (rlend. hert. 

KNUTE ROCKNE'S BODY TAKEN HOME 

-

Students of Notre 
it lay in state, to hilS home at South 

Quake Area 
Under ,Control 

Martial Law Rules in 
Managua; Begin 

Rebuilding 

(COIJyrt., 1931, B)' A8~0c1ated Press) 
M ANAOUA, NilCp.ra.A'~a, April 4 

(AI?)-'fhe comInS' 01 J~a8ler found 
this cIty or I'ulns under tho II'OIl hnnd 
of martial law to pl'event lootel's 
fl'OI11 addIng to the· toll of earthQuako 
and fIre. 

The native national guard shot 
four men bent on depredations laat 
night and It WaH Hald the total num· 
bel' of executions I" nce Tuesday's 
upheaval had reached 20, though 
tbls waK not substa.ntlated t!'Om offl. 
clal sources. All clvlUanR have hoe II 
ordered oft the streets after night· 
fall, 

Red Cross at Worl< 
Emest J, swlCt, Aml'rlcl.n Red 

CI'OSH officIal III charge of relief 
wOI'k, told tho AS80clMed PresH to· 
day the IG,OOo persons 8tlli In Man· 
agua were being Inoculated aliall"t 
typhoid and smallllox. Lured by 
the promise of food, the h u ngl'y Ollt 
whllo others are beirlS' 11IUldied 1IY' 
doctors nearby, 

Colonel Dan I . Sultan, heacJlng tho 
Nlcaragua.n canal RUI'Vey is directing 
hI s mon In the repall'lng of tbe elall\' 
aged water system, Swl[t said. 

l\tay Chllnge Site 
"I am doubtful abQut rebuilding 

the city on thIs spot," SwIft saId. "It 
Is bolleved that Ma.nagua lays over 
the CIll'tbquake fault IIno. SOIllC 
place within G or 10 miles would bu 
more adequate IJOSSlbly. Various 
places such as Leon, Matagalpa, Mo.. 
saya and Granada have been men· 
tloned as temporary canltals." 

Cohalan Denounces 
hnpending Inquiry 

Into Tammany Hall 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP) - The 
nrst iJroadsltle was (Ired today In 
tletenKll o( Tammany }filII and the 
Wolk'lI' admt nlHtrallon, which RUon 
Is to IIndeL'go flcrullny by Icglslatot'8 
(rom Albany. 

Dalllol I" , Coi1lllt\ll formet· 8U· 
1"'Cllle COlll't justice, regard ell as a 
Illemllel' of Tammany's Icgal lIonrd 
of stl'uto"y, dechl/'M tho fOI' theom· 
Ing lnvesllgltllon IWIl8 11 movement 
bOI'n nt "Republlt'tlll Ilecesslty and 
suciu.l1sllc oPPol'tunlty." 

Its hlef l'e8ult he 8Qld, would be 
10 lIl"ko l1 nuliollf\1 J)omocmllc rll;ul'e 
uf HIIOIlIel Sea.bury, who IK to bo 
l'Illef cou lI s~ 1 fOl' UIP influlry ('0111' 

mft l"", Cohallln SJloke lLt a luncheon 
of the l cagu~ for IndustrIal de mo!;· 
I'Ilry. He dellied ohur!>,t's of wide· 
H/ln'ad Ill'aft, 

Norman '"rhnmuH, ~(lclttlh"l Icruler, 
revchved acc usalll>lIs of COI'I'uption 
III mally dOllarlmcllts 0/ thc govern· 
mOil t "nel said : 

'''I'hOl' Is too much to ICLtvo tho 
Hltualloll In the ha nds uf lilu play· 
hOYH 0/ lhe west!' I' 11 WOl'ld 01' III thl) 
grIll of rll.cl<e toC I'H, SomethlnK Is 
lIol'dod along the !fne of Intolllgpnt. 
lIlunlol/lu l soclaJiHlIl." 

Mail Carrier J( 1118 Self 
CENTIllR POINT, April 4, (AP)

The body or WlIllam }'. Thompson, 
yearS Old, who has eart'led mall hore 
for 21 years, was fou nd In the gart\g 
of Ida home by his won . lie had shot 
himself wl~h a shotgun, leaving a 
note saying that he Will des/londt'nt 
over fInancIal dlfficultios. The wi, 
dOw Ie vial tin, a 118t('r In Huskln, 
Nebr l 

Rain W on.'t Disturb 
1931 Easter Pctrade 

Says Weatherman 

i!:llstrr OilY apparel wil l not be hid· 
den undel' l'alll~Oilts 01' ovcl'coats to· 
dity If the weather nmn 'K PI' diction 
of "rnll' and WUrI11Cl'" hotds truc. 

Th08e who Illan to participate In 
the Illu'ad<; of new sprint: mod cIs 
ue"i1 not fear ~hp I'nln 01' cold 
wealh~r, the skins have c1car~tl and 
J'nc"clIry h(\~ Rtll!'f(:IJ Oloving up lo
wnrd. ml(('aprln" Icvl' ll<. 

Convicts Tell 
of Treatment 

Illinoh! Inquirers Hear 
Lack of Medical 

FaciJity 

JOLIET, Ill" April 4 (AP)-Ly· 
Ing sIde by sltl~ on pl'IRon hOSpital 
cots, John Looney u.nd Antho;lY 
I111l/}c:>rg, s('ntenred [01' murder 
j:rI'owlng out of a v ice wal' ill Rock 
lslalld, III., today told a legiHlatlve 
cor'nmfttee Invesllglllll1(.: the twIn 
JoJipt penitentJl1.l·les a story or in· 
Bufflclent medical fucllllles. 

BI/lI)e rg, sent to J ollct On !L chargc 
Of slaying Conner fAoney, son of 
his next·bE'd I'nltle In pl'l~on, was 
eal'ricd Into the heul'lng rOOIll early 
In the day by two altendants. 

Asl<s Help 
He asked fOl' sUI'/;rlcal help to cure 

hl~ tubcrculOMls of the spine, and 
then saJd that John Looney was 
"In jllst as 'bad a Clx," II.lld "dying 
by Inches." 

Grouped about Loolley '" bed, the 
commlttce later heard his story, 
which he said LJcforplland the memo 
bpI'S wouldnt beHeve because "no 
one ('lse had believed it." , 

Ho Bltlel that " Ilowerful Interests" 
had d.cerecd that he clfe In prison, 

Uaughtcr jo'lghls 
Jl e asked tho committee to get 

1V0r~ 10 hiH daughter, who, he .. aId, 
was fOl'bldd en to communicate witb 
hIm, .He asspl'tcd Hhe already had 
lIsed Illi her w(mlth In a vain fight 
for 111m before the 1)[\I'ole board. 

Blllb I'll' pointed to Looney. 
'1'hoy 8Ily 1 killed his son," he 

Interrulltcd ." 110 knows I didn't !lUll 
he knows who did but lIl l) guilty 
lIIan has never been tL'ied 1101' even 
IndiCled." 

Loollcy bL'oke In a~aln from his 
bOd to Ilsk fur "just enough time" 
to pl'uve he was not guilty of mur· 
ehn', He was Bcn lcneed fOr lhe 
Cleath ot lJlJI Gabel, Rock Is land, aij 
lhe climax to his stormy cilltorsbll) 
or the Rock Is lund News. 

Masons of Dubuque 
Lay Cornerstone for 

New $288,811 Temple 

nUlJtTQUJ~ , ApL'1I 4 (AP)-The cor· 
nel'ston or the MIl:sonic temole hOI'8, 
being lI\1l1t at (I. east of $228,811, was 
laId today with rItualistic Ceremony. 
Grand Mustc! ' ,I . \V. Gannaway ef 
Grinnell pres ided , Ml~~onH from all 
seotlon9 of lown and Ilnl'tH at lJllnol~ 

(Trial Pleases 
State Attorney 

• 

Judge Sabath to Hear 
Brothers Motion 

for Retrial 

CIIlCAGO, April 4 (AP) - State's 
u.ltornvy ,Tohh A. SwansD" sa id lO' 
' Ia.v thu conviction of Leo' V, Broth· 
1'1'" fOl' tho slaylnll (It ,\Ifl'pd (Jake) 
Lin~lf', waH "IL Ilrea.l victory." 

fkothe/'K was He nt~nced yeslel'day 
und hl~ punishment ~et at 14 years' 
Imllrl~onmpnt. Judg~ Josel)h Sabath 
will ho,"' a mollon by his attorncY~ 
for it new trial API'II 17. 

"I 111 11 well pleased with thp work 
done lJy Illy asgl~t.ant In tltl~ case," 
tbe state's aHorney said, I :Ull cer· 
to.ln that evel'y consdentlous cHol·t 
waR made hy them to present tile 
truo fortM to the "OUI·t and jury, 

(:001)1'1'1111,," or Newspaper 
"All I1.ble a nd cOIl"cie nl1ous judg-c 

}JI'e"lden oV('r thc trial , and It WIl8 

Intelligently and fail'ly conducter\. 
"The vel'dkt mal' w('11 be ('on sid· 

PI' cd u S' r ('at vICtOI·Y. It was the re· 
suit of untirlll!,: efCorlH not only hy 
my orrtce, lIut In r«ldlllon th(,l'eto 
It had the full coopcnt.llon of a 
great n~\Vspa»pr. 

Or"allizlttioll Nee(lpd 
" Th hlHtOI'y of thi s caH~ ha~ 

delllon~lrated It" I1('Vf' r b.fore the 
need of (L t hQl'oughly ol'ganlzeu, {utly 
compollMatpd InveAlIgntional divisIon , 
(ree from ]lollUctll bins aI' Influence. 
It lH to bl' r~gl'ctlcd thitt no ade· 
o uat~ provlslun Is h Ing made to 
meet Buch contIngencies as thc)' 
arl~c," 

Women PIau Drive 
to Put Dry Plank 

in 1932 Platforms 

W ,\SHINO'fON, April 4 (AP) - A 
1110.1\ by the women's n/lUonal com· 
I\llttec (01' law ('nfol'cemcnt to exert 
Ilr~ss ure upon bolh plIl' lIes to place 
(II':\, planks In theh' 1932 platforms 
WIlS llnnoun eed todllY by ML's. Hen· 
I'Y W . Peabody, chllir'mau of the 
committee. 

Mrs. Peabody who reoently moved 
from 1I11lssachusetts to FlorIda 8s a. 
l1I'otcSt against wc,t senti ment In the 
formN stole, said this pressure 
woult! be " tho political Iml)llcalion" 
of thr annual meeting at tho com· 
mlttee hf)re next week . 

In 0. tormal slatoment She said 
the committee would recelvo 21 re' 
/loris Oil vllI'lous Ilhases of prohlbl· 
tlon trom a national commissIon 
eompo"Oll of IlI'omlnen t women . A 
com l)o.lte reDort will be drnwn n'om 
these, she added, and PI'esonted to 
PresIdent Hoover. 

Twu Injured In Crash 
11'1'. DODGE, April 4, (AT')-W. J. 

Billman of Anoka, lIflnn " salesman 
for a Minneapolis auto [lrm, Is In a 
crillcal conllftlon In Il. hospital hero 
wllth a fraotured skull, crushed eh(lst 
and broken collar 1I0ne. His auto 
collldcd with tha,t of Dowltt Good· 
rich of Goldtleld near there, and 
GoodrIch also was taken to a has· 
pi tal. Both cars were destroYed bY 
nre after the rcaRh. 

and W 16con8111 wore IlI1!sent. Force el,aret Permit 
LowerIng or the 2,800 pound stolfe MARSHALLTOWN, April 4, (AP) 

w<).s wIthout event, A ill.l·go COilllel' -A wrIt of mandamll, directing the 
box flttod unucrneath the s ton can· city councll here to ISsue a eigaret 
talned many rocorel. or local lodges permit ~o a local newsstand wal 18· 
and olher depoRltR. nov. A. R Mc· ~ued by Judge Tankersley (n distrIct 
Laughlin of Dubuqull gave the all. cou rt who held that the ooullcll had 
dre~8. no rlg!lt to lesue a pm'mlt to one 

III the evening It rellowsillp meet. merohant and deny one to another, 
Ing wa. h Id at the old temple at A Ilke calle I. now IM>fnre the IU' 
wh1cl1 OI\oQnl;l.war Wo.lI speak"r, preml) C;Ol1rt, 

Knute Rockne I 
Buried Under 

Council Oak 

Crowds Follow Cortege 
of Notre Dame's 

Noted Coach 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aj'l\'l/ 4 (AP)-
Beneath the spl'eadlng branches of 
old Council Oak, a sentinel of peace 
for centuries, Knute Kenneth 
Rockne peacefully slept tonIght. 

AI! the setllllg sun sunk In tbe 
western sky, stl'eamlng Its shadows 
like one last salute on the famous 
golden dome or. Notl'C Dame, all that 
was mortal ot the greatest tlghtor 
of lhe "FIghting Il'lsb" was lowered 
today Into the grave. 

n was a s imple farewell that the 
world of SI)Ol't, the boys who fought 
for him, and the clergymen with 
whom he worked and wOL'shlpped, 
gave him today. Yet , It was more 
Impressive. It tugged the heart 
strings not only of None Dame, the 
nallon amI his rivals In me but It 
saddened a world, whloh was repre· 
~ented at his crypt and at the sorv· 
Ices today, 

Rockne, the Immortal VIking, was 
carrIed to his final resting [)Iace In 
Highland cemetery, just off the beat. 
en portage highway where Catbollc 
missIonaries landed 250 years ago, 
by the self same group of "boys" who 
calTled on for blm on the football 
fields of hIs glory tl1ese past two 
years. Firm of step, but heavy of 
heart, these boys-Tommy Conloy, 
Tommy Yarr, Marchmollt Schwartz, 
Frank Carldeo, Marty BI'III and Lal" 
I'y Mullins-tenderly took their 
chieftaIn to his last earthly home and 
crIed a~ they watched, with the m ul· 
tltude, the descent Into the grave. 

Roclme Rites Impressive 
In its span of more than 60 years, 

the pIcturesque GothIc Church of the 
Sacred Heart has been the scene of 
services for loved mcn of Notre Dame 
but never dIu any approach that giv. 
en Knute Rockne today In Impres' 
slveness, 

As the cortege, weaving Its 810w 
journey from the Rockne home and 
carryIng the man Of destiny's wIdow, 
72 year old mother, hIs foul' small 
children and a host of mournel'S, 
came to the church, there was trlb· 
ute, heart stirring In Its Silence, to 
the beloved football coach. 

Those thousands, forced to forego 
adm ission to the church because of 
the lack of room, bared and bewed 
tholr heads as sl/ent testimony. Thon 
InsIde the church, where his faml/y 
and 1,400 of hIs closest frIends knelt 
In prayer, came another tribute from 
the man who proba.bly knew him bet. 
tel' than any of the rest-The Rev, 
Irather Charles L, O'Oonllell, C.S.C" 
president of Notre Dame unlvocsity. 

"Spent Self rOl' Olhers" 
Before the hushed congregation, 

The Father O'Donnell said that 
Rockne was the man he was, the 
man the world now mourned, be· 
cause ho was n '4go-glver," a man 
who mu.de use of all tbe prooer mo.· 
chlnery and Icgltlmato metbods or 
modol' n activity to be essentially not 
modern at all; to be qlllte elementary, 
human and Chris!lan, giving himself, 
spenellng himsolf like water, not for 
himself, but for othel's, 

As he concl uded his eulogy wltll 
the words, "may hIs soul and the 
souls or all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest In 
peace," grIef beyond conception 
wrenchod In the hearts of the mourn· 
ers InsIde and In those of the mil· 
lions who heard him over radIo. 

A s the body wa s ble~sed and taken 
out to the chan ts o( ~O choristers, 
angelus tell tolled Its mournful 
chimes while overhead aeveral all" 
planes salutlld , 

'rhe servIces at tho church wore 
but Of an hour's du I'atlon , At 4 p.m., 
the cortege of 50 Ihnousincs, oscorted 
by a squadron of nIne motorcycle 
policemen, continued It8 fInal Jour· 
ney to the cemetery. 

Ser\'icll8 Brier, Impressive 
Thousands stood In massed forma· 

tlon and wlth heads bared In the lit· 
lie country graveyard, The servIces, 
again, were brief and Impressive. 
The Rev. Fathel' MIchael Mulcah'e, 
C.S.C., said the fInal prayers. 

Floral trlbute8, sent from every· 
where, were In profusIon. At the 
Rockl;e home In Sunnymede, the lit· 
lie spare lot was filled with thom and 
the grave was heaped high with the 
flowers of Eastertlde, 

Roekne;s grave, Inevitably soon to 
be a shrlne tor Notre Dame men, lies 
just otf the lIeaton highway of Port· 
ago road and beneath the .preudlng 
bough. of an ancient gnarled oal( 
tree, known as Council Oak, It was 
beneath thl. tree that the adventur· 
ous mlBBlonary, ,Ie l..a Salle, on ell 
talked with the Indians of peace anu 
good will almoat 250 yeal'S ago. 

It Is loca.ted two an~l a half miles 
from the stadium that Rockne and 
hIs genius built a8 a flttfng memorial 
to football, and along the road that 
once Knute, the Immlgrant Norse 
boy, traveled to Notre Dame 20 years 
ago with a worn sultoase In his hand, 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA-o""erall), 'al~ Sun
Il.)': lIII,htly wanller e.xcept In 
Nat IlI!ntral portion; 'air wit ... 
IncreuIn, cloucllDeu Monda),: 
warmer In "u, and tIOUth por
tio..., 

Stores Gasoline to 
Skip Tax; Result: 

Loses Farm Home 

SALEM, WIs., April 4 (AP)-The 
state 0 ,'Viseon.ln "oosted Its gasoline 
tl1.X from tlVO to four cents a gallon 
this week. Andrew Fennema, penny 
wise to Sllve a pound, saved $2 by 
huylng gasoline the day before the 
tax wen tin to effect, He HUed every 
a vallable oil can that he had on the 
farm. 

Andrew not ohly fil led lhe cu.ns, 
but also his wire's kerosene jug. She 
kindled a fh'e In the kitchen stove to 
prepare dinner today. She poul'ed 
liquid from the kerosene jug on the 
fIre. An explosion followed. The 
house, !L landmark In Kenosha cou n. 
ty, burned. 

Mayor~ace 
in Chicago to 
End Tu~sday 

Confidence of Victory 
Rules in Camps of 

Both Parties 
CH !CAGO, April 4 (AP)-The 

lal'lat of a. cowboy mayor and Ule 
brooms of h1s Democratic (oe swish· 
ed over Chicago tonight, rounding LIp 
stray votes tor Tuesday's mayoral 
elcotlon, 

Confidence Of vIctory ruled both 
camps tonight, but tomorrow the 
calm Of Easter Sunday will be broken 
for once by the shouts of polillcal 
rallies, One mfllion votes have been 
forccast . The Iss)Je between Mayor 
Wfillam Hale Thompson and Auton 
J. Cermak. 

"Blg BiU" Confident 
"BIg BUt" tonlgbt expressed aSsur· 

a.nce that rIval factional leadel'8 
woUld be baok In the Republican 
cOI'I'a1 by poll·lime. 

Cermak, uncballengcd general of 
Cook county Democrat baltallons, 
sent his army of workers out confl· 
dent that he would "sweep th e cIty 
hall clean oC crime" and claImed tho 
s upport of unlt~ Democracy and 
dlvld~d Republicanism, lIe was given 
lho nomination by vlrtuully unanl· 
mous party VOLe allel had today avow. 
ed SUPPOI·t oC such normally Repub· 
IIcan civic Icailel's as J ullu8 Rosen· 
wald, SIlas Strawn and l!~rank J. 
Loesch. 

LlI.&t Fight ror TholllPllon 
Maym' 'rbompsoll, fIghting hlR last 

great fight-he has declared that wIn 
or lose, he will never ask the elect· 
orate fOr pubUc office agaln- I" ld 
claim today to the backing of Bern· 
ard W, Snow, county Republican 
ebalrnlan, George P. Harding, 
Chades V. Barrett-his old allies, 
who have not openly espoused his 
OIluse In thIs tiLlal campaign. 

From "BIg BlII" today came one of 
his tew statements of the campaign. 
a Pal·tlng shot; "election of Cermak 
would Impose on Chicago and Illinois 
II. dlctatorsblp 1'I\0re autocratic and 
dangerous than anything In the his· 
tOry or poll tics." 

Capitol Plans 
Quiet Easter 

WASHINGTON, Aprfl 4 (AP)
The capital tonIght laid plans for a 
traditional Easter of worship and 
CashIon promenades~ 

Although clOUdy akles pl'evalled 
durIng the day a pOSSibility of faIr 
weather tomorrow was held out by 
the weather bureau and the optlmls. 
tlo made I'eady their EASter flnel'Y. 

President Hoover wIll begin the 
day with an outdoor service at AI" 
!lngton cemetery, 1111'S. Hoover wlll 
accompany him at 7:30 a .m., to the 
Knights Templars' tradItional SUn' 
rIse ceremonies In tile a.mphitheater 
close by the tomb or the unknown 
soldIer. 

RetUrning to the White House the 
PresIdent and Mrs. Hoover wlll find 
their three grandchildren busy with 
Easter gifts, theIr mother, Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover, Jr., Is with them at 
tbe executive mansion. 

Invitation. have been sent to about 
200 cblldren and grandchildren oC 
senators, representatives, and othel' 
otflclals to come to the While House 
fOr tho customary Easter Monday 
"egg roiling." 

Tomorrow, however, the 'Vhlte 
House celebration will be entirelY 
a family affaIr, President Hoover 
will attend the Quoker church's 
~·egulfl..r Illaster servIces While the 
rest of official Washington gO to 
theirs. 

Friends Say Butler 
May Enter Politics 

WASHINGTON, April 4, (AI') -
Ma.jOI' Gen ral f:!ll1edley D. Uutll)I' 
W&8 repl'ellented today by Mends aM 
plannIng to run next year tor the 
Pennsylvania senatorial scat now t)C. 

cUl'led by former Secretal'Y Of Ln.. 
bor Da.vls, 

Bullot·, a.t Hudson, N, Y., said hIs 
friends had discussed wIth him a 
pouible political career. He added, 
hOwever, he had not definitely ta.ken 
It under conalderatlon nor ,Iven It se· 
rloU8 lhoufht, 

Kohl Breaks "! 
Meet Record 

in Half Mile 

North of Des Moines, 
Davenport Finish 

Well Up 

Piling un firsts In threo Individual 
events and two relaYB, FaIrfield hIgh 
school romped to a victory In lhe 
tenth Iowa Interscholastic Indoor 
track meet In the field house yeoter· 
day. The Falrfleld total of 40 and 
one·fourth poInts was far ahead at 
the 23 and one,fourth poInte com· 
plied by North HIgh of Dea MoInes, 
second place winner. 

Other lep.dlng scorers' were Daven. 
port, 22 and one·fourth; Ft. Ma.dlllOn, 
19; East hIgh, Des Moines, 17; Keo· 
kuk, WashIngton, and Muscatlne, 13 
each . 

I{ohl Breaks Record 
Only one meet rccord was broken, 

Kohl Of Mason CIty outdistanCed the 
(Ield In his section of the 880 yard run 
by 60 yards to set a new mark of two 
minutes, four and one,tenth seconds, 

Francis Layden of Davenport, was 
hIgh point man or the meet, scoring 
fIrst places In both the 60 yard hlgb 
and low hurdles for a total · or 10 

points. • ;."''' 
With more than 4GO athletes enter. 

ed, dividIng of fIelds Into several sec· 
tlons was necessItated In three racee. 
In the mile run, three sections were 
contested, seven sections In the 880 
yard run, and eIght 1n the 440 yard 
dash. Four place wInners In each' 
seetloll were awardod medals and 
team poInts, 

Good 'Performances 
Notable performances were made 

by Earl of North Des MoIne., with 
47 feet, 8%, inches In the shot put; 
North Des MoInes two· thirds mile reo 
lay team, two mInutes, 14 and eight 
tenth seconds; Layden, 1 aeconds flat 
In the 60 yard low hurdle., and Mar· 
tIn of Traer, who barely missed 12 
feet, G Inches In the polo vault, 

'rhe su mmary: 
'I'wo mHe I'ela,y-Won by Falrtleld, 

(l"ultOIl, Rizor, J. Swafford, Braun); 
I?ol't MadlRon, Re('ond; East ' Des 
MoItH!s. third; MU6catlne, lourth, 
'rime 8:34.0. 

GO y(U'(l dash-Won "y Haltom, 
Osceola, Scherel', Davenport; ~econd: 
GatTIson, RUrlfngton, thIrd; Hem· 
mlngway, Keokuk, [oUI·th. 'rltne 5:7, 

One mile run-first seotion, 
J"YOIll,; and Stutsman, Washington 
hIgh Cedal' Italllds, licd tor rlr~t; 
Ostrand, ElIJ;t Des Moines, third: 
W ebCl', Illl.lcpondence, fourtb. '1'lm" 
4;51. 

One 11111e run, secoml secUon -
Won by Gl.llick, Mount Auburn; Min· 
£1('11, Washington; second; Uosten. 
back, Davenport; tl1h'd; Kvam, Cres' 
co, fOllrth. Time 5:06 minutes. 

One mile run, thh'd sectlon -'Won 
by lI1cConaghle, Grinnell; Cuwe11, El· 
dora, second; Well, Dubuque, thIrd; 
McElroy , Muscatine. Time 4:47.3. 

60 yard high hurdles - Won by 
Layden, Davenport; Evans, Wuh· 
Ington high Cedar Ral)lds, second; 
FI'cema\l, Ottumwa, thil'd; CretzmeY· 
cr, Emmotsburg, Courth. 'rIme 8;2 . 

Shot put - ''Von by Earl, North 
Des Molncs, 47 feet 8~ Inches; Oeltn, 
MediapoliS, second, 46 feet 86 Inc\&· 
cs; Da nn , Nashua, third, 46 fcet 7l 
Inches; Hal·tung, East Des Moines, 
foul·th 43 feet 4 Inches. 

'1'wo'thlrds mile relay - Won bY 
NOl'th Dcs Moilles (Cummings, Hall, 
Webb, Worden); Washington high 
Cedar Rapids, second; Clinton, tlll,.d; 
GL'lnnell , fourth. TIme 2:14,8 minutes. 

60 l'ard low hurdles - Won Illy 
Layden, Davenport; Warren, Eldora 
TI'alnlng' sohool, second; Sheren, 
Davenpol'l , thlt'd: frwln, Keokuk, 
fOUl·th . TIme 7 seconds. 

440 yard dnsh, tII'st ~ectlon-Won 
by Byers, Oskaloosa; Thompson, Bur· 
IIngton, second; Mtore, Unlvendty 
hIgh IowlI City, thIrd; Wolle, Green· 
fteld, fourth, THme 53:4 seconds. 

440 )'ard dash-llecond aectlon
Won by Van Uyn8'arten, PraIrie City: 
Weinheimer, Merrill, second; Whit· 
lord, Burlington, third; Rogere, Tip· 
ton, fourth, Time 55 sooonds. 

440 yard dash-thIrd seotlon-Won 
by Hogan, Ft. DOdge; pun, Marlhall· 
town, aecond; Sellers, Wa.pello, thIrd; 
Grady, Kalona, fourth , TIme 54;1 lee· 
onds. 

440 yal'd dash-fourth sectlon
Won hy Pler<.'EI, Cresco; OrrIs, Inde. 
pendence, second; Bowes, W8.IIhlng. 
ton, third; Black, Keosauqua, tourth. 
Tlmo, 57:9 seconds. 

440 yard dash-fifth section-Won 
by Campbell, Falrfleld; Crone, Wlish· 
Ington, second; Grosjean, Muscatine. 
thIrd; Uteseh, Marrlll, fourth, TIme, 
ij5.7 8oconds. 

440 )'ard dash--alxtb seotlon-Won 
by Worden, North ~ Moinel: 
Pence, Keota, seoond; Jonel, DaVlin. 
llOrt, third; Glllellple, FaIrfield. 
fourth. Time, ~8,8 seconds, 

440 yard dash-soventh lectlon
Won by Thralher, Fort MadllOh: 
Webb, North Dell 1\(oines, second; Gil· 
bert, E8.8t De8 Moines, third; Rei. 
ner, ManoheBter, fourth. Time, GIi.' 
seconds, 

440 Yll.l·d duh-elghth eectlon
Won by Steventl, Eaale Grove; Hart· 
sook, UnIversity high , Iowa CIty, IIIIC· 

ond: Whittaker, Stuart, t~lrd; Rex, 
Ottumwa, fourth. TIme, 64,9 lecondl. 

Broad jump-Won by Haltom, 0.
ceola, 20 feet, 8 1·2 Inch_; cammerer. 
Fort Dodge, .eoond. 20' f81lt, I Inohel: 
Hurat, Grant, Cedar Rapid., thlre!, ao 
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PACE TWO . 

Dr. Steindlet 
Talks to Child 

Study Group 
Specialist Lecture6 on 
Phy.ical DeveLopMent 

0/ Cl.ildren 
fort! than 7~ Pl'rtIOns att('nded tht' 

II'U . t da.y meeting of th Chlld Study 
('lub ye tertlay at whleh Dr. ,Arthur 
Bt lodler spoke on "Thl' physICal de
velo)lm nt of the clJlld." Membera of 
th club and gU t mpl for luncheon 
at 12:15 pm. at ]owa Union. 

In an III UMtratP,1 I lure Dr. 
Stelndler polntE'd out the various 
phy leal ul rd '"" r ultlng from too 
rllpld or Inade(lual gro",~h, ot;, trom 
!IOmll C LUres of gt'o"'th ,,,hlch nl'(! 
IlII . Ing. Such d<!'rects are notice· 
nbl aft r the rlrat year when the 
child bell1n. to stand. 

"All chlldl'(!n Ill'(! born bow·leggell," 
said th speaker. "It 18 k 8 the firlt 
year of normnl litE' to Itrnlghten 
th Ill. lub root de\"plo)ls before thE' 
child lJr born a. n ra ult of I\. devl'IQP' 
mental arr .·t." 

That rickets do not always start 
tho deformity, but orten c ntullt 
It WQA streaJJPd by Dr. Stelndler. 
"Rlcke18 ar th 1'1.' ult ot 0. d fl· 
clency In pho phorou nnd calcium 
content Of til blood. Ilh I\. relnrd, 
allon of th .rowth of the mUlICuJar 
apparntUI a CA8e ot rI k ts w1ll creat· 
ly a ntude th lief cl. 

"From 8 to 14 y al"lt are the crlU· 
eaJ U 8 of .. ch lid. A 11rQoec pro
a ram or mUlICular culture must be 
done a.t an rly U" tf) ov l"Com 
P IIY'IIcal d ec." fie IUl:plnJned 
t hat natur haa at hl'r dls)loMIII t·", 
.arv POW r to oCl t th lI1eclUl.nlcal 
detectl, but that nlllur '. re.orve 
pow r hlUl Its limit., 

Dr. , t Indler ahowed number of 
slid. to U1u8tral hi. p IntH un IUb 
r t, bowlegs, knock 1<1100$, no(l blp 
d rormlU I, and nl.o to how how 
C('1u.in dcrormltl mlcht bo cor· 
rected through rtl8tfttttfnll eXl.'rcl, 8. 

Ptfrllill M. Jedlik oj 
West Brmlcl .. Wed 

Salt Lake City Jlall. 

A nnounCl'mcnt haK been nll\lle or 
th(\ marrlaa March :lG, or I'a.uflne M. 
Jedllk of salt Lake Ity, Utah, daugh. 
ter of ),fr.. John JNlllk Of WCHt 
Rra.ncb, nnd Ca.rl W. Slnclnl.r of 8ilIt 
Lake Ity. Tit c rentOny was ~r· 
tonned by th R V. Mr, PIfIRlJury of 
W .. tmln t l'" ('allege, t the hom or 
Mr. and Mr.. 1)I'Vlnn y of Hliit 14k 
City, 

Mrs. Sin lair gra.lluat d from tbt 
un Iv ratty In 192., and lJr now 8uper· 
visor In the Jo'amlly Soclnl ServIce 
longue of Salt Lak Ity. Mr. Rln· 
clnlr Is conncctl!() wIth th Pobllng 
munuttlClUrlne cOmPrlny tilel' , 

+++ 
Knights of Pyt1tias, 

Pythian Sisler8 to 
Entertain at Supper 

ltnlghta of PTthina and Pytllilln 
SIlt 1'8 wfll entertnln at a "POL 
luck." .upper at 6:30 )1. m. Tues· 
dn y. M em bel'S are req ue8ted to 
brine table serykll, eovered dlllll 
and aandwlclu'8. A 8hOI·t program 
will rollow the BUI)pfr. Games of 
brIdge, uchre, and bunco will bo 
played durin. th venlng. 

The meeting Of Pythlan Slatere 
announced for tomorrow ovenlng I, 
DOL to be ,Iv n until Ap,'l1 13. 

+++ 
King's Dwghters 
Meet Tuesday 

Mrs. Emorson G. Hoopes wlJl bo 
h ost 8S to th King's Daughters nt 
an a ll day meeting Thureday at h r 
h me, 326 S. Johnson ~tr t. Sewing 
will be tlono tor the juvcnll(' hom . 
)1 mbers are requesled to brln&" 
thimblo8, noodles, &clSMOI'8, table servo 
Jce, and any dish xcludln&" mat. 
Th meeting will beeln At 10 a,m" 
and th !"e will b(j 11 business moeting 
at 3 p .m. 

++ + 
Moo6eheart Legion 
Women to Meet 

Wom n of th 100 ehelLrt Legion 
1II1Il meot Tuesday at 7:30 p .m . Il.t 
M008 ha ll. 'there will be a dISCus· 
slon ot the stnhl convention to Ile 
June 14, 15, and 16, and plans will b(j 
m ade ror tbe tenth a.nnIVIll"8Ilry ban· 
<Ill t. MI'II. Tony N. Duro!, und Mrs. 
J osepb Stut.zmart e.re to be chair· 
men. 

+ ++ 
Co,mopolitan Club 
Disculles RumanUi 

Llte In Rumania was the topic of 
the C08Jl10poutan club IllIIt night at 
the h ome ot Prof. WillIam 1-1. 
Morgan, G05 BrocklYn drive, In Mel· 
rose court. About 20 per80n~ attend. 
ed. Rumanian embl'oldery llnd other 
articles and pictures \Vere shown. 

+++ 

MoJUlay Club to 
Select Officer, 

OfIlcers wfll be elected by the Mon · 
day clUb tomorrow. Tbe meeting 18 
to be at th home or MI'II. Lee, D. 
Koser, 30r. Gotrvlew avenue, Ilt 2:30 
1>,m. All membe rs are a.-ked to be 
preaent. 

4-+4-
Hem Delphian to 
HafJe Discuuion 

Beta Delphian will meet I\.t 7:16 
p.m. tomorrow at the public Ubrary, 
Nell PUterbaug h wlU be leader of the 
t opIc for di8Cusslon, "VIctor H ugo 
and George Sand." 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. F . D. Forward Of New Yorl(, 
N . Y., Is visiting her parents, Prof. 
and l\fr~. l3yron J . Lambert, 4 Mel· 
rose circle. 

Mrs. t.. O. McCabe ot ChIcago Is 
vIlIlt.fne her mother, l\frs. 'V. F., 
Hogan, a24 S. Dodge 8treet, over 
Easter. 

SEES MOTHER FOR FIRST TIME 

Earl )[u 'elUlaJl, bOl'n blind 22 yenrs ago, is, aft('l' an op'ration 
II I Phillldelphin, now 1(,luning to IISC' his eyeb for till' firl>t time to 
~(' the lI'onders of tllC' world. The greRt!'st thrill in hill nell' lii'C' of 

light "'liS wllen he SIIW hi .. 1110Ih('1" ror thC' fil'st tin!' (~oth abo\' ). 

Easter Finds Mrs. Bertram, 
Hollywood in Students 'Give 
New Raiment Demonstration • 

S'tyle Center 0/ World 
Parcules Latest ill! 

Fasllions 

IIOT.Lnvooo, .April "" (AP)- HoI· 
lywOOll putting on It» newest allll 
flneRL raJm nl lomo .... ow not only 
becn.uKII It I" a go.xl 0111 Foalltl.'!" CUM, 
tom but 11180 10 attempt to keep UI) 
ft~ s lr·lmpo~ d t putatf n or beln8" 
"the styl center ot Ih worl ... ." 

BrI. ht Color 
Styl~s ns l'('v(,<lled by mollon pic, 

till' ltars and playerA ne~<'ntua.te a 
C mlnlno lIot thIN seOJlQn with brlllh t 
color .. )If dominating. 

Nurma Sh arer'. Ea ter outrIt con· 
~1.t8 or silk dreA8, hem length c at 
(lnu shiny blue traw hat. l~lIy(ln 

Ta"hman, re~'oll'd 118 ont' or HollY' 
wood'" best drell8 d playcNl, will don 
n. Ille c" pe powd~r bluE' ult, trim· 
med with silk braId. 

Dlue 'h de f'opulnr 
Sin blu 18 on of tho mO'"G popu· 

lar 8h8.(les as well aH h(,1" tavol'llC 
color, Ann H rdlng h.... I cted a 
Boucl ensemble or powder blu ,wllh 
U"tlC" of wool mhl.,i<le,·y In navy, 
th .hall oC sh' ,bq Dnd glov H. 

\tuth Chllilcl"ton will W"llI' a Illnk 
Ill" ft rnoon frock with tou hc~ 
or lace on th bo(lIe. A largl' brOl\"n 
r<lugh .traw hat accOtllPe.nl _ this 
IIr IS. 

lary Plckrord will w ar e. white 
~he.ntunc rta cn~emhlc, with a 
thl'\: -<IUart('r jacket oC tht me ma, 
terlal, trimmed with white fox. 

.,. .... + 

City Women 
Plan Event 

three D parlments of 
Local Club e t 

This Week 

Three depal'tm~nt. Of th 10WII. 
City Woman's club ar to 111 et thlK 
W ek. Election of orlkers (or th 
cra!ts <lc partment Is Icheduled to 
tak plaee durIng the group's annunl 
.prlng t 0. Tu y at 2 )l,m. Mrs. 
OrIlre Buck will be hostes8 at her 
hOm , 211 Myrtle a.venue, PI' sent 
oCflcers are !IIrs. Hobert Hunter, 
leader, an<\ Mrs. \V. T. Oordon, 6 C· 
retary·trCQ.llurer. 

Denmark Group Will 
Perform Here at 
Women' Gym 

!llrR . .Agn('t~ B!'rtrulll. head or the 
d('pnrllnpnl or IlhyRicnl educlltlon ror 
womrn al th!' lJlll\· .. ,·"'ty of ('o)len. 
hagen. Dpnmarl" allli (oum)pr or the 
Bl'rtl'am ~cllo"'l of !;l'mnl'lstfcM, and 
• Ix vr her sludenls will 1I1v(' a 
demonstru.Uvn 111 tlw women'. gym· 
aulum 'Vedne,'dny at 8 p.m. 'fho 
afralr IR op"n to th" public. 

The group, to/wther wllh a plllll' 
I. I and 1 frR. Bl'rtmm'lI hURhu.nd, N. 
C. U. PeterMen, will lit. /:ue81. or 
the majors of tll(l ,le)ltll,'tmOIl t of 
physical etlUCl1llon for w(Jmf'n, 
EVf'ntR planned for !lIP ,olay .'1."/\ a 
talk lJy :l1t·H. fj I·tram hp.(ol·C phy.l· 
ral education muJor" al & ll,I(I.: n 
lunchron glvl'n by th,' Unlvel'slty 
c1ull, nnd nn aftprnoon t,'a glwn by 
tho mujor •. 

Mr., R(lrtram'. principii,s In do· 
"dopIng gymnaslfc" fOI' womc,l W<' I'(' 
thnt thpy .hould r.'rh'<'l th" IplIllwrn.. 
IIt""t "r "'(Jm,'n, lultll,g Inlo ("onHifl· 
.... "Ilon c( rtnln physlcol dlrrer<'ne~s 
\wlwt.'f"n mf>ln and wunwn, and thnt 
thpy .hould 1;,. naturnl, ' I'hp nhn Is 
toward a(·~tll<'lIe bl":luly Hlltl hllr· 
mon}". 11 

'rh" American tOllr w~ aJ'l'llngl'd 
by Sign!' Prylz, n former ~\1.lclent of 
M\"S, ncrlram'H ;<11<1 now lnslructor 
In th(\ t1~partmpHl or p)lysl~al edu· 
('allon fOI' wonwn lwn·. 'J'h~ JlIn~'" 
ary IncJu(I,. 21 flInN'S, the on(' here 
\V",lt","duy h~lnlC Ih,· el .. v!'r:tth d<'ln· 
on"l.-fllIon RlnPIl Ih "rOUII'" nrl"lval 
In New Yorl', N. Y., tl1(' I'a.-Iy pnrl 
!Jf ~rl\l'rh, Tile 11<'110<11,1(' II "LR <!ul· 
legeH nn(1 UI1IVPI'RltI('~ fi. far w('~t 

a~ De~ ~flJlne~, and Inclu<ll'H Mc· 
(1111 IInlvPI'!!Uy at Monli'POI, COli. 

POI tln \VuJ(~nl'l, wlliblant 11rof('~· 
HOI' or phy.lcal ('duClltion for \vom· 
('n, 18 chairman or the d.hlmlltpc aI" 
ranging the l)pmonHlrl\lltln. 

+ r + 

15,000 March Along 
ew York treels in 
Anniversary :Parade 

NEW XORIC, April<\. (AP}-Along 
tho aVenUI.'H In w hich s l.rlng tlnerY 
wil l be dl81l1:teed tomorrow In tho an· 
lIuul Eastar proceaslon, ,. the grim 
c.ls~ons Of war rumbl d todaY. 
Plfteen thousand rcpl-eaentatfveg or 
fraternnl and milltll.ry organizations 
turned out as physi~al argumen ts 

The music d partment will meet 
Tuesdll.Y at 7:50 P,Q'l . at the home o{ 
]\frll. William SmIth, 702 X. Van 
Buren street, Mr,. )O~IOy O. Smith is fOr tho doctrine of Pf\lparedness. 
chairman of th program committe. A t6Gth 8tr~t and Park avenue, 
Nor(\. Donohue will read Il paper on nCDr the end of Its route, the parade 
the blo~raphle~ of Swedish compos· r WDs revlewt'd by Patrick J. Hurley, 
er8. VO<:a1 solo" wil l be given by secretary of war, aelfng MaYOr Me· 
:UrH. David L, Yarnell; 1\11'8. Walt r I<ee, and. Judge Albert C" Con\my, 
C. Hauer; 1I11"s Furlong; Mrs. Chari s I'ellr sentmg Govel'nor Hoosevelt. 
A. Hawley; 1\1r8, H. L. Bailey, and The demon8tratlon anticipated 
~rrs , George M. Brown. Mrs. Oeorg() til I4tll annIversary of America's 
F. RobeRon, Mrs. George E. John. entry Into the '.: arId 'war April 6, 
8ton, lIlrs. Hauer, !III·S. R. O. BarrIck, to hold the purade todB,J! rather than 
Mrs. Gorge Frohwein , and ~fra, On Monday, l>ece.use of the traffic 
Ra lph H . \ Vhlte will sing In a double an tl other condl !lons. 
trio. M rs. Walter I~. Schenk, and 
l\lrS. Smith are to Illay th a compan· 
iment8. A plano duet will be played 
by Mr8. lIawley anti Mrs. Oeol"!~e A. 
Sueppel. 

The meeting of the department or 
Boclal "elo!nces, whICh had been pOSt· 
paned tift Tu sday, h08 be n re·p()s t· 
poned till Monday, April 13. 

lIfrs. F;lmer And rson wlll be host· 
ebs to the garden dePArtment at 3 
)l,m, Thursday, at her home, 1040 E . 
llurllngton st reet. A paper by Mrs. 
Frank L . Mott on "Roses tor (owa" 
will be followed by a Questionnaire 
and dIscussIon . 

Iowa Congresstnan's 
Wife Dies in Capita) 

WASH1NOTON, Aprll 4 (AP}-Mrs. 
E sta. l!~eln Campbell, wl(e of Repre· 
"ell tatlve Ed H. Ca mpbell at rowa, 
dl~d at her home here tonight afte r 
",'veral montbs ' Illness. She w as 
4~. 

llrlght's dfsease was 'glven as the 
cause of <\eath. Tho runeral will be 
held Wednesday arternoon nt Battle 
Creek. 

Enjoy Your 
Dinner 

Easter Sunday 
-althe-

MAD HATTER'S' 
TEA ROOM 

12 to 2 P. M. 
Music by O'Campo's 

'frio 
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Fisk leaves 
Stand After 

Fourth Day 

lCO:-lTINUED FRO~( PAGE 1) 

tnke. b\Jl that we do not know who 
It WA~," 

t"nworl,manllke Either Way 
",IeI' crOlL'! pxamlna.don PnJnt' ad 

miltI'd thllt placing @cparate tran · 
"am from R (J"l'r 1 he I ... ~ulnt' door 
fmmPR woul<\ not eonRtltute a flrsl 
class job, He , eoul;1 not remember 
whnt Fil.k hnd fIrst .... ltI about th(' 
mnt..,.,·. \I'hpn (I Up~lion"() mInutely 
by Tlnll'Y. px('ept that he heard him 
.ily. "\\"~'II CIORI' the o))(,ntngs." ne· 
ron' that hI' IIl(rl'P<1 lI,nt thn n.lte ... 
nnllvl' wou](l Il'a,·p an unwo,·kman· 
Ilk(> jn11. 

i A lias Cooper .i 
.--------------------nudn/\, 'l'lnl"'>"8 reRumptlon o( 
('ross ('xfl mlnn tlpr y~<~ter<lny Fisk e'" 
plnlne,l fhllt HalllJi 'ra'l'ford, [orm· 
1'1' ~twJent employe, had worked In 
hl~ d<,pnl"1 m~n~ u"der thl' nam.. or 
('oopl'r, 1101l1llnl< out that his chRrg~~ 
may haVI1 he~n found d on fal",. 1m· 
pr:·".lon" whl'n he ~lIid tqat he hnul· 
ed unlverRlty dirt rrqm university 
m'QI1 riy to l~lsl<'" property. 
FI"~ 11rt'!;('ntl'll !L lr~tor Ihat hI' had 

\VrIW,n AliI;'. Ig, 1'2~ to Sec"etllry 
'IV. H . B1It"" rO llcel'nlng tile, vacat· 
Inlt oC [L 11o,'tlon or \V . Dnv~n\1ort 
~tlN't 011 whlrll 1~18k's Ilropel·ty wa~ 
IMaINl. !;it)('o the worll tl)e' (' was 
CO(l(,<>P1Nl with a rough wuH ~uch 
[1:1 Cmwrord "nIl) ho worl'ed on when 
wOll<lnl( rOl' FI"I, and ,h·n.wlng pOl' 
rl um thl' unlvPl"sllY, Fisk declared 
IhAl iI~ \Vtl~ IIl/HI,..:I . 

'rh" l~t\fl' rufiuwH: 
De'lr lih'; 

"'fh,,· (,Ill' or 10WI1 Ity, on Pl" 
tltlon ot th" unlvl'l'Kliy, r lo"('d 
W. Davenpor Rtl'eH betw~~n 

np\tol stre .. t and the east 1In(, III 
th«, waiN' compnllY's pl'ol>l'rty, 
on,1 wc '(1'1' IIlv('n )lrrmI8"lon tto 
Willi orf th" eilHt ntl pf Ill1' 
Hlre.'t 10 II ·tler the trllfClc con· 
cllllon. for th .. h('n('fit an,1 RaCe· 
ty of thE' "hllllrl'n allpndlllg th" 
hl!;h schoof. 

"Tho 11I'opPrty on thl' north 
"hl~ Qf Ihl~ Sireet brlongll 10 thr 
\lIII\'crpfty, lind Oil (llf' Routh sldp 
tn tit" IInoler!1l"nNf. 

'''I'h(l r,rndl! of 'Y. Davenport 
st,'oct 18 NO Rteep thut It haa 
sr~n'td Illlvl"nbl~ to put In a SO"· 

110M of rough htone rctaln Ing 
"'(111M, In o''d~r to prevl'lIt the 
,·ro.lun or the "011 Qnll allow till) 
NtJ'oet to be ~o<1dvu nntl planted. 

"Sln~(' t h 10. work Is bl'1 nl( 
dono ullder my 'llr~otlon, T want · 
r(1 tl) h't the unlv"rRlly know 
thul tli e t'Xllt'n"" 1'4 b4'lng Itppt 
RCllnrnt"ly rOI' Ihls work, and at 
tlte !'ropcr tllnl'. I will ask you 
to Ill'''H nt lhe m Iter to tht' 
Ilrer.ldcnl nnd lIt'll'rminp what 
\l'hllt Rho,'" or Hllid r>:penqe, If 
(lny, Hhtluld 110 horne by me, 

"Tlte IlUblle, not knowing th" 
rnN~, might wflll! to crltlrlsc 

,Ill!' wOI'k being rlonf', ond lillY 
Wut I "'OM ImprovIng my P"op' 
el'ly ot till' eXllonKc of t he HIM!', 
,"'0.1 there(or(', It 1M pcrhaps best 
til let til prt'~lden~ and thc 
hOUl~1 decide." 

(signed) J. l\1. Fisk 
Flslt Curthcr de('L'II'ed that C,·aw· 

COI'(1"R Lt'Htimony that he had haul· 
I'd dirt throul{h an aIley to Fisk's 
hom waH N'ron ou~ because no al· 
hlY ('x !Jite,l, 

.----~ . l Old Capito~ l 
Tinley' .. cross xamlnatlon brought 

oul .tn.temcnt. from Fisk regarding 
remodeling th W 8t o.pproach to Old 
Capitol, Fisk declaring that arrange· 
men t or g round above the Rlells 
would make them dangerous, espe. 
clnll), In Winter, because of the wush. 
Fisk nl90 testiCied that $100,000 WIlA 
expended In the remodeling or Old 
Capitol at the time O( the wesl ap· 
pro-'1ch PI·oject. 

lIe explalneil that tho board (]Id 
not antlclpa t the extent of the reo 
modeling since th unuerplnnlng on 
the sou thwest corner or the building 
was eight In ch 8 lowe\' tlUl.n the 
northeast due to eettllng. He said 
lhere Wll~ 80mO <\IWeulty In &clUng 
the wa if On that $Ide back. to Its 
original posItion 80 It was deelded 
to underpIn the foundation wa ifs In 
the basemen t . 

lie also P9inted ou t that the posts 
under the c(l'cula~ stairway in Old 
Capl tol wero removed and thM tim b· 
c rs, whIch Had been ' robbed o'f their 
s~rength when joined together, had 
tIl be reInforced. All mIllwork was 
ta ken off nnd renew d at this time 
a nil Rome plas tering was done. 

-I ~ ·1 rrivate Affairs • • Attorney Tinley referred later to 
FISk's 8ystem or personal records 
s howing tha.t he kept them minutely 
and qulz*:ed tlie wltnell8 In delall . He 
explaIned that he wanted to shOW the 
Bystem to b(j the same throu ghout 
a ll oC Flsk·s records In response to 

WHERE HEROES SLEEP Church Bells 
Bring Easte.t 
Song to Rome 

ROME, AprH 4 (A p}-Joyruliy 
Rome sings AlleluIas tomorrow to 
the ChrIst risen from the i',ave. 
'Bells will ring out I'rom her 400 
churches, her organs a nd qholrs will 
flood th~ churchos with /lluslc, he, 
altura will be resplendent with Clow. 
ers and lights while cardlna.ls, arch. 
bishops a nd bishops chan t the Draoa. 
of the Resurrection, 

The black or lent will g ive wily to 
,th.e white Rnd gold vestments ot 

,Enster. Throngs of. f .. lthful will 
flock to the churches to see the 
~rucl(jxe8 and statues s hIning, forth 
a~ter 40 day,s undel' thel r coverings 
of black and purple, 

'1'11(' Yct!'rall srI! warriol', Hpor Aclil1iral Plunke tt was bllHed with full militnry honors. lligh 
ranlting nuyal officCl";; actl'd OR honorory pllII bearers. Ab6\'e 's pictnred the casket containing t h 
body being lO"'C'rl'tl into til!' gravc in the laqt r pst i ng pIne!! or nation's heroes at Arlington Cemetery. 

In St . .fohn, LIlteran, catbedral ot 
tile Rome diocese, In St. Peter's and 
In all the lesser t he ch urches tho 
celellral)~ or t he mass· begin tornoI" 
I'dW'R triumphant services with the 
"Vldl Aquam", anthem-"I saw 
water flowing from the rlgbt slue ot 
(he temple, Alleluia; anu all to \vhom 
tlu~t watel' came were ua ved; antl 
they shall sa~', J)lIel ulU." 

Ilumphrey who worked on a drlv,,· • 

way under dlscu8."ion. I 
Repl'''~entn.tfve A IIrn suggrstM . 

(hnt no wl(neola hn,l testified on the 
anglc 1I1I1t Tlnlt'y was then taking 
UP. 'VhclI n('11I'e~entullvc nyers 
suggested that 'I'lnley hurry through 
thE' Ilro<:eedlngR, TInley answered: 
"The r~Ccl'enc(' to the use o[ state 
mut~rlal by one or two men calls 
rOl' explanatiun or (he care used Ill' 
:\11'. Fisk In his jll'ivnle cnterpl'lse." 
itend<'d that lie \\'oul<l complain to 
tho legl~latllre fOr permlltfng tlH' 

"p1'oM1cution to U~l' 29 lIays." 

RePt:ebelllutive I\lillel' olJjeded 

• Penitentiary I 
Jlllarious ltlUgtl t~r rolt~"i~1 ; t> 

HPrles of qlie8t1onll.~ by l{.el\bb~r , 
elllU'er"lng Ilicl, ~18~~r, IIl,1der[ 
who!" Cra\vfonl ~id. he worllett. 
When the attormi.l' , in8il1~e(1 ' 
upon IUlU"ln, why ,F11'1f lUll' tp 
Humke all explanl\Uqn" ~'~l'llt 
n$khll" l\l:u:key if hI>' renU(lu, 
IJ<'rc(1 CrfJ,wrqrd t• UUI wi(ness 
3uswel'cd: "Markey WfI,ut I Q ~he 
penitentiary in .I1lnfm~' 1924." 

"lie sub WQrks··for ,thll ,ll.tutll 
then," 8UI~l'Hled Representa, 
tive Byel'll . 

"Yell, but he isn't drawln" 
lUll' lI'\onoy," countere«1 Allor· 
lIey Tinley. • u the USf! or the wurtl "J)rOHPfl Il · 

Ihm" iUld n~)I'c<;()ntll/ive Allell 
[ulded t Ita ~ "rrom I he fit-;;t day I 
h l1\'O OIlJf'('It'(1 10 ralling it JJ. 
l)J..,se,~ ution." 

• • 

"\ou \\'oulllu't rerol.'1uze It 
nuw," Tinley ('ollnlt~I"(>d. ul~ ,'en 

lilt' lJil"lhlJuu'l, IUlS dlsaplWarNI." 

1 Cement Again J 
Attorney Kellelier pointed out 

that Flsl, rend a letter fl'om 1 t. T. 
Breene, Roc~ Island agent that 

Ire Ru~g('tiled IImt "WI' dOll't try fhpr" was no cement 8ent to th" 
tIl(\ IIPW'IIRIlt'r side 11111 it tlllI I'n,1 IInlverslty on the ROCk Island ald· 
uf the <'!lSI'," I'efel"ring to the Ing at the l.Ime Leo Budl'eau teRt. 
(;azefl c1t:trges. Well he had hauled cement frOm 
Then he WI'llt on. "Now ~fr. Fisk, the Interurban sIding . 

netl'&" lill' Alorm, Is this ROme lIyatem FINk: explnlne(] tbat he had two 
IIR('t1?" Flak answered In the ar· leHers, both testifying absence of 
flrmntlve. cement at the time, one from tho 

.A t this point TIePl'eRenlatlve TIo<:k Island agent and the olher 
Dyers ohjl'ctl'd In rl'pentlng Into thc from the Interurban. 'fhe letter 
l'CI'O,·u .. tht' Hame Inll(erlal that Kelle· Willi later produced into the pro. 
hel' had gone OVI"'. Tinley pointing reedings. 
out that he 110,1 [L "ll~cl(lc reaSOn fo.. ]921 Payroll Used 
dyIng RO, Continuing his redlr~ct qululng 
• .' at the opening or the o.I'ternoon BCS' I Cubic Foot Cost I glon Attorney Kelleher tried to 
• • point out (rom 0. ))ayrofl list that 

th~~~~IC:e;il!;('~~~:~a~('~:u~7~'~~ot'a~ ~~~i~'\v~~~ ~:~~k g~~n~U~~ Gactt~v;12; 
the cost o[ the hORpltul construction on the chemIstry lJUlIdlng, 'fhe 
[L "v~,·y reo.sonablo prlco" but In payroll, amoun ting to $5,365.99, was 

hpaded "Cor nurses home, chern Is· 
nnRw~r to Kelleher'" hlRlstent QIICI'y try hufldlng. al"mory, et cetera." 
ho ~oul<I not remember whether It f.'IHk declarecf, In answer to ques. 
Inrlu«pd th(' roqt or the grounu. tinning, that he couldn't tell whcth, 

In hlR redirect I'xamlnation Kel· el' WOI'I< on the chemistry building 
leher Rought to dIScover ",he the,· was going on tl~n. He explained 
any part of the hosplto1 painting to Kellehel' later, howevel', that 
'yaR pal,l out of the maintena nce voucher~ in the business office 
fpnd. FI.k ~ald that no ))al"t had would $how how much oC thnt pay. 
h"('n pnlcl out of thlH fund and In rolf was for chemistry building la. 
r< r "encll to not following spcclfl· bar. 
cp.lfon~ on til" numh~I' or crots of Kelf her aimed at the conclusIon 
Pllint llPplitu PI.k saltl ho took Ull thnt fC work on the cl1(,mlstry build. 
tl'c ('hango with Ih" archItect and Ing waH In progreSll then there wall 
membem or tho huildlng commlt· remcnt on tho premises, ne aal<1 
tre. thnt no vouchers could be roun" In 

Ho said 11 hlue order for culling lhe business o(Clce that eXillalned the 
out [\ hospital Idtchrn wa.~ made "Ituatlorl and al\hough Auditor W. 
but ho (lldn't remember what was H, Cobb and Committee Accountant 
11.110\'100 on It. IIi- II.dded that the Louis J: Muehle were sent lO otaal" 
archllert W,'9 f'tlil working on the them they returned emilty hand d. 
plan~ at that time, and lhe build· Fisk explaIned that the pay.-oll 
Ing committeI' thought it desh-l1ble was dated In lhe tall of 1921 while 
lpll.t Fisk build It. ReeR, who previously tesUfied that 

i · he IUld obtained cement at the 
Denial 1 chemistry building for BateI\" r elnln· 

, 
'----------'------. 

The "proceSSion O( the three 
:\1arles" wlll wind through St. Peter's 
Rccordlng to old custom. This com . 
memorates thl> visit of Mary the 
",other of Chdat, :\tary l\tagadalene 
and Mary the ' mother of .lamet! to 
Ch rist' s sepulchl'e nfler he had risen. 

Former Follies Girl 
Hears "Call of God," 

Studies to Take Veil 
I ,NEW Y0RK, API·1f 4 (AP)- Bl"Oad· 

-~-----------. way HollYWOOd, the wo,·ld- "flesh. 
Kelleher pointed out that aCler J1pts." 'l'hey no langei' exi8t rOr 

coanges ' in specf!lcat(ons had been DoroU]y Kna)lp . 

Kelleher's Points 

mude In the chemistry addltlon, They called her "the most beaut!. 
w st approaeh to Old Capitol, and the fij I g irl In the world." Conspicuous 
Quadl'angle there. was "nO new le ttinl! ptacel III the "Follies," In "VanIUes" 
o~ blils on the )Vork. FIs l' admitted ,vePe 'n ers. Now she is Rtudylng to 
th re were none. tak e the v eil , yeltl'nlng [0" the lite 

The attorney asked F isk if hi,s at· oC a c lOistered nUll. 
tentlon wUs ever calleel to the cla im "All my frlf' nd 8 who have had ex· 
that his construction on lh.o Quau· IJerio llce with I1Co a re turning to 
rangle plumbing was contrary to the thIng" spiritual," "he "ald. "'I'hol'6 
plumbing cnde In the ordinance regu· Is a trend toward Ood;" 
,aUons oC Ule statu te, to which ·E'lsk "lIe Is leading lIle. I have found 
,..,plled In the negtltlve. tl\at Broadway a nti lJollywooU hol(.\ 

A few minuteR later he admitted nothing but tho fles hpots. Whell r 
hearlng complaints at the Des was on tho heights on RroMway, 
Moines meeting Of the bO<'I I'd a nd a lways there waH wi th in me it. feellll!: 
))Iumhers' represen t.'tllves. that Ova as calling me." 

Kelleher: "What was the com· 
plaint?" 

F'lsk: "Using non·unlon nnd non 
JJcensed plumbers." He sald theY 
g~ve the Impr('sslon that If !L u nion 
lIlan saw any deviation Crom specl· 
flcations, such a~ [L vent om itted, 
he would lay down his tools and go 
home. 

1~ lsk said he worked on the theory 
tqat the smte requIres him to have 
n. license ror his private au tomobJfe 
hut not fOr university trucks, in us' 
ing non·licensed plumbf'rs. 

Believe It or Not, 
Nation Had 78,749 

Less Aulos in 1930 
W ASI-IINOTON, .April 4 (AP) - It 

may not have !Jeen noticed On t1UHty 
!;u nday artel'lloonH, Ilu t t here we"o 
?~, 749 fewer passcngel' automoblles 
on the highway~ In., t Y"01' tban In 
1929. 

But there were 701,085 1I10l'e tl"Uck., 
whiCh gav the nation (t gain Or ,08 
per cent in total motOr vehIcles n'g· 
I"trntion~ fOl' 1930 ovel' tile Il,'ovlou" 
yea,", 

The bUl'eau of IruiJllc ,'ol\I1~, In mak· 
ing this annOl,.nrement, said ,'egis, 
ter d l1utomOlllles, taxi., and buses 
numbere\l 23.042,840 ,'oumru'cel "lth 
23,121,689 in 192!1. n~gistratlon of 
tI'ucks lllld tl'actOl"~ Illcl"crused from 
3,480,939 to 3,.82,024, The 10to1 reg· 
Istratlons amounted lo 26;523,77~ 
against 26,501,443 the prevlouK l'e:u', 

Vefel'inaty Professor 
Dies in Philadelphia 
• 

PInLADELPlJIA, April 4 (AP) -
DI· .. Harold E. BemiS, prQfesso,' of 

vlltorinary sU"gel'y on obstetl'lcs, and 
dean or the school at veterinary med, 
Iclne, Unllverslty of PennsylvanIa, 
died today or pneumonIa. He was 48, 

D,·. Bemis wa.q I!raduated {rom the 
Iowa Sta.te college In 1908 and for 19 
yeafS was 0. memher of the facu lty Of 
that college, later becoming vice·dean 
of the veterinary schoo!. He joined 
the'facu ll!' of the UniverSi ty of Penn· 
"ylvanlu In 1921 and was elected ilean 
last yea,'. 

Easter 
, ( 

Sunday 

• _____________ • Ing wall II.t Fisk's bidd ing, worked 
Kelleher II.gnln tOOlc Ull the mat. fo,· F isk In A prlf, 1921, when cement Dm'lInglon Ji'ishrr Missing 

tel' or transoms In the nurses home. had not yet been delivl!l·ed. ]}URL1"<;"(,O:'ll, fll., ;lprll 4 (AP) 

DINNER. 

12·~ 

SUPPER. 

5:30·1:0() 
Kf'llehel': "You ml1de a mlstnl{e Later Fisk said that by September -Fisherlllcn J'rfe lldq or Albel't B , 

In the order fl'om the mill?" tbe university was using cemE'nt by l\inder, 49, pf l~u"lInfton, drall'ged 
F the carload and that It was h,uuled the l'I[(sslssippi In vain today between 

I~k: "~o, sir," lO n . s hed on the c"'etnlst~y p/'AIl11ses, Kclleher: "\Vhen they came yOU ~ " ~ O'Co nnell 1o;11I11I1 and il ere {Ol' th e 
Attorney Tinley !t,lerrupted , reo bpdy or the 1111111 who has been miss· 

set one up and found yOU hail 0tatl ng thAt Ree. ~'o l 'l, ed fOr 1?I-k I ' 'fl u !J I t {A f 0 ~ q .. Q ng Slllce HilT uy w ~n Ie went 
l'anSOmg but no rames? ore· In April. to the i~lJlI1d in !\. 'bout on a fishIng 

man suggestE'd bundlng frames but "Don't you !UIO\V I'nl not aSking I Sit t d It tr p, earc 1 WaH s ar e w en 
YOU saId, '1'11 have to covel' these about tbe time Rees workei] on Mr. Blnde"'s hot was founel on the Ilf. 

pl:l.ces up'." F~:IS:k~'S~h:o~u:s~e~?:":K~e~I1~eh~e:r~a:s;k:ed~.~T~ln~'~I;I\ ~Ild~'~Je~a;r~tI~,e~r~lv:c~'r~bl~Ulk~'~;;~~~~~~E±~5~5~2E~~~~. Fisk emphatically denied un these 
charges. l ' -

lIe udmlttpc1 on(' I'nd of a n m·· 
mory wall wa" O"ll(lnally fOllr feet 
Ollt of Jlne hut attributed the er· 
rOI' to "dirty wo,'l< hy someone who 
moved Our sfakp"." 

At litis point Fisk said: "I 
(lon't wnnl ))('()ple til belie\'o r 
never ma,Ie lIn y mistakes, for 
J did, but 1 nC"tr tded to cover 
them up," 
RetCl'ence WIlS made to the legis' 

lutlve Inquiry at Oes Moines In 1923 
Into the buildIng commiLtee a t the 
Instigal10n of lu.ho,· ullions. '1'he 
hearing r""ulted in the passage or 
Q, law l'efJulrlng the hoard of edu· 

SPECIAL 
Sunday Morning: 

EAStER' LILY PLANTS 

$1.00 

Congregational Church 
5 to 10 Flowers"and Buds, Each Plant 

. each 

9~50 A. M.-Student Class 
\ 

10:45' A. M.-Morriing Worship 

"Affirming Our Whole Selves" 
Easter Music 

Solos, Duets, Chorus 

6:30 P. M.-Society of Chri tian 
Eftdeavor 

"Easter" 
.t..eader, Mr. Katsutoshi Kuroda 

CASH AND cARitt 
Must be sold, to make room for on~ spring 
stock. . 

: 

Corn'er ' Church t,. Dodge 
16 ............................................................ 1(1~ .. __ ..................................... ~ ...... t.' ................ ~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ ........ .. I' r-

f., . ' 
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~UNDAY, APR1L ~, 1931 , 

Count Sforza 
Opens Series 

of Addresses 

Iialian Count to Lecture 
on Modern European 

History 

Count Ca .. lo . [o"',lI , who a'Tlvell h' 
Iowa. CHy mot'f! t Itn 11, a w~'el( n~o, 

will ope,\ hlH aerIeR or six 1111bllo 
lectur6/! on " lIIodern European his· 
tory and politics" 'l'ul'sdny ~venlng. 
lIls II ... t lecture. "The end of A11~' 
trIa Hungnl'~' n11!! til" ,'!'sponRiblli . 
ties at the Wo"hl wnr ... will he glv"ll 
In the natural ~clencc audltOl'lum al 
8 p,m, 

The daleR lind HubjoctR of his oth
er lecturoR Ill'P a. follow.: 

'J'lIe T UI'Ilis il Stllte 
Aprll 8, 4:10 p,m" Old Cupitol 

The ond or Imj1P .. lnl '['urkey /llld tho 
creation of 'l .. epubllcan '1'u .. I,18h 
slate. 

April 10, 4 :10 11.m,. Old CIlPltol
The trc3.ly o[ VC1'saliles and the new 
EUI'Ollenn statc~. 

April 13, 4:10 p.I11" Old CUllllol -
Frnnee and Germany after the war. 

AI)l'1I 15, 4:10 1),111" Ohl Capitol, 
-Itnly, lOral1ce. the ValicaT,. IlIlU tho 
Balkans. 

Discussion 011 UU88il~ 
Aprl~ 21, 4:10 n,m" nalural science 

audltOl~um-Sovlct HUBsla aftlll' lhe 
five year ]llan. I'ullilc dlscu~sion to 
follow. 

ee~ldes th esc lectu res Co lint 
S[O"'" will conduct a Re t'lcs oC ~eml
nars for s llecllll history Mtudonts. 

During his sojoorn III Iowa Clly 
the COtUit is compiling his lectures 
Into II uoole which wlil appear· next 
yea,' In NtJlV Yorl( und",' the litle, 
"Eurollean Dlclll.torshillH," 

Ileci(\" s Cluesl iOIl ~ of Stille 
Sinco 1911 he has bce.n deciding 

questions o[ Atalc. Aftet' the ''Vorld 
Will' Ite hell'cu decide the uoundal'les 
belween nll.linns o[ I::Ul'OPO alld tll 
reapportion lcrl'llories. Ho hils serv
ed Os high com ml"sloner to '!'urkoy, 
mlnlstel' of (orelgll (,rralrs III Haly, 
and ambassador to ll'rancc llnd 
Chinn, 

King Victor Emmanuel In 1920 
gave hhl' the' rank of Knight of 
AnnunzlMn llnd thp tII;e or Cousin 
to lhe KlnJ{, tho hlghe~t honOl' eve" 
conferred upon [(allan 110b1JJty. 

Starhucli Will 
Lecture Here 
on Philosophy 
Prot. Edwin D, Slarbucl<. mom· 

ber oC the philOSophy (aCUity he"e 
Cor 24 yel\1'6 will lectu1'o on "Phlloso· 
pher's quest" Tu esday at 4 :10 p.m. 
In the liberal al'ts audlto"i um. 'fhls 
lectlll'o was 10 have been g iven 
March 27, but ProCessot' Starbuck's 
airplane was heW up by the snow 
storm anll h was u nabia to reach 
Iowa City. 

Professor Stal'huck Is now in 
chargc or charactcl' l'eRcarch at lhe 
University of Southern Callto"nla 
where be went lust year. In 1925 
he was a lectu rer ot the Illstltute 
for Comparntive Stuuy of Human 
pullllrc, held nt Oslo. Norway. In 
the summel' of 1 n9 he represented 
the United Stot,,~ Ilt an Internation
al conference IJfI the psychology of 
religIon, eon(lucl('{1 hy the inl(,1'l1n
tlonal Y,M.C,A. lit t:eneva Swltzel" 
lanel. 

Basing hi s work U)lon lhe " Iowa 
Plan," which ho l>elpNI to formulate, 
the former hon.d of the institute of 
charactel' I'eseal'ch has etllted 0. work 
enlltle(! "Oulde to Literature for 
Charaetel' 'rralnlnr:," publJahed by 
the Mac~flJlan company. "Sludies in 
Character," published 'by the unto 
vel'slly In 1928, was also edltetl hy 
ProCessor Starbuck. 

Russia Shops 
at Berlin to 
Keep Friends 

~fOSCOW, Ap"11 4 (AP)-A Soviet 
commiSSiOn will lenve )lI'rc for Bo,'· 
lin shortly after Easter In place an 
orller for $75,000,000 worth of gOOdA 
as the first stell In a now pI'ognlm 
I~J keep the mlljo!' European nations 
fr'i endly towllrd Russia. 

Credit fOr \h18 a mount has been 
arranged In Berlin and the purcha~· 

e8 will be largely eleclrlcal equip· 
lIIIeni and heavy machinery needed 
10 SUpply the industries which arc 
p~rt oC the sOldet flve-yelli' plnn. 

The government. it was Indicate.!, 
'" 11 seek also to curry favor In Italy 
nnd England with large" ot·tlc",. be· 
cause RURsln, hll.A the f<>o r of an 
economic .Europoan blocl((lde ane! 
Suhsequent mllllfl" Y InlcrvennOtj . 

Tn government clrclos the rellRoh 
given for NII'talllng ptll'('hllses In 
lhe United States Is a llegc<l Amerl· 
cnn antl·sovlet movemonts fl.nd Am
,bal'goes, Forplgn observers, however. 
bellevp thr renson Is 8hol'tr,' avail
able crNlI ts In America. 

Po1ice Predict Early 
Arrest of "Second" 

Man in Potter Case 

CLEVI~LAND, Apl'l! 4 (A P)-Wllh 
"PILlsbul'gh Hymle" Martin tlllder 
conviction of, murdering fOl'I1lN' 
Councllmnn William E, Potte,', t he 
110llce clnlmNI tonight to Imow lhe 
Identity of the "secont'" mnn In t lln 
mysterious killing, and jJ l'edlcted h is 
arrf)llt within a few days. 

Desplle Mal'tl n's conv iction YeH
terdny, whlrh hrill'" f\ scn t rn('() of 
IIf~ Imp,·IRo nmcnt. lho solution of 
the mnrder l'om. lnNI l!u'omlllell' nnrl 
nuthorlt les stili sought lonlA"ht to 
lenrn who OI'de,'od the .Iea lh nn(1 
What Ihp l'PMOn "'"S. 

Linking Ihr 1il1l1'11~1' wllh Cleve· 
land'6 plny!':roun(1 ~el1.nlln l , Miller 
helleves Pollr,' wns HIll in 10 11rot(101 
unldenUfl~(1 C I ~ve lll.nd OfClrln l ~ who 
tenrcd he WOUlll exposo them. 

r THE nmv lOW-AN, row JfJ mv 

Life Story of Knute Rockne 
Leading Exponent of Sport 

acler t9 the gridiron gan", through
out the nation. 

True · it is th::.t Roclmo's prcstige 
orIginally dopended on Notre Dum(, 
victories, but his 80und appeal to 
the public rested on the highel' Q uall
ties o[ hl~ characte,· HUH will live 
long after the stirring detnlls oC hiS 
team successes have faded III the 
memory, Thrilling Epic From lfumble Home in a Nor

wegian Village Lo Idol of FootbaU Fans The high IIghls, as well as the les,_ 
er ones, In hlJi !l(e story marl, vividly 
lhe develol1men t pC Rockne Ils 0. na· 
tlonlll institution and explaIn quite 
clearly why lho shocldng news or hl,9 
sudden duath domillated newspaper 
I,endllnea an(1 columns on, and im· 
mediately lIt'ter, th!, rceent all' 
tl'ugedy at Dnzaul'. Kq.n. 

Is Path Trod' by Famous Coach 
of Notre Dame University 

Not even tho aHBa~~lnation of a 
president or a monarch t;o'u ld make 
so profound a publl() Impre8slon in 
the Unltod Srlltes a" did that grim 
news fla sh: "Kntlte Hockne ,'eported 
dead In air crllilh." 

Newsllape" phone exchanges were 
jammed with frau tic queries; news
boys were shouting the rumor lrom 
slreet to slreet eevn before the e'ltras 
)loured from prcsses; the Nicaragua 
earthquake catastrophe 8s Rubord!
nated In the day's Ilews displays and 
never before diu a whole nation go 
Into moul' nlng mOl'e ImmedJately 
and movingly fOt· a Ilt'lvat.e clUzen. 
Yes, Uncle Sam and all his family 
seeme~l to take Rockne's death as 
one alpons t heir immediate re lat!.,es. 

Kmi Ie had come to lhese shores in 
1893 at the uge of 5, accompanied 
by hI s mot he " find two s lstel'8. 'I'hey 
joined hl~ fathel' who had setlled in 

hJcngo a yeal' or two Prev ious. lIe 
(l ttcnc!rtl Imbllc sellool:; there, where 
he first e,lgagcll III football and 
track athletic., clileflY pol -vaulting, 
He entered NoIre Dame In 1912 when 
Jt had hal'llly more than "a P"pp 
school l'atluS''' among the ")1Ig '['en" 
conference and other midwestern 
teams. 

"Rock" was never :t llUsl{y nn<l 
ho hurl 10 II[lvll "dynamito" In his 
soul to mlll:o lhe lcam. But he did 
HO anll th(' r ORt is hl stol'y- lrrlllOrtant 
Ilml Intimal c1el1tll~ of wlilch will be 
deRCl'lhcd 10mort'olV arId 011 s ucceee!· 
jng days. 

\Yh at In his sturdy NOl'se anccstl'Y 
Illad e Rocllno tile fulu1'e 'football 
leader oC Notre Dam 's "Fighting 
Hlsh"? 'l'omol' row's dcscrl)ltion oC 
Knute's fOl',ebeal'S an,l early child. 
hood I'ceval" mu ch that Is funda 
mental In the sag:, ot lhe .. Rock" or 
A Ilw .. lcall foolball. 

"" • .A....tU"s:. AS 
C'tlJR.B Wl'I'H' CfI ICAGO H.ro.,f 

HIS Mo'rHEQ.. I-MILER- I'?>II-
Germll.l l ProressOl.' nir~ 

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. April 4-
When Rnute Kenneth Rockne-the acterized by a St)Ol'lsmanshtp which 

1181DELBERG, Germany, April 4 
(J\P) - P"0[es801' Wilhelm Valcn. 
t~nr,. fOt'merly dlreclor' of th" 
Koen lg.tuh l observatory, died here 
today at the age of 86. gen ius who did more than n.nyone has done so much to give Jilee ('hal'-

else to make American football a nil
lional sporl-was dashed from the 
ski s the other day to meet his death 
in an all'plane shambles on II. Ka nsas 
farm, most o[ the S!lOrls epic detailH 
or his life were ah'eady II. part or com· 
mon knowledge from ~oast to coast. 
He was the pel'sonlflcal!on o[ mod~rn 
football and Its most famed exponent, 
the Notrc Dame t~am. 

Just past celebrating his forty· 
first birthday On March 4, Knute 
Rockne was a lready a. national lnstl
tution . You could not mention foot· 
ball anywhere without think 11I8tant· 
Iy of him ant1 Notre Dame. Already 
myriad legends I,ad sprung up auout 
him, as they do about all populoI' 
heroes, yet the simple fa.cts In hiS 
careel' are far more entl'llnclng thll.n 
even the legends, which, aC ter all. 
nre but the Incense oC fame. 

In a ll its phases 0. sketCh or 
nockne's liCe-from huml)lo blrlh In 
a Norwegian village 10 its tragIc 
tlnls when ho W IlS stili In tile [ull 
flower or Ills trllly mighty prime
Is anolher classic version of that 
favorite Amel'ican Inspirational Story 
of the pOOr boy who made good on his 
own I n a big way. 

And, while critical opinIon may 
hold that a ny sport is a ralhel' limit· 
ed field In whIch to win truo great. 
ness, Rockne's place in the AmcrlcLln 
",cherne of things was f~r more lhun 
that of a football master. 

His Influence for yeal's spread tar 
beyond the m ere limits Of teaching 
just how that game should be played 
wI th the utmost technical al,HI. 
J£veryona who ovel' had mt'Cll con
tact wilh "Rock" leno\\' tilat he 11.1· 
ways InlJplred hill Inany charge.~ to 
b~ l'eal men firs t and players lncl
dentally, 

The achievements ot his Notre 
Dame Vlc tOI'y machines havo fh'ed 
the Imagination of ali football fans. 
especlally millions of boys who know 
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~ I ~ 
~ EASTER SUNDAY ~ 
~ WILL BE A GOOD i 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ DAY TO TRY OUT i 
~ THOSE NEW VERI- i i i 
~ CHROME FILMS O~ or 
+ i 
~ EASTMAN'S- i 
~ ~ 
+ + + + 

* i i N,,,, W, ,,," b"" i 
~ lIIore thUll I!leased with i 
~ the l'esult-s alltll.teUl·S f 
..... h:n'e been getting wit h 
:t t hese fi llllS - tJl~Y'I'e + 
~ wonderfnl . + 
~ ~ i i 
:t ~ * + + 
+ + :t + 
+ + 
J l-lenry Louis Dr(J~9ist I 
i . The Rexall and Kodak Store *. 
:t 124 East College St. i 
~+++++++++~++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++t 

Announcement! 

.~ 

The Capitol Cafe 
(Formerly .James Cafe) 

124 East Washington Street 

WI t..L OPEN FOR SEIlVICE 

MONDAY NOON - APRIL 6th 
It will be the constant endeavor of the management to combine whole

some, appetizing food with the kind of service that will merit you making 

this your favorite eating place. 

OPENING LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Bake41 Ham, SOc Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, SOc 

Brended Veal Cutlets, 45c Macaroni and Cheese, 35e 

Pork and Beans, 35c 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY Prohibition is 
Recoros of Philosophical Cluh Dale Back to Upheld Says 

operaUonu on the J\{lsslsslppl rive I' 
b tween 'I'ellnossee a nd ArkanllllS. 

In abou 10 days he Intends , to 
lea va for Denvel', thonea to the 
O,'egon und Wa.shlngton d istrIcts. 
Lllter he will go through the 'south
ern states und possibly Porto Rico. 1902 ; 10 Person Attended Frrst Meeti g Dry Director 'l'he Pl'yhllllllon dIrector's COlli· 
mentlntlon 10 hIs agents W8s In the 
I'0l'm of an advancement to permll.
nent htptlls 1'01' 14 acting depUty ali· 
mInl.trators, two acting adminl
st\'nlors !lnd t\\'O acting ass istant ad· 
Ill'nlsll'ator~ In Minnesota, Iowa. 
Nol'tli !lnd Sou tit Dakota, :MIssour i 
Knnsas, Arl,anl!llB and Oklahoma. 

Record bOok.~ beginning to yellow Ruckm lck oC the (lepo1'lmcnt of 
with age tell lhe Btory ot the Coulld- psychology, Prof. gdwln D. stnr· 
Ing or the Philosbplllcnl. club i.;' 1903 buck, cormOr hend of thr philosophy 
and its his leI',' down lo I he prcsent 
day, 

Called by Prot G. '1'. W. Patrick. 
then )lI'oCessol' ot Dhllosollhy , the 
first meeting consisted ot 10 unlver· 
/l lty men and wOUlen who met at the 
IIbe"ol arts o.udlto,'IUm .Tall . 17. 1902. 
The constitution ' prPllared designated 
that \he J}ul'pose ot the cluj) shOUld 
be to provl<le an oppo,·tUlllly tal' the 
Instructlonll.l start and graduate ~tu· 
dents jll lhe department oC )lblloHO' 
phy and olher8 especially Interested 
in the subject to discuss !luestlons 
In philo ophy, PSl·chology. logic, 
eth ics, aesthetics. and related sub· 
jeets, 

FallllUal' NlIlIleR . 
Names listed In the mluutc8 or the 

first meeting a,'e; G. T. W, Patrick. 
Oul E. Sea~hol'e, Henry W . Stunrt, 
Mabel C, Williams. Marll W. WII· 
IIams, Edith 1)[. Sierty, 1'. W. Kem·· 
merel', the Hev. George L. Cady, 
Oeorge l-T. Mullin, ancj H. C. Dorens, 
ProfeSSOr Patricle was elected j')resl. 
den t and 1111'. DorCIl ~ IICcretary, 
Dea.n seashore. now l'oad oe the psy
chology departll,lent a.nd tleal1 of the 
graduate college" W{ls at that time 
nn usslstant proCessOi' or psychology. 
H e and Mr. Dorcas, now university 
reglstral', are the only pl'E\sent {acul. 
ty members who .attended tllO first 
meeting Of the club. 

Early Members Activll Now 
Other early meinbE\rs who are still 

at the. unlversilY D rc ProC. l<~nrest C. 
En~lgll or thp colll'F,O of ec1ucalilJn, 
Dean Pau l C. Packer of ll,e college oC 
education, ant! PrOf. Christian A. 

deparlmcn t nnd llrosent l)rotesRor or 
philosophy lind directOr oC characte)' 
..esCllrch ttl tho 'University of South· 
el'n Californlo., WIIJ\ alSO an early 
mambe/·. 

Beginning with the meeting ot 
Nov. 3, 1914, nCWSI1aner c!1pplngs 
from '1'hc D[lily Iowan tell ing of the 
papers and discussions given at the 
meetlngR al'6 attached to the pages 
of the record hooles 10 supplement 
the minutes. 'rhe fil'Rt CliPping con
cerns a lecturll by ProCessot' star. 
buck on "'V hat Is Idea IIsm?" 

Lectures 0 11 MUSic 
A s('rles o[ lectures on lhe j'lay· 

cl1010gy oC music by Dean Seashore 
began Nov, 25. J919. Hegulal'meet
Ing8 werc roplaced from Jan. 3 to 
Aprll I, 1924, by public lecture" by 
mtmhers or thl! dcpa1'tmen ts of 
ph lIoS0)lhy and )lsy~ho logy. 

In commemOl'lltion Of the work of 
Dean Seashore In the field or the 
psychology ot ')lualc, the first an· 
n ual concert was given by members 
Of the club at IOwa UnltJn. Mnrch 20 
1928. 'ChiH yenr's pl'oS'ram wil l 'be 
]\fay 19, I'lans Include vocal music, 
a strinS' Qutl.rtet. a clarinet duet. 
plano numbers, and a jazz band. 

),I'of. James O. lIfalll'y I~ now presl. 
dent o[ tile cIHi). an(\ PrOf. Harold H, 
Andel'son Is sec,·elot·y_ 

TI'usty Escll l1es 
F'I.'. MADISON, April 4, (AI')- Olen 

flmilh, 3" yeat;s old, formerly of Cedar 
R~pids, Cailed to l'eturn to the state 
!lenlt~nllary hero with the llght mail 
tl'uck he WIlS driving n..q 11. trusty. 

• 
EASTER' WORSHIP 

Methodist Episcopal Church 

10:45 A. M. 

Sermon-"The Grave in the Garden" 

W OT!~hip in Some Iowa City Church 
on Easter 

Bu,iag--
or 

Seltiag--
or 

I ! 

~nforcing Agencies in 
Good Shape Except 

at St. Louis 

WASRfNOTON. April 4 (APj-J 
EntOl'Cement WOrk bY tederal prohibi
tiOn ohleCs In half a score of slales 
waH orflclally commended todn ;' by 
P"ohlbltlon Dlrectol' Woodcock. 

BIlCll from an hlSllectioll trip 
tllI'ough Tennessee, Kentucky, 1II1s· 
sourl. Kansas. Arlcnnsa~ and (,)kla· 
homa, "'ooacocle suld th e govern
ment's enforcement agencies thel's 
we,·c "In goor! shape," w ith the single 
~xcept!on OC tbe rorce In 'st. Louis, 

Whel1t 101' MOOJlshining, 
At tho SRllle time his announced 

plnns for hrenl,lng op wheat was 
described Os large soil moonsh ining 

Use Duco dnce and you'll 
want to Duco everything 
DUCO "olor. are lovely . . DIleo I. amas· 

i nlly e •• y to apply. Duco drie. 10 

Anlllyzes St. Loulll Case 
NOtWlthsl l\ndln/l' the unsatisfact

ory condition In &t. Louis. Wood· 
coel< commended Deputy Admlnlstra. 
tQt· James Dillon thel'll. Th e poor 
enrOl'cement was alt ,'lbuted to n.n 
InsuWclent fOI'ce and 1.'1ndeq uIlta 
facUilles, 

Woodcock praised the spirit with 
which proh Ibitlon Is regarded In 
Kansas anel Ok lahoma. He aald he 
hl).d been warmly received In both 
states, adding that "the people seem 
to like lll'ohlbitlon." 

It was Impossible, however, h e 
said, for him to dete,'m lne personally 
whet he .. vlollltions al'e IncreaSing III 
any of the states visIted due to the 
b,'Cvlty of the trIp. 

quickly, YP'i avoid the ",DOY""'. or wet. ~ 
oticio/ .,,"ai • •. Th~ &niIh hal t tle d~p.licb DU PONT r-AINTS. VAaN1'SHIS,IKICO 
l~.tre of pollobed Ivory. • 

Make old ohaltt, obeote aad IIthl" ...... u-
titul .. _. Com. I .. M4 _ the u..e or 
attrudve, II~ color-. 

Exclusive distributors iD Iowa Ci.ty of 

the Brushing, Duco Line. ·lncluding 
\ 

flat wall finishes andlhouse IJaints, 

MeN a inaFa 
P.'urfti1Ure' c.~ 

f • 

" 

" 

day Every 

Iowa City 

someone-somewhere 
'" 

wants to huy-s'ellL~&l" tent~ , 

jusf the item that you want fo' hl'fy-sellL" 

0)- rent. 

Let The Daily Iowan Classifi~dt 

Columns Help ton 

I 
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Hawkeye Tracksters Place High in Annual Minnesota Indoor Relay Games 
Gor~on Sets 

Iowa Record 
in High Jump 

Relay Quartel Finishes 
Fir t ill Half MHe 

Baton Pa 

ISpHhl1 to Tb" Oally 10"'1"') 
IINNE.\I'Or.IS .• l1nn., April t -

Fraturl"!: F ... hU.. Gordvn' 'POI"d 
breakln:t Jl('riormllnN' In Ihe high 
Juml' and n uodl' llut('(l fir t "I,U'" 
111 the half mil" rl'lllY, lowa'H drlr
I:ultc>ll IQ Ih .. :'11110" 01 .. I't'lny~ I", 
dll)' ('all·I"tI ure UIIl'XI,('ctl.'d hOIlOMI 
In Ihn m .... ! 

OOl"llvII. \\ hu lI~d with lI a"klf' vr 
Mlno!' OIU 111 Ih hl::-11 jump II I I; 
rl"f'l. 4 Indl ", hl·ok .. the old 10\\., 
r ... ·ol d pI ' rr t, 3~ lo.'h ... I' ",lell.h· 
d by na)' ~IH lin I n 19~n . 1,;"","'11 

lI andorf. tim ClU"'r 1011" I'nl ry h. 
Ih" ""Pili, wI)n th., juml' f .... II", 
lI al\k"l""~ II}' 1,ladll::- Ih rd IIlth hi
IHI.II or C rl'Pl, on" II\('h 

( 'Ollllll)" prllll s 
In Ih .. rrlay, ~lInnt' oln, "tart ... 1 

Ihplr fA. trAt mnn, lin •• , In h"I)('o Of 
IJlJlug up a cv:nnl[uulln<:' I ('a~ Acl' 
lnll" (', Illalo (;01'111'0 t.al\'rrqul_1 of 
10wa (lnl.h"d hi" Ill" In third ph ...... 
n nd EI'N'1'l1 Pl.'rgupon 11"8 un Illr 
10 pic k 1111 allY nd\"l\nto~~, Hoben 
Adamson. !l nrwromN' to row" 
t rut'k. h)' an I'X Jltlollull~' ( lit Il 8 
10 l 'nul ('onll'ny, \\ .• n hl~ 10 PUl 
I hn I·Nt hl'ad In .('cond 11111(," II(" 
hind WI.('onsln to .1Or[ Ihr lo~t 1011. 

('onl\'a\. IImlllr.;- hiM Hprlnt Il(>rtet'l· 
I)' :0 ),nl"lIH t!"Om thl' flnlMh line, 
pn P'd thr WI.tlln_ln )'unnrl' ti,'!' 
l"lrd~ (1"0111 Ihl' t:lJlt' to tin Ish flrnl 
MlnnrA()IO Illu('cd 8 ond and Umkl' 
third, 

(;orllOIl lful! a 1..Q()k 
nOI'dOI), Irailing In thl' 70 ),ul'Il 

high hUI'e1I"M IW a )' rd nn(1 It hnlt 
01 qw 1".1 tim"<'\'. '"lIk ... 1 ovrr hi. 
"h()ul""" lind II"nH p8""l.'d hy I:l .. hl~r 
I~' or ~l lnllr"u\ft , Brunell ut WI~('on, 
.In tinlHhl.'d third and lI nnelor( 
roul'th, 

\I'a\'n" . l a"Bey N.m llll'tf'd tlw 
lo\\,,,, .('ol·lnl: bl' II third placl' In th" 
. hvt put hehlnd l'Iamnw nl'hr of 
\\'I~('on"ln, I'rr"rnl hold .. r or thp 
Iowa (JeW hou8e r ord, nnd Munn 
or Mlnn ""I 

1'1II1.ADEI, PJrtA, AI)rll 4. (AP)
lIfanaKer ConnIe Madc ot the Ph lIa' 
d~lphla A IhlctlC!!, annOIl ncoo tOOtIY 
that AI Simmons, hard hlltlng out· 
rlelder, nn(1 pltrher C('orge Ettrn· 
~haw, woulll repon to tho t am Il.l 
Shlbe Plu'k next Friday. 

Slmn1C)ns anll Earns haw havo be n 
tralnlng at lIol Sprlnlls, AI'k" fUI 
th IlUIt f w month I, h()lh )'llaY ,I" 

working out t.!nlly with th Mlnne· 
npollK club ot tho Alll/lrlriln Maocln, 
lion. 

T".... ____ ""Ii 
I Sportively 

Speaking 
By Bill Rlllled6. 

The Ilawkc}l' ac t III Ihe thl'Ilter ot 
collegla te bot. 'I>nll will !Wgln lomor· 
1'0\\ a[lernoon II Coach Otto VO!lel '" 
I>a ballt' .... I rot Olll on tho rlrld fOI' 
th Ir tlrtlt Iluhllc allpea ... nce of the 
. eason. The tURSle will 00 the open· 
er of a rou r game c)·lea Ilrrallged 
with Lulher collegc 10 substl tule the 
&prlng trainIng ~xeu rslon , 

II it! 8 11 n urt'tI rRrl Ihat Ihe 
10wuII ,,-ill be ubI 10 1II1O\'e 
runntl'8 o"rI' I he pirtle on thelr 
0'''1 lu'(!onl. The 1I('lIvy hlttiuJ' 
I'('('ord. or Ihe I I'D III IIq It ,,' hole 
6U1"'Hn l e~5 Ihftt. 

T h!' unc~rtl\ln fal'tt,,· 1M the Illteh. 
Illg. The uncl'rluln'y cx"t~ 11lI'gely 
I)('cnuse Of thl' In~xp denee of lhe 
t"'lrlel"s on Ihe Old Gold 1"08t"r, 
Rome SOOd hU"JlnG' mlly roll off the 
arm of J ohn I "'P'a.", but prowbly 
not [rom ony of the other moun(18· 
men. 

Thl' HI'CO ntl lilt or Iho oril!!'l 
,,-III bl.' "layell '1' lIrsduy, lIml then 
Hawken IOIl/tle "lth Ihe 
1)e,-0r:I1) ('o l1l'glans In 0 IlItlr Of 

relw11 conI cs ta Friday MId 
Sal un/a>', 

Dcslllle tit .. Reldomnc88 with which 
ch8mplon~ rl'III"t, I'xpCl'lH pl~k tllO 
Alhletle~ to win the c banlllionship 
o( !hl> Am!'rkall 1I'3gue n nd the world 
u"nln thl~ rcar and tho St. l,oul. 
Card 10 agaIn grab ort tho National 
lea"ue bunting. Their choice .. were 
reG'l.t~rl)(\ In 8. pOll co nducted by tho 
A "oclatl.'d Pren. 

Prognll.llra lnr. ndlliclell 10 
I'IIQ;,ing lUll!;' s hots luolc UPOII Ihe 
Bos l on J)nl\' l'~ i II the N, ... and 
Ihe ('hlcnA"o Whil e ox In the A. 
L. 10 ",.iII Ihe baseball IlI'anM, 
They dOI~'t Ihllllc tI)" tollie I stl 
lUI" ,\ ', 0 .. Ihr ('r.r(linuls, 

\'nl"S8 the IlllljOI.' I~a/l:ue tlas roces 
('n n uncork a C w Hurp"I~~ft and get 
th~ entront. out of lIl0 locks tep In 
\\ hlch they "nv(' b en marchinG' (or 
~v(>rnl 80(lSlln , public Interc81 will 

Innjfuillh. ITpKN. 0/'0 Invnrlnbly 
JlI('n~lnK . Tilt' tum"1e or the II avy 
favOl'lte hl.'lS'ht"n" I nierelil. 

I t WUJ! u shrewd move on til'" 
parI of White ox ortidllls that 
b)'o ugh~ (, u Olue to the club to 
se .... e fllI rlr8t bliSemllJl , The 
tC1I1I1 Ittdled IL rUll1p tellt gullr. 
dilln over tit 11\11101 sack slllw 
Earl ' lwl'ly IIt'IPUl I{) derllllt~, Art 
Shires d id 100 !lUII)y Ihinglf 00.
Kirks his dullr lIt I It fll'llt bll-'!C; 
Dud IlIncy ('ould hit woll In I he 
s llring 'mt IIP\'er In tho SUlUlller, 

" r wa" In touch wllh both "lay· R 
rNl," " 1(\ J\fanag~I' Mark, "Eal'n~llall' 

cue Planes Save ' 
People jn Managua IIIh] me he Is In good health ," 

Only a rew lIllY" ago Babe TIllth . 
hom run cloul~r Of lh Yanke •. 
WI4~ HU llPOS tl to have ~ald Earn· 
Hhaw I. "all washed ull ," ani! Inti· 
mntcd that MIlC);'s ,·Igllt IHLnd pitch, 
lUi" 11 e III In pOOL' hrllith. 

"I don'l l<now wh~thcl' Ruth uVel' 
8alll II," relllllrlwd lIIrLl1IlllCr Mack, 
" Outlt the Babe did nllll<t' 1 hat stiLte, 
mflnL ho wil l learn to his HOI'I'OW that 
1.;a1'l1" llIlIV IH 1t8 gOOd a.~ (lvel'," 

J\lclu .'1 III lfoillout 
PIIJl,ADI~LPIlIA , April 4, (API

("'huck Klein, s lar .. Iuglie,· c,r thll 
1-'hlllll'", who has been a holdout all 
8prlng, arrIved In thl city lin x' 
pectedly todlty, but arter a two·hour 
('unr r nee wUh club otCIclal~, ralll,,1 
to reach an agre<!ment. 

" I haven 't been otfered whftt I 
want," 8 Id Klcln after the conCcr· 
f')JC~, "an<l until I am [ will noi sign." 

NgW r OHK. Apl'lI 4 (AP)-Pun, 
AIll~ .. lean Airway" a nnoun('('d to' 
night lIlel,· plan"" hllrl complete<1 
at 3 p, 01 , the evacuation o( Amer· 
IC!Ln women nnd chlldl'cn from 
Managua. 

With vacuatlon completed, I'an · 
AIll()f'I('nn ngaln reKlllt1ed Its .eh d, 
ule. th.-uugh Ccntru l Ilnd Suuth 
Amc)'lca which W('I'e Inter)'ul>tod 
by th' tlcspalchlng Of planes to aid 
refugee. In tho area slrlcken by 
cal'lhlluake, 

DI..ol!JM ~'ON'I'EIN. South An'lclI, 
Am'lI 4 (Al')-Thc world's rccord for 
the 100 )'nr(1 dash was better d to, 
tiny wben J , Jourberl oC St, Ellen· 
ho8l.'h unlver~lty raced the distance 
In 9 2,. seconds In th South Afru lCIl 
t' haml,lonshlllS. 

PAYS TRIBUTE TO ROCKNE 

Rockne a Success Because 
He Knew Life, Says Irish 

Assistant Gridiron Mentor 
(Collyrlght, 1931. By the As80tlated 

Preul 
Oy H4!artl4!)' " Hunk" Anderson 
(A ssistant r-;otre Dame toot ball 
coach who worked a.nd starred 
undcr Rockne for a. decade). 
SOT 'fH BEND. 1nd" APril 4 (AP) 

-As r sit crushl.'d und heart broken 
In his llCeluR lillie oWce where 
Knute Rockne a.nd r 80 often ma p· 
ped out pillns of battles-battlcs to 
forge winn ing toot ball learns and 
wlnnlnS men-[ wonder It there 
IIvea a Notre Dame man who be· 
lIel'es the great spirIt ot Rock la 
dead, 

H e Is gone trom U8, but his spirit 
lives. 

No-, TIockne hu many more vic, 
lorl~~ leCt Cor old Notre Dame. 
'Yh!'n we are backed to the wall . 
It will be "do It lor Rock," \)0)' •• 

To a IMI man. we' ll carry on, 
Great In Dereat 

11 wasn't so ·mllch elrattln'. Ilk III 
and quickness ot thinkIng thn t c.-e· 
ated I<nute Rockne. It WIlS \K>, 
cau e he knew ur~, ambitions and 
fallul'('. and s uccess , lie hM hilt 
. ha)'e of th m all, )'et, In all he 
WIIS greater In dcf .. at than succeS8. 

1 was with Rock through the 
depths or tallure to hIs he ights oC 
s uccess as player and his coach a i, 
most without Inlel'l'uptlon since 
1918, And the tunny thIng about 
It all Is, that Ihroull'h hi. InOu8nce 
and hIs great WilY or getting acrollll 
whllt he want d to say, tllat I can· 
not forget a single nl18take 1 made 
On the Coolball field , 

Teicher, Sport.man 
With 1118)'e),8 ana his assistant 

coaclle8 alike he Impressed thcm 
Wllh their mIstakes .0 they 
wouldn't repeat them; he made 
them forget Ihelr achievements un· 
til they could I'epeat them, Such 
was Rockne, I he rreat teacher, 
81lorlsman ana wondertully blg, 
ileartl.'d man Ihat he was. 

l ' U nevor forget the now tamous 
Notre Dame·Carne"le Tech CootOOJI 
game In 1926, 

The Tlu'tans loolced like an eaay 
mark 10 ali Of us and Rock went 
to Chicago to watch the Army·Navy 
Kame, lellvlng me In chargo Of the 
tearn, l Ye wore slunned by a 19 
to 0 defeat and fl/lt actually scared 
ot what the grca.t master \\'OUld lillY 

to u... We ha(l Called him. Tha t 
night, I receh'ed a call from him, 
J shOOk all 1 told him What had 
hapllcned. 

"Reat Aml)''' 
" ",jell , Just (orget about that 

one, Hunk," h said after thc sad 
d lalls. "You did fine. Better thn.n 
I could have done. They wel'e Just 
a better team, that's all, Let's tor· 
get It and beal the Army next 
I'"eek ." 

And we did bent Ihe Army. 
ROCk. had a quaint way of get· 

tlng his Idea,. across. No one could 
{;et by him. They had to \lslen and 
,10 a s he Instructed and tlley liked 
II. remembel'e!I It. 

Gopher lucident 
A nother Inc ident I recall Involved 

lIle Mlnn soia. game at 1927, A 
playel' missed 0. s ignal In thnt game 
and the Gophe)'s tied U8 to turn In 
a bIG' upset . Rockne wa. "oft" L1ml 
player In hIs war. But the next 
game was with Southern Callfol'llia. 
and 1 realized we'd have to ha ve 
Ihe th oughtless fullbaCk In the 
game to win. I orgul.'d with R ocle 
rOr two days to put him back. Then 
he went to that boy and told him: 

" I know you can't Illay football, 
hul Hunk thInks you ca n. J don' t 
mind being disappointed again by 
you . I expect It. But how about 
Hunk, He's argued with me (or 
two days 10 gIve yOU anOlhe)' 
chn.nee. You ' ll break him up If I 
give It to rou and you tall, What 
s hall I do?" 

Gs ve Chance 
"Say, Roel,. Ir you 'lI gIve me an· 

01 her chance, I' ll ruin thosll Tro· 
Jnn", I won ' t disappoint a nyono," 

lie went In. We won prlnolpnlly 
because Of him, 

Later. ROck. In his sh),ewd way, 
tdld me all nbout It . 

"Why . I would have put him In 
anyway," he chuckled. "That guy's 
0. rootba ll player, I'll bet my shirt 
he won ' t fOl 'Ket signals again." 

R()('kne a Fighter 
Rockn was a tlghler. That's 

\I·hal makes me a ll the sadder about 
hi. tragic death , One of the greaL' 
est tlghtol'S dylng without a Chance, 
You can bet that It thel'o was a. 
chance, {{nute Rockne would have 
taken It IUld won, Because that 
\\'118 the kInd of mlln hc W09, 

British Armored Cars Held 
in Readiness as Jerusalem 

Waits for Mass Celebration 
JERUSALEM, April 4. (AP)-Mov. 

Ing 601Illnn ly and tnajestlcally agaln.t 
I\. military backgl'oun<l, F.Mter c~I~, 

bratiollA In anolent J cr llsalem, cen· 
ter 0( three g reat fallhs, begin "1m· 
ply carly tomorrow mornlng when 
Roman CatholiC illgnltarlcs hold 
hIgh Inao •. 

BeCAUse of rellslollR fel'IIng Il.nrl 
frI ction bctwcen pro'muCli and anti· 
muttl parllcs, Incrensed by a shnul . 
taneOU8 Influx ot Mosleme, Jcws, and 
Ch rl.Ua.ns, celebrating lIle holy perl. 
od. I11ll.chlno guns and nmlored ear" 
will be held In I'ea,l lness by British 
authorities. 

Service at Tomb 
POI'hIlPs tho mos t Insplrlnr; !lel'vlco 

on Easter morning will be at the gar· 
!len tomb, believed by many to be the 
tomb from which Ch"'"t arose. At 
this scrvlce BI~hop Taylo)' Smith, 
(o)'m!'r chaplaln general o( His Ma, 
Jesty'" torces, wlll otrlclate, 

Easter morning In J erusalem 0.1· 

Red Cross Chairman 
Says Local Chapters 

to Deal With Mincrs 

waY8 presents 0. flabbath calm 
agllins t tho excite" background or 
tho holy week which It clhnuH, 

1'lIgrhll~ ['our In 
Pllg"'m~ (rom n il partR of the 

world havc been pouring Into the 
venCJ'able cIty through the week, not 
alono fo)' Chris tian service., for J ews 
are celebl'atlns lhelr pa"SOVer and 
maldng IJllgrlmmages to the tomh 
oC Moses, and Moslems their feHtI· 
val oC nebl mUHa. 

Today mOslly was a tlllY of "ad nells 
and Qulot , except for the extraordln· 
Ill'y "miracle" oC lhe "holy fire" at 
the reputcd Lomb of Clll'lHl. 'I'oward 
noon the court became alive with 
pUg,'lms from caslcl'n cou ntrleH, A,'· 
mcnilln and other Chl'i s tla n rc. ldents 
ot Je)'utialem, Amcrlcu.1l tuu r18ts, Ilnti 
t ho c ity's bcggu.)·s. 

jIHea,'cn ·Sent Fire" 
Just al noon a s hout I\r080 SUtldCII' 

Iy a s tongues of fillme licked out 
thl'ough ap('r IUI·CS. In I.ollulal.· be· 
lief the rim had come (rom heal·en . 

Men bared their brcas t to It, other~ 
Slruggled to light bundles of tap('"" , 
Soon th e roon) wa~ filled wllh IIll\'ht· 
cd ta pors, 

Then the c ity I'CMUlned Its calm, 
WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP}- waiting ror tOIllO'TOW. 

Chalrman Payne oC the Red CrosB 
today made clear aid to dlstreued 
miners would ncrt be extended on the 
~ basis as d rought relle r, 

1 tterentlatlnr; between na.t1ono.l 
tllsastere alld local Industrial 
.troublee, Payne met a. barrage ot 
q ueatlon, with the 8tatement that his J 

orga nization could not deal with 
10cIlI dlsh'ess but must leave that io 
Individual R ed Cross chapters, 

Ben MlIrsh, ot the people's lobby, 
place(! betore Pa yne the plea ot B. A, 
Scott for old for West Vlrglnla 
mlnere made prevlou,ly before a 
$cnate committee. Bcott described 
them as In t.!lstr"es. 

Southern Man 
Advises Against New 

Iowa Tax Proposal 

SHREVEPORT, La .. April 4 (AP) 
- The soutb's protesi agll1nsl mid· 
western s tate,' proposed taxation of 
cotton "eed oiL, was reiterated ago.ln 
today by Harry M. 8, Wilson, 
Loul.lana commilialpner or agrlcul· 
ture and chairman oC the Southern 
Aseoclatlon or Agricultural commls' 
sloners. 

Such a tn.x would force tbe south· 
ern farmers to turn to livestock 
raising and dalrylng In competition 
to northern farmel's , WllIoon said ln 
a. te legram to Rep. C. 0, Dayton of 
the Iowa leKIslllture, which Is now 
considering a three cantil pe .. pound 
tax on vegetable shortening, 

a.u ".Yell. BeeDl'll 
BERKLEY, Callt., April 4, (AP)-

"Dizzy" in Action 

Kenneth ChUl'chlll, nf the UnIversIty J erome H. "Dizzy" Dean, 
or CII IIfornla, ,Iurpaned his own In, '" 
tercolleliate A.A,A,A, javelin throw who almost outdid Art The 

HUl'l'ying back to l ew York after a , 'scation in California, record here today when he tOlJsod Great" Shires in talking at the 
Mayor James J, Walker (left) interrupted hi · journey long enough I the I pear 217 feet 7 Inche •• durtnl' .) close of 188t season, must deliver 
to go to South Bend, Ind" to pay last tribute to Knnte K, Rockne, meet wIth Waehln~on, HI. record the goods now, He's shown try-
h' f' d '[ W lk 'h b 'd' Ch' f of 21! teet 6 Incha. wu made last , f 'h' be h 'h 18 rlen : .lJ ayor s er'8 H own Il.'l e arrrve In 1calrO rom year at ca.mbrldl8, )(ul, Calltor. 109 out or a pltc"mg rt Wit 
fDlm SprmG"S1 QJl. • ~ , , . oIa wop' \JIJ ~tr 11 ~ fit . ~ §t, L!l"i! Q!rd!n!I!. 

WHITE SOX DEPEND ON NEWCOMERS 

?lIu\lagcr Donie Bush of the Chicago White ox 
is uepending on a crop of newcomers to lift his 
team out of the seventh place it dropped into last 
year, Luke Appling, ex,coliegian, is expected to 
start III hOl' tstop ; Walter" Blitch" U en line from 

tile J nternationalleague is likely to see considera, 
ble CIItehing duty; Mel Simons, a ,371 elouter 
from Louisville, is slated for an outfield berth, 
aud Vic Frasicr, who preferred the farm last 
ycar, is a good looking pitching prospect. 

I(ohl Breaks 
Meet Record 

in Half Mile 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

reet: Nelson. Cllnton, fourth, 19 reet 
10 1·2 Inches, 

High jump-Won by Cretzmeyer, 
J<~lllmclsburg, 6 feet 77·8 Inchcs; 
Stooky, Washington, Ceda,' Rapids: 
Allen , Dnvenllorl: Nelson . Inde· 
pend nee. alld Soyka, Grant, Cedar 
nanlds, tied (or second, 6 [cet 7 3·4 
Inclles, .~. 

Mile medley relay-Won by Keo· 
kuk (Rogers, II'wln, Remmlngway, 
.1ohn~on: Clinton, seco nd : Fairf ield. 
third: Independence, fourth. Tim e 
4:01 a. IO, 

880 yurd run-first section- Won 
lJy GarliCS, "Muscati ne; Cone, Burling, 
1.011, sccond: Cannon, UnlvCI·,dty 
high Jo wn. Ci ty, third . Tlmc-2:10 
mlnutos. 

880 yart! run-second section:'" 
Won hy Kohl , Maaon City; .7ack, 
Wapello. second; Savage. Greenflell2, 
third ; He l·shbcrger. Keota, fourth: 
'l'lme-2.042·10-new !Ie ld house 
mte"scholastlc rocol'd : old rccord 
2,05 2· l0 , GrR-'ll!, Oa.k Park , ill., lD 27, 

880 Yllrd run-third section-Won 
by SlVaf[ol'(l, Falrrleld; Vn nzee, 
J'I"llt'ie City, seco lld: Klindt , Medillp, 
0115, third: Albaugh, 'Vashlngton, 
roul'lh, Tlme 2 mlnuteij 138'10 sec, 
onds, 

880 yard I'ull-Courth sectloll
Won by Fulton, I,'alrfleld; Black, 
Ke08n.uQUa, second; Kruse. Davell. 
POI' !, thlr<l ; David. Porry, fourth , 
1'lme 2 minutes 14.6 seconds, 

880 yorcl run- fifth sec l lon-Won 
by Bott, l(cota; Culbertson, l"t . 
~l u dlson, second; l\fellal'dy, Grant, 
CedOr Rapids , third: HlgS'er80l1, 
Muscatine, fourth. 'l'lIne 2 :12 .•. 

880 yard I' un-slxth section-Wail 
by K . Andel'son , Mon'lll: PhlilP8, Unl. 
verslty high , Iown. Clly, second: Ty, 
Bo n, Stuart, third; Oslt'llnd , East 
high Des Moines . fourth. 'lImo 2 
minutes 10 secon ds. 

880 yard ,'un-seventh sectlon
Won by Daley, East Des Moines; 
Vonah, Dubuquc, seco nd : Richmond , 
Tl'aer, thi rd; J ohnson, KeOkUk, 
[ourth, Tlmc-2 :10 8·10. 

Mile relay- Won by }o'o.ll·!ield 
(Braun, Campbell, Gillespie, Crayne); 
I~ I , Dodge, sccond ; Grinnell , third; 
East Des Moines, Coul·th , 'rIme 
-3.389'10, 

Circuit Drive 
Gives Victory 
to Phillies 3·2 

Hal Lee's Home Run 
Defeats Athletics 

in Thirteenth 

runs, a lIouble Ilnd a s ing le, the Chi· 
caKo Cubs defeated the Hullywood 
Stars, last season 's Pacific Coast 
league chllmplons. 10 to 4, today. 

Bob smIth did ,ail tho Cub pitchIng 
a nd was nicked for nine hits, Rack 
Wilson rediscovered his batting eye. 
oonnectlng lor 0. homer a nt.! a single. 

Score: 
Chicago ... ........... _ ........................ 10 17 4 
Hollywood ........................... ......... 4 9 3 

Batterles-Shllth .and Hartnett; 
EhellenbllcK, ~UI ' n e l' a nd Bassler. 

West's Slugging 
PH1LADELPIHA, Apl' lI 4, (AP~- Gives Senators Win 

A homo run by outfleld!)l' Hal Lee In 
lhe thlt·teenth Inning gave the Phil, 
Ilea a 3 to 2 Victory over the AUdet' 
Ics today In the lIec·ond game ot the 
nnnuallnter·clty series, It gave the 
Plllls two s traight. 

LII Ston!)I' s tarted tor the wInners 
and was Invincible, a8 was Ray Ben · 
ge, who relieved him In the seventh , 
Roy MahaCtey pitched G'ood ball iol' 
the 1930 champions until he was 
taken out for n. pinch hlttel' In the 
tenth, The winning run was 8cored 
oft hls 8uccessor, Butoher. 

About 5.000 falls Rat In 0. cold, 
chilling wind to see a {Ine ball game, 

R, H . E , 
Phlladelphla (N) ................ 3 9 1 
Phlllldelphla (A) ... ...... ......... 2 11' 1 

Batlel'les: Stonol', Benge and Da.v, 
IH; Mahaftey. Butcher and Hovlng, 

Giants Crush 
Memphis Nine 

MEMPHIS. 'renn .. Allrll 4, (AP)-
Hlltlng hard behInd the superb pitch, 
Ing of Bedey and Hubbell. tho Glant~ 
crus hed Memphis 1ft to t , to \\Ihl 
lhelr ninth vic tory In 13 exhlbltlun 
gamos. 

Led by Elhan Allen, who combed 
two Memphis hurlers (01' five hits. 
the McGrawmon pounded OUl 20 hlt~ 
and scored In all but two lnnlngs. 

H. H , l~. 
l\'e w York .................... ", ..... 15 20 0 
Memphis ................. ' ... " .. " ... " 1 2 0 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala .. April 4 (AP) 
- Two home runs, a triple and a 
double by Sam West, Senators 
centerflelder, neltlng ctvo l'uns. 
proved too much for tile Birmingham 
Barons today and Washington won, 
n to 3. 

His tenm mates also joined In the 
heavy stick worlc, pounding out a 
total of 15 hits . Lloyd Brown wcnt 
the route COl; Wn8hlngton on tho 
mound, 

Score: 
Washlngtoll ................................ 11 1.5 t 
BIt'mlngham .. __ .................. , ..... 3 10 2 

Batteries-Brown and Hargrave; 
Calt.!well. Shoaf and Elsomann, K , 
Taylor, 

Reds Lose to 
Clwttallooga 

CllAT'fANOOGA, April 4 (AP)
The Cincinnati Rods wero outhlt to· 
day by the Lookouts. 16 to 12, Eckert 
lind nlxey bclng tho victim s. Tho 
LOokouts won 8 to 6, 

Score, 
Cincinnati .... __ ..... " .. " ............. 6 12 1 
Chattanooga .. . ;" ......... ................ 8 16 0 

Baltcl·lea-Eokel·t, Rlxey ana Suke' 
(orlll; Meola, Chumbors and J lIok, 

Detroit Tigers 
Trim Oakland 

Batte"105: Bel'ley, Hubbell 
lIogan, Healey; GrJrfln , Gates 
Mo~s, 

Pittsburgh Lose, 
to Missions 

anll OAKLAND, Ap"'l 4 (AP)-Tho De· 
ami lI'ol t 'rlgers wont on a hilling ijilrOe 

' today to defco.t Oakland 8eVen t o 
rour In a game during which Detroit 
displayed [lashes oC mldscnson form, 

Score: 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4, (A P) 
-The San ll'ranclsco MissIons b\lllch' 
I.'d Cour hits In the 0ln1l1 Inning \I) 
defeat Piltaburgh 6 to 6 In a prc· 
season encounter here totlay, An 
errOl' by Gu@sle 8u11l', Plllsburgh 
fh'st I58.cker. came dU"ing tho lInssl,," 
batting rampage and didn' t help mat. 
ters, 

Detroit ................................... ....... 7 13 ~ 

Oakland .. ~_, ......... " .. ... "'."" .. ........ .4 7 3 
BaUcrlcs-SuUlval', Hm'I'lng a nt.! 

Sc hallg; Ludolph. May a nd lUcci, 
Poole. 

Hurler Leads 
Indians to Win 

Iowa Democrats to 
Hear Shouse Talk White Sox Take 

Little Rock 

SHREVEPORT, t.a., Apdl 4 (AP) 
-Clint .Brown. young right haulier, 
today showod he Iva8 ",bout ,'eltdy 
fo)' the American lengue season by 
pitching the Cleveland Iudlans to l\ 
9 to G victory over Shreveport of th t) 
Coltonstates league, Only tour bat· 

DES l\10INI!:S, Apl'lI 4, (AP)- Folli' 
hundered Iowa Democl'ats will rally 
to the bannC!' here nex t Tuesday 
when Jouett Shouse. chaIrman of the 
national executive committee, ar· 
rIves here to gll'e the fll'st speech on 
a midwestern toUI', 

LITTLE ROCl(, Mk" Aprll 4, (AP) 
- Hal McKaIn became the first Chi· 
cago White So. pHcher to gO the 
whole distance thIs .p!'ln, and came 
up with a 4 to 2 victory over the 
Little Rock Traveler8 ot the South, 
e rn association. 

tel'S reached first base, 
Score: 

Cleveland ...................................... 6 10 2 
Shreveport .................................... 0 1 1 

BatterIes-B rown and !II Ylltt; 

Experts Vote 
for Athletics 

to Cop Flag 

Pre-Scason Dope Also 
Favors St. Louis 

Cardinals 

Dy AbAN GOULD 
AssClfilllrd 1'1"1'88 Sports Edlt4ll' 
Nr~W YORl{ , Apl'il 4 (AP) - Wllh 

roolcles wali,' ng the plank at a sOlOe· 
whllt rapid r~te, mujur leaguc base
I.,a ll CI'S fl . ho vo l1'lmmcd their salls 
homelVlU'd , stili leu.vl II!; lh o experl" 
very milch mystified as to the pros
jlec ts rOI' the 193 1 pennnnt )'(lCCS. 

Th o Phlla delpl,la Athlotlcs and 81. 
Couls ('o l'tll noIM, 1930 whlnel's. re, 
main the pre·seuson (nvorltes. with 
the Ol.cnlng games on ly a fortnight 
away, bUl th e [pellng of uncertain, 
ly Itn to th e I'elat/vo strength ot 
lhn contending clubs Is wlde l)f manl, 
tes~. 

25 .'8 YO,' AI hletlcs 
TlI'enl y·rll'e ot t he as experts Who 

hlt I' .. r eported ravo,' lhe AlhleLics to 
.mal,s It f hl'ce Ht)'algh t . Nine hl\\'6 
1,lrked lh e ''''nAh ln gton SenntOI", 
who a ppeal' to be gaining BUPllort 
I'apld ly. Two cnch n:tmed the No ... 
YOI'k Ya nkees an d Cleveland In, 
dianN ~ Tll'Obabln I.ennant winners 
In the American league. 

1 n the Nu tlonal, the Cardinali 
show 18 vo tes thus fa I'. with nine 
cast for tho Ch icago CU ll8, eigh t ror 
the Bl'Ool('lyn Robins. fou,' for the 
Nl'w Yorl( Giants and one for th~ 
PHtsbul'gh Pirates, 

Po~t Gliomas Cllunt 
In ma king tholll> prcdlctlons, the 

critics have dlsen"det.! some of tho. 
s ig n 'pos ts of the conclltlonlnl! sea· 
son, either De too !'onfuslng or In· 
conclu sive a nd bnHcd their vIews on 
past PCl'rOI' ma )l CCS, 

A month ago, th e Cardinals look· 
ed 1I1'l! the best c lub tra ining In 
F"lorltla, But s ince then the Rt'll 
Birds havo been unable to consoli, 
date lheh' oulfleld with Chick Hatey 
a. persis tent holdout , nnd enthusiasm 
tor the nrospecis of two pitching 1'1» 

cr ults , Dcan a nd Derrlngel', hOM 

lessened, 
Cubs, Plratcs Slow 

On lhe othol' hand , neither f he 
!Cubs nOI' "PIrates, tralnl,,!; on Ihe 
west coas t. hal'e s hown enough to 
prompt any !IIghls to tlte 8uperla
tlve. 

The Olants perhaps have been the 
most Imprcsslve ot National leag ue 
con tenders. Manager J ohn McG raw 
app3 renll)' Is satisfied wHh his noble 
experiment of Inserllnp: lIle I'ookle, 
J ohnny Vl'rp:eH, at third nnd keeping 
Freddy Llnd"trom In tile oulrleld, 
81'001(lyn, with Dazzy Vance's hold· 
ou t siege ended, ls brcathlng defl· 
ancc. 

Athletic! Itt HOllie 
'I'he A th lollcs. already Ilt home, 

have come along slolVly but they 
cnn 't be expecterl to loole like cham· 
llions until AI Sllllm\JllS and George 
f/;arnshaw :u'e Oil ded:, ready for 
duty. 

Th" world 's champIons will have 
UI1 l'arly t~s t Of strength, fa I' they 
oll('n the senson Aprll 14 In Wa. h· 
Ingtol1 against theh' ~t ,'oll gest rivals. 

Special 

Excursion 
to 

Chicago, Ill. 
and return 

April 10.11, 1931 
VIA 

$4.75 Round Trip 
From Iowa City, lao 

No baggage checked, 
Half fare for children, 
For detailed information 
as to train service for 
going and return trip 
ask 

F. E. Meacham 
Ticket Arent 

C. C. Gardner 
AIISt. Gen, )'ass. Agt" Des 

1\10lne8, low" 
r,'ormel' Senator Dan Steck, Clyde 

Herring, fm'mer natlonnl commlttce· 
man trom Iowa. and R. F , Mitchell of 
Ft. Dodge, state chalt'mlll), will be 
among lhose welcoming Shouse. 

Score: R , H. K 
Ch icago ............. . " .... " ... , .. ".,,' 4 10 0 

TUI'O, Day. Miller and Hili. &. ____________ _ 

Govemor at Rela1l 
DEJS MOINES, April 4 (AP)-Oov. 

Dan Turner will 8erve a.s honora.ry 
referec ot the Drake re lays April 24 
and 25, Ossle Solem, dlt'ector ot ath· 
leUcs at Drake, announced today, 

Nelson Kellogg, Purdue athletic 
director, will .serve M referee and 
Major J ohn L. Griffith, BIg Ten ath · 
letlc commle.loner and a founder oC 
the re lays, will be atarter. 

"5 E LZ 
c)hoes for Men 

I 

New sport exlord_ 

.1),led for Sprjn, 

COASTS' 
)'.1% 8. CUawa 

• 

LIllie Rock ... " ...... .......... ~ .... 2 8 0 

Chicago Cub8 
Trim HollYwOod ' 

LOS ANGELES, April 4 IAP)
Headed by Leato,' B~II who belted 
Hollywood pltehlnc (or two home 

Bat.. 1tMt. aat r ..... 
CIeuled ............ 

..... Cult 
Pit.,... U 

P ARlS CL~ERS 
r P .s 

MOTOR(040iSf:R.~ICI 

~ Reduced Fares 
Now at 

Round TrIp 'rlcket8 to all polnl. 

where the aile way fare Is 50 cen t. 
or more now 80ld at fare and one 
half. Round TrIp Tlckels good re
turning 120 daYB from ilate oC allie, 

You Can Travel Cheaper 

by Motor COlI()b 

Lotial (''OaCh Station 

C, 8, I, " p, PasllOucer 8talloD 
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SUNDAY, APRIL '5, 1931 -
Newly Picked 
City Council 
Will Organize 

Democrats Pledged to 
Economy Supplant 

Old Group 

Committed to a program of econ' 
omY, a Democratic city admlnlstra· 
tlon tor the ]931·33 term takes ot· 
(Ice tomorrow at noon . 

New aldermen tOl' s ix ot the sev, 
en council positions will be sworn 
In by City Clerk George J. Dohrer 
.t 12 o'clock. The only Republlcbn 
on the council will be Roscoe B. 
Ayres of the firth ward. 

Six Democrats 
The six Democrats will be C. Rol· 

lIn sherck and LeRoy S. Mercer, 
aldennen·at·large, Charles McGuan 
o( the tlrst ward, George Katzen· 
meyer ot the second ward, Edward 
Sybil of the third ward, and Michael 
P. Lumsden ot tho fourth ward. 

Mercer and Mayor J . J. Carroll 
aJ'9 the only holdovers. 

The old council will convene In a 
tlnal Besslon to dispose ot buslneas 
left over from Its last regular meet· 
Ing Friday nigh t . 

The matters to be taken up In· 
elude the ordinance of rules and 
r~les for the use or the municipal 
airport to outsIders, sInce the local 
fIeld hIlS heen turned lnto an open 
lIeld. 

The report Of t he waterworks 
committee, headed by Alderm!ln 
Jacob Van del' Zoe of the second 
ward. will be considered at that time 
also. 

WIU Appoint Committees 
The new council will gather at 

Its Initial session tomorrow n Igllt. 
Twelve commIttees wll\ be appoint· 
ed and machInery of the newly 
elected council set up. 

CommIttees are finance. ordl· 
nance, • street, and nJleys, claims, 
publlc grounds and buildings. side· 
walk, Ught, drains and bridges, tire 
an (1 water, waterlVorks, sewer, a nd 
alrjlorl. 

Death Takes 
S. O'Donnell 

After Illness 
S, J , O'Donne11, 821 N . GJlbert 

iltreet, dIed at his home yesterday 
afternoon fo llowing a long :II1nes9. 
lie had Uved In Iowa City nine year •. 

HIs body wllJ remain at home until 
Tuesday when funeral service wlll 
be held at 9 a .m. at St. Mary's 
church. the Rev. A. J . Schulte 0((\' 

clatlng. Burial will be at st. Pat· 
rJck's cemetery at Danbury. 

Mr. O'Donnell I. aurvlved by hIs 
wife. a daughter, Anna, a Bon, 
Charles, and one brother, Chllrles 
O'Oonnel1 of Danbllry. 

Plans Move Forward 
For Death Penalty 

of Des Moines Man 

DES MOINES. April 4 (AP) -
Plnns [01' (be execution ot Dr. Fred 
A. Woodmansee, former Des lIJolnes 
dentist, fOr the slaying at 'V. F. 
Knapp, a trunk manufacturer, hllre 
a year ngo, moved closer to com· 
pletion today when Sheriff Charles 
F. Keeling served notlc~s on coun· 
ty officers to be pl'esent at the 
hanging In Fort Madison peniten
tiary at 6:30 :1. m., AI)l'i\ 17. 

TIle notices were 8erved on Juc!ge 
O. S, l~ranklln, County Attorney 
Curl MissildIne and Carles Ilorner, 
clerk ot the distrIct court. 

A final appeal tor a I'ehearing 
herore the supreme court will be 
rtloo noxt Tuesday, Harry Grund, 
Woodmansee's attorney. said. 

"IPTON, April 4, (AP)-Ottlcera of 
the state department of agriculture 
quaranllned the second hel'd of cat· 
lie In till. vicinity because of opposl· 
tlon to tubercuHn testlng. No dnll')I 
0,· beet producls may leave lhe pro· 
I,erly of WlI\lam C. Duttel'bl'Odt, near 
here. 

Church Notice. 

Baptlai 
Elmer E . DIerks, minIster. 9:30 

a.m ., church school; 10:46 a .m., aer· 
mon "The trnll of the IIvlna; Christ;" 
10:45 a.m., prlmal'y department and 
Junior church ; 6:45 p.m., hl&h .chool 
and junior hIgh B.Y.I',U. tit stu(\ent 
cen tel'. 

First Methodist EplKCOPlll 
Many DeWitte Henry minister. 

0:30 a .m., churCh 8chool; 10:45 a.m., 
sermon ",The Grave In thu Garden;" 
6:30 p.m., hllth ,chool Epworth 
league; 1:30 p.m., evenh,., HervlcB. 

First Presbyterian 
,V. P. Lemon, mlnlBter. 9:90 a.m., 

Bible school; 10:45 a.m., beginner'! 
department of Sund14Y school; 10:46 
a, m., sermon "The gORpel of Easter;" 
5:80 p.m., fellow8hll> houl' and sup· 
per; 8:30 p.m., sttident vespers, 

NilwrOll8 
E . A. Voss, pastot'. 9:30 a.m., Sun· 

day school; 10:4" a.l1l . sermoll "Life 
and Immortality;" 1:80 p.Ill. , gvnnll'e· 
listie servIce; 'l.'hul'sduy ~venlllg 
prayer meeting. 

Trinity Eplscupal 
Richard E. McEvoy, recLor. 8 a.m., 

communIon: 9:90 a.III ., children's 
church and 8chool oC religion ; 10:45 
a .m., sermon by the rector; 6 p.m., 
choral evensong and sermon ; 6 p.m., 
MOI'rlson cluh meets In 1"11'1911 house .• 

Zion l.uthel'Dn I 
A. C , P"oehl, lla"lol' . 9 n.m" Sun· 

d')y school; !1 :30 ft.m ., adult ruble 
clnsH; 10:30 n.in .. sermon "Bl\t now 
Is Christ risen trOIl1 the dead;" 5:30 
p.m. r.uthernn .tudents' assocIation 
luncheon amI social hoUl'; 6:90 p.m., 
Lulhel'On sludenls' devotional hollr , 

St. Mary's 
A. J. Schulte. recto I" 7 a.m ., first 

m!U!s : 9 a.IIl .• clllidren's mass: 10 :90 
a .m .. high maM" ; 2:30 lI.m., !:lunda), 
SCllOOI ; 3 II .m ., vesperM. 

/iJt. Pili ric II's 
William P. Shnnnahan, pastor. 7 

ft.m., fIrst mllss: 8 a.III ., chlldl'cn's 
mnss; 9 n.m., s tud"nt ma8s; 10:30 
ft.m., last· mass: 2:30 p,m., ve8p(\r~. 

St, Wenceslaus 
Anthony L. Panoch, pastor, 8 a.m., 

tlrst mllss: 10 o.m .. last maSs, 

First Churc'h HI Chrl~I, Sclenilflt 
0:30 n,m .. Aut"lny Brl,ool: II a .m., 

lesson·~ormon ; K p.lIl.. Wednesda.y 
tesUmo"\~1 mN,tlng . 1\ reading room 
Is open f"om '2 to 5 p.m., dally ex· 
cept Sundnys and holidays. ' 

COllerel:"Dtiolllll . 
Ira .T. Houston, IlIISlol'. 9:30a.m .. 

Sunday school; 9:50 '1 ,01., student 
clas"; 10 :4G a.Ill .• sel'I1)OIl "Afrtrmlng 
our whole gelves mor'e;" 6:90 p.m" 
Chrlstloll Ende[lvor .. "clely; 6:80 
p .rn .. Pilgrim socIety ot Christian 
endeavor. 

First Chrlsl ian 
9:90 a .Ill ., Rlble school: lO:~5 a.m., 

junior congregation; 10,45 a.tIl ., ser· 
mon by t he Rev. J . A. Dllllnjl:er of 
Des lIfolnl'.: 6::10 ]l.m., high school 
t'I'l'l.t la II e '~llea VOl' Illeets ill church 
center; G:M lun .. }'Idellty Chl'lRtla n 
en.deavo,· III ('\1Ilrch Pi\rlo'·~ . 

Fh'st English I,ulherlln 
W. S. DYl!lnger, mlnlstm·. 9:S0 

ft.m., ~h\lrcll school; ]0,45 a .m., ser· 
man "F~nr not ye;" 5:30 p ,m .. Luth· 
er IMguB IlJllchpoll ; 6:30 p.m .. T.uth· 
er league mealinII'; 6:30 p.m., In· 
terme,lIn[c league. 

Unitarian 
W. nllPprt · Holloway, min Isler, 

10:30 fl.m .. chnl'ch flCltool : .]0:45 a.m., 
• <.'Irmon "1'11e hurled life;" 6 p,m" 
Fh'eal(IA Chlh 1uncheon tn gU lit! 
,·oblll.: 1 ]l.in., l"il'eHlde club dlRCUS' 
slon. 

St. PHul's Lulheran Chopl'l 
,J,IIIIIR A. Friedrich, pastor. Easter 

Sunda)'. 9:30 a.m .. Aunday school; 
10:40 n.m .. dlvltlA sPrvlc.-. THt 1 
ror. lr.. H·IO, serinon "It ChrlRt 'be 
lIot mlsed, your talth Is vuln; ye 
nre yet In Y'ollr sins." 

L . C. Moesllnger llead 
lCLINTQN, Ap~1I 4, (AP)-L. C, 

Moeszlnger, 69 yea"8 0111, a p,'mn In. 
ent business man and S3"d degree 
M~son, died II.t hi, home hSl'e. 

Mayor Koser Recalls Paper 
Mill Explosion That Killed 6 

has neve" been definItely determined, 
Il I" believed that the explosion oc· 
curred whell a wOl'ker mnde It. mls· 
take In l'eil'lllaLlnlf the stMm In the 
vats and turned on more steam In. 
stead or tUl'nlna: the Bteam ort os he 

By WILUAM RUTLEDOE Inlended to. One o( the botler, was 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) blown Into the Iowa river. 

CORALVILLE, Apl'lI 4-80me of Fatal Explolllon 
the lore testooned to Coralville W88 The bodIes ot the six men were 
recnlled by Mayor Ed Kosel' In an blown rOr hundreds of (eet, 'fho 
Interview here today a8 he took time body or one man wile round ,\ear tho 
out tt'om hIs dutlca behlna the ohurch. liDO teet trom the mill, fln· 
!Counter of his genel'Cl.l slore and other ,~n~ rOllllrl 300 teet f!'om the 
brought out mU8ty I'ecol'd. and scene of tile dl~llBter' and ol\other 200 
journals. feet. 

Not even the explosion ot the The body or a"otbel' victim could 
p~per mill In 1815 In which alx men not be tound tor "everal days, .when 
were killed, or t.he bur'nlng of the a man In a l1e~I'by bulldln. noticed 
flour ml\l h08 brOUGht such publicity a hole tn tlte root. On exnmlnatlon 
to the staid Jltl1e town as the sImple be found that the body of one or the 
act or burning the shnck that had worker. had been blown through the 
been the town j:dl, MayoI' Kosel' roof. 
testified, The old oatmeal factory was taken 

Burning ,Jail Allvertlaed over by the Quaker 011." company, 
CoralVille leaped In to preS9 proml. Mayor K08er !'emtnl.cenced, and 

nenee as 'Mayor Kosor aet fire to operated hy that firm for five 01' alx 
the shanty thu.t had faUen Into dis, yeal'B. It W8B cloled and later burn. 
uae, but whlcb hnd ollee onjoyed the ed to the ground. A flour mill went 
dlstlncllon oC belli" the town jail. UP In names. A warehouae waH 

It boundeu baCk to tho front page levelled by fire . The ROCk laland 
When fIve holJoes were arrelted railroad tried to blook the Interurban 
8!aglng ,,,- drinking soiree In the rail. line 'frolll coming throurh by dump· 
road statton sovel'ul nIghts 111'0, Ing a load of .tone on the crossing. 
MaYOr KoBer bounded back Into The Interurban eecured an Injunction 
Ilewspapers when the people of at mldnlRht restralnlnR lhe railroad. 
Corolvl\le stal·ted him eel'vlng hl~ Mayol" KOller waR clerk ot the dis· 
thlrty·tlrst yeor as nmyor. trlct court at the time. 

Old lndulh·leH nOlle ... 11 Lead. Publicity 
,Coralville WaH oitca a hummllll But nothing, Mayor Koser, 

hIve ot Industry, boasting "- paper reiterated, had happened In Coral· 
mill, tiour mill, and oatmeal factory. ville that equalled the burnIng of 
'('oday the power IIlant of the 10wIl the JIlII tor notoriety brought to the 
CIty Light and Power company II town. I 

the only Industry In the town. Mayor Koser rec,elved many letters 
At 8 p.m, the nl,ht ot July n. from people throughout the Cou'ltrY 

li75 tbe paller mill ble~ up, \\IDyll" I 'Who had read account. In th.e pnpers 
l{olllr telalell, A\thOIla'll ·the I!QIIH en tbe burnJng '" the J11I1, . _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

The sid'es and roof of this typical Managua building were completely demolished by the earth
quake that claimed n~al'ly 2,000 lives in the Nicaragua town March 31. (Associated Press tele
photo), 

" .~r.~~~':";~L"? 

This ruterna 
lowing the earthquake. 

, . 

With Iowa City Churches 
Special Music, Sermons Will Feature Local EastCl' 

Church Services Today 

Easter Sunday wlJl be observel1 
In Iowa City churches today with 
special music and sermons. 
~uslc takes the leading role In 

the Easter Day services. At the 
PresJ\yterlan , church the , chorus 
choir 11'111 sing "Unfold ye llorto.ls" 
from the Redelllptlon by Gounod . 
111.\'8. Jenkins an,l Mrs: Paddock wltl 
Sing "Power Eternal" tram the 
St.n.bu.t Mater by Rossi nl. 

The Easter In'u ~lc tit rbe rendered 
at the Congrl'gatlolu\l church' Is as 
follows: 

Organ prelude by Mrs. Maude 
Smltll, , "Lovely Appear" (rom the 
Redemption hy Gounod. A 8010 by 
Victor , Smllh "Ol)d . my Falher" by 
Dubois. A duet by Mrs. Alexa.ndar 
Ellett and IIIr8. Barrick "He did not 
die In vain" by ·J'ullri.... Mrs. Ellett 
will give a' solo "I kliow lhat my 
Rede~me l' Liveth" trol)l the ·Mesall.h 
by Handel. The chOrUS chOir wfll 
sing "HnlleluJah" by Pellce. 

Christian Church 
At the ChrIBlI\~n c hurch L. N . 

Vernon wlll play several Ens leI' or· 
gan selections, Miss Tolnelle Bal· 
kema wl\l Sing "Sheep and lambs" 
by Homer. 

Sp~cllll nwsiC at lhe . Baptist 
church Includes Bolos by Robert 
Sage " Ute palms" by ' J!'aure nnd 
Rosamund Treinal' "Trust In tl\O 
Lor~" from lIal)del'8 Ln.rgo. 

• N a:aarerie 
Special songs !\nd reclUl,tlons by 

members Of tho . Sunday school will 
be feMured I\t the Nazarene cllurch 
sel'vice. . 

This artel'l1oonat 3 o'clock a. 
Children's carOl sj)rvlce will 'be hOld 
Ilt the Trinity J';:'llsc'opal church. 

A soprano sOlO by II1rs, Olson 
HEllsle .. Li1Ilos" by IItacFayden will 
be given at tlie 'Methodlst clnlrclt . 

The quartette wil l Sing " In the end 
of the Sabbath" by Olney Speaks, 

An Easter sunrise service Is spon· 
Ilored by the First English Luther. 
an church at 6 o'clock thIs morning 
MusIc consIsts ot a duet by MIss 
Benson and Mr. Benson, "Whon I 
survey the wondrous crOss," an an· 
them "Hosanna" hy Gran IeI', and 0. 

8010 by Mr. Boell, "Calvary'" by 
Rodney. Rev. \vend~JI Dysinger wIll 
preach on "1\1nI"Y at tho tomb." 

At lhe r egul141' mO"nlng service 
solos will be presented by Mr. Ben· 
SOn and MI'. BoeH. 

Zion Luthel·nn Church 
.· Holy communion will be cele· 

hl'ated ftt the Zion Lutheran churCh 
this momlng. Communion will be 
observed ut tho Episcopal ChUl'cll at 
1 and 10 a. m. , Monuay nnd Tues· 
day mornIngs. 

Mem bel's of lhe Palestine Com· 
mandery number two of the Kntghts 
Templar, will assemble at Masonic 
temple thl8 evening at 7 o'clock. 
The Knights will attend the Bap· 
tlst chUrch evening service In a 
group ns guests or the church. Rev. 
Elm~l' E. Dlel'l,s will speak on "The 
gospel Of Immortal lI(e." 

Rev. Julius A . Frlcd"lch of the 
St. Pnul'K Lutheran chapel ca\l8 at· 
tentlon to the talk ove,· the coast· 
to·coast netwol'k of the columbia 
bl'oadcftst hlg system In ft specIal 
nallonwlde Enater Jlrogl"am Of the 
Lutheran church . 

Son Born to Ornvcnnftns 
Mil'. and Mrs. David Brave"man, 

211 1·2 S. Dubuque street, ore the 
parenls ot a son, born yesterday 
morning ut Mercy hospital. 

Now 
Sh~wing 

A ThrilUng Underworld 'Melodrama 

with DOUG, 
FAIRBANKS, 

Jr, 

Ol,lr Screen Vaudeville is Good 

Prep Students 
Will Entertain 
Business Men 

Winners [rOm Iowa City high In 
the district music meet at DeWItt 
last week will entertain the cham· 
ber of commerce tomorrow ftt Its 
regular luncheon a~ t l\e ~ Legion 
building. 

The clarinet quartette will pre· 
aId Secrest, :~h'glrl(l, Sl!1wel', . a.nd 
sent four numbers. Members of the 
Quilrhitle are Thomas ' Ayres,' Don. 
Cal'1 Cone. . . 

Two , bariton e solos wi\! be given 
by Robert Hcdges, accQmpllll led In' 
Kathleen Porter. 

Other numbers Include: 
Baritone horn solo by VIrginIa 

Schroder, accompan(ed by Dlreclor 
Paul W . Tholllas. 

Tuba sol6 by Lawrence SmIth, 
Ilccompanled hy A"elene :Flnch. 

Flute solo Ill' ]Cdwln Albl'1ght, RC' 
companied by M1'6. George C, AI· 
brlg)lt. 

Violin solo by Sidwell Smith, ac· 
companied by Ka.ttlleen Porter. 

Now Ends 
Tuesday 

~ne Big Snappy 

*Finn Show 

Nonie 

,!'WI • 
Lale Newt! 

Comedy and 
I 

l>'itr 
UON' E~nol 
M ITlI CiI)(lN 
lAZU PITTS 
Musical Skit 

Queer Automobile Theft Case 
in Hands of County Attorney 

fully Insured. .\ 
Loveless said that he had been • 

pnlnter In Chicago but had been out 
or work uJI wlnler u.nd IItarteil out 
hit h·h lklllg rOI' lhe cOllSt. He saId 
lhal HubbelJ picked up at Morrison, 
111., and drove him to B\'ooklyn, la, 

Man Caught With Car 
Says Affair Was 

Frame Up 

The county attorney's oWce has 
been busy all week trying to extri
cate the truth from the IJnru"1 ot 
conflicting claIms that have arisen 
from an alleged car Ulen . 

Howard l.oveless, alias James 
Henry. 22, Of Chicago. Is oharged 
with stealing the car 'belonging to 
C. . Hubbell, 62, of Montezuma. 
HubboJI Is charged with conspiring 
with Intent to defraud. 

• 

May Have Hearln, Tomorrow 
PreJlmlnal'y hearing may be held 

tomorrow before Judge R. G. POll· 
ham In the district court If Hub. 
bell's allo"ney arrlvelJ from Mont· 
ezuma. TrIal may go ahead lC the 

Conditions in 
Nation Betler 

Says Speaker 
WASHINGTON. April 4 (AP) - A 

daily Improvement i n the unemploy· 
ment sltuuliOIi "UN plclureu tonight 
by Secretnry DOllie 

,IManl' men who 'l flVC been Idle," 
he ~nld. ""re r~ttJ"Olllg to wO" k RlId 
Inhol' ~onI1lr1r)1I8 I .. this heloved Ill.lId 
of ours are bound to get better." 

Ad<lresslng It ,·"dlo audience 011 " 
prog"aIr' art·" uged hy the ·WaRhlng· 
ton Star over thl) Columbia broad· 
rnstlnl:' syslern, t bo laho,' secretary 
add~d: 

""'hllo lilero '" "r"al un<.'lmploy· 
ment In the cOlmlry today ami great 
numb~.rA of pcol>le ,\\,o"king ~llOrt 

time tI'Pr<l Is Il!)t liS lIIu eh unemploy· 
m~nt this monl h U~ th~re was la ~t 
,month." 

Donk analyzed h Is objections to 
the Wagner employment s~r"lce bill 
which Pre.lclent Hoover vptoed ana 
snld he felt sure lImt whell <1 ptall s 
of plans .110\" bi'lng worked out for 
expc,"810n of th~ eniplo YOlent spt'· 
vIce were moc1e I<nown t he cOlllltry 
wou Id bo IlleaRe<1. ' 

The Wngne,' bill. li e said, woulll 
hn \'8 necessllo.lerl nballdonm~n t of 
the Jll'f'sen t employment service and 
destroyed Its Inlel'state chal'llcler. H 
provided fo,· ferlol'ol c()opel'otlon whh 
the statt's In estahllshlng employ· 
ment bureaus. 

Yeal's would have been required, 
he snld to wOI'k ou t the 'details of 
tho 'Wagne,' 1,1,m nnd ' tllere would 
ha.ve been 110 oss umnce thot all of 
the stateR would have accepted It. 

"Our plan of building a real em· 
ployment sorvic.e Is to build on the 
sI mplest workahle plans Posslhle, co· 
operating 10~'[l lly wIth statcs anrl 
munlclpnl)lIes o.n<1 In any pra,ctlca l 
helptul mnnnl'\, aldlnl\" o.nd "",slslln!; 
employers and employes hy every 

defendnnt on either charge walves 
grand jury hearing. The gl'and 
jury will no t convene agaIn unUl 
the May term of court. 

Hubbell repol·ted the theft of hIs 
car to the local pollcc at a o'clock 
the atternoon oaMarch 23. Twen· 
ty·tour hour. In~r T.oveless wClS ar· 
rested by the sl,crlff at Sidney, 
Nebr,. a.tter h~vlng dl'lven the car 
800 mllcs. 

No OAS; No I\loney 
The cnr h ad run out of gas amI 

Loveless out or money. He had 
abandoned th e car and stal'led hlk· 
lng, as the Loveless story runs. A 
woman from a nearby hOllse ho.d 
noticed tho cn,· and "eported to the 
Rherlff that she was suspicious of 
It. 

The shl'rlU ar,'csted Lovel~ss and 
wired Information to Iowa City. 
Sheriff Don McComas, Francis X. 
Boy II', and Chief of Police Charles 
F. Bemla drove out to Sidney and 
brought the man bacl{ to Iowa City. 

In a signed ~lftlemen t l.oveless 
asserted th llt Hubbell had hired him 
to drive the car out west and dis· 
pose Of It. Hubbell had the car 

Loveless CIlught ft ride from 
Brooklyn to OrlnneIJ, where 11e slept 
In the jail all nlghl. Hubbell came 
and got him the next mornlnR, hili 
statement Says, and tOok him to 
Iowa City. 

Was to Oet $25 
He made an agreement with JAve, 

II'SA, the statement declares, to leave 
$25 In the side pocket of the car 
and l.oveless was to (Wive It out 
west, Twelve hOUt·S after he had 
gone, Lo,'eloss claims tho plan was, 
that Hu bOOIJ wns to I'cport the car 
ClS s tolen . 

Loveless asserLed lha t he found 
only $10 In the sIde pocket of the 
cal". At SIdney, Nebr., he hrtd run 
out of money and could go no fur
ther. 

M.rs. Shimek's Mother DIe. 
M '·S. Clara Meerdlnk ot Musca.

tine, died at her home yesterday 
mOI"nlng. Ser"lce wl\1 be held to· 
morrow at 2 p. m. at FaIrbank's 
mOl·tuary at Muscatine. SUl'vfvlng 
are two chf1dl'en, Mrs. Bohumll 
Shimek of Iowll. City, and John 
Meerdlnk O( Dnvenport. 

Last Times 

Today-Tomorrow 

Up to 3 :30 o'clock 
TODAY 

CJritJr 
LUPE VELEZ 

JOUN.BOLES 
'4 

aiiIKt 
LEO TOLSTOY 

Tbe Best and Worst in 

Man and Woman! 

"Slim" Summerville in 
"ROYAL BLUFF" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

possible" means. l~~§§§§~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ - "In the WO\'k ot t.eor.o;lU\l'Ultion we 
now hnve underway we shllll soon 
hnve a reRPolIRlhle, (,,,p,,ble omploy· 
ment dlrC'oto,' In overy stlite In the 
union . We flhnll hnve able men ' 
an(l womcn wllh pmoUc' I cxpeL'l·. 
ence." 

Entire New Show .. _ .... "" . .-
TODAY I 

·;U+lIad' 
C ALADY 

ONFESSES 
DORA MACY TALKS 
.•. She tells her life , •• 
her lovers ••• her "white" 
sins • • , exactly as it' was 
in the soul·revealing best· 
seller 

"Ex-Mistress" 

ANn 

Anglea on An,lIn, 
"8portll,ht" 

Charlel Dlale 
"Pitt FnIm Pltteburdt" 

l' odellnr 1'okels 
"Son, Cartoon" 

At Last It Come. 
The News of Its Coming Has 
Spread Over Iowa City Like 

Wildfire--Its Fame Is So 
Gread 

Such Tremendous Advance Interest- \ 
Telephone Calls-Inquiries-Has Never 
Before Been Evidenced! 

Wild -Weird -. Uncanny 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST VAMPIRE 

MYSTERY THRILLER! 

THE STORY OF THE STRANGEST 

PASSION KNOWNI 
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£nt~red .. lIIlt:ona daM man maUer a~ u.. PQIrt oMee 
at 10_ CJt7, low .. undu the ut of CoII~ of MarcIl J, 
un. 

The Aa80clUM Pr.a t. uclualvely enUUed to ua for 
republlcallan ot all n...... 4lllpatcb. c:reclltM to It or _ 
otherw ct'e4Jt d III uu. paper and ~ the local n..., 
pubUah~ herein. 

All rlahUl Of ffpublleatlon of ~ at.patebea herein 
are alv reoterYed. 

li:DITOJUAL "DEl'AJlTJO T 
Rolalld A. Whit.. Eclttor 
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'Mak Of me t/Jhat you tt-ill-l will re
fl ct YOI' all clearly as a mirro,· tltrolus back 
a candle beam. If I am pI asing to the eye 
0/ /lIC trang r within tlte gate, if I ant Allcn 
a sight that Ill', luwinu seen mI'. wilT remem
opr me aU hi. clays as a i1litlD 0/ oe(luty, till' 
credit i your.~. I am fIIorc ilw,. wood ancZ 
bric~' and g(01le, mor tllalt /1 sh und blood-
1 am thl' composite sOlll of a111vlto call mil 

Home. 1 am YQII/" tOl('n, " 

.i New City Council 
A PPROPRIATELY, j~ t at the seMOIl 

when new life is being demonst.l'Bted on 
cyery hllnd by th f rc o( nature, city gov
ermn(')lt~ in 10\\'0 begin new bienniu~s WIth 
.. fresh blood" in UI ir persoDllek 

u,aijy .;i1y counell members are under: 
critical. CfUtiJ1Y just before election. 'l'hey 
bould be ('qllslly SQ oft r the ballots are 

co!>t, \l'hl'n th y bl'gin t1l ir conduct of muni
cipal husin£" . 

There wiJl be critics to b ur, with com
plaint about alteys Bnd se\vers and garbage 
and on ocell. iOIl mOl'C gene rill matters. On 
of th 'e criti Ii doubtl will be TnE DAILY 
IOWAN', jntcn~ IIpon furth ring what it con
c('ives to be tllp inter .ts or Iowa ity rather 
than upon Ilagging the city fathers. 

1\! n who run for \mblic oWee sbolllr,l ex
ppct criti(~iRnl. of" all kindR, and flhquld lid
her to what th y tbin~ b st in spite of pres
lit!' from any source. 

row i. th \ tim to think abput pl'inciples 
and i SII('S 011 which the cily 8/lministration 
will work for two yeur. A the now c un
cit me!'l" for the first time tomorrow nijl'lIt, 
it migbt well consider it. program i,n full. 

One is,;ue-jllvpnHe delInquency-seems 
of enoll,h impot·tance to Wllrrllnt it. dis
CIlS ion mOl"o com plctcly in a sepllrate edi
torial. A llolhcl', the Rmoke nuisance, mu. t 
wail until next wintrY" fOI' an enforcement 
and Nlueation program without which the 
]lresl'nt ordinan 'C is a mere" asto or papel·. 
A third. involving th city manager or thc 
commi-ioll plan of government, might be 

• worth, eriou con idcratioll during the two 
years b!'forr I1I10thcr electioll. . 

'I'hen th re if; th ciLy-county h alUl uuit 
projt:ct, t1l11mbet! down. ostensibly lor rca
sons of "economy" bu tact ua Ily a bll 'iness 
assct to TOWIl ity if permitted to bring addi
tional p r ons b I'C [or a considerable pcri
od PMh yea r, if permit ted to systema t iz II
health program ,vhl It ne d expansioIl. 

Enforceml'lIt of thc prohibition laws in 
coopCl'atiop with atat and federal officers 
is nQt altogether n local responsibility, but 
conditions which exi t in Iowa ity are a 
chall enge to thr be.'1t efforts whieh n he put 
forth to Ol"r ct tucm. 

Tn I;uch mutl I'S as badly needed paving 
the n w council mU!lt d p nd to orne extcllt 
upon the budget and pl'ognuu outlined by 
its predec, I', iDee city funds are aUo
rated by the outgoing body. Whcllu:l' the 
]egisllltur will vole adequale funds to the 
rxecutivc couneil for all paving approved by 
the old council 1"rrn,.ins to be en. 

WithiQ thl1 next ycar th.e councillUust de
cide on cxerci ing th citY'8 OptiOD to pUl'
ehas' the wllterwork and may likewise COil

sid r r D lI'a1 of the 2;) year gas and eles:t.rie 
franehises, which expire in January, 1934. 
1n both of th sc matters con \,Imer inter ts 
mnst hc drfend£'Cl in a field which is begin
ning to get. the spotlight th railrol\ds had 
last century. 

All in all, city admirrilltrati n i a big job, 
one worth aU the thought and energy the 
newly cl ctl:d officers can give it. And, 
while not all tllese i 'ues will come up £01' 
immcdilttl' aclion at copncil meetings, they 
deserve study and re,£lection by tile mCll to 
whom dibPosul of those qUliStions i for the 
most pIlI'! e.l)trw;ted by the citizenry of Iowa 
City . 

Tomorrf)llJ" Ie."a City 

HEADI fa tlle editorial columns today iii 
it quotation applicable to juven,ile de

linquency, in which Iowa City hB!> faU~ 
HhOl-t of whllt a self-respecting municipality 
should consider its reapoJlsibility. 

Last year saw a marked incJ:Cll~ ill the 
num her of ca~es oJ: ju veaile dclinq~l DCY, 
Suoh a situation tbrows too mu!1h rellflOJlHi
bllit,v on corrective Qgcncics, and indiQ,ites 
too little effort to control the IIOJU:ClC of Ule 
trouble. 

Particularly £Or the leSB fortunate fallliliQII 
, of Iowa City, this problem wi/lltcicome.m08t 
amite during thc summer so far as the soil out 
of which these weeds hllve flpru.ug is 'Ion: 
corned. 

Without school to attend, childrell-par
ticulll rl)' boy -are thrown more than ever 
011 their own rt'sourc('8. In Iowa City tb.ere 
js all too little to give them a chanco at wliole· 
some recreation. For s\\;mming, boys have 
either a dirty river or a pool where it costs 
!!l~n!!y'. ~or base~ll, !heY., bay~ c:bieg1. • 

trw QDd corner lots-an~ scarcely any en· 
c:our~e.nt until they 8I,'e w,r.l en~ f9r 
independent clu~s. }I'or ot,her amyscment, 
they bave ~ iD,adequ,te park ",iUl pretty 
dull prospects, mOVIes if they have the 
money, pool halls and Ie desirable fields 
or occnpYing their time. 

Tbe American Leg.i,09, sevexa1 service 
clubs, churebes organizing vacation Bible 
.schools, and Boy cout aDd Girl Scout or
g,anizations have done a good deal to remedy 
tb,e deficiency. But even by con.'liderable 

• increase ill tlJeir efforts they cannot alo~e 
meet th . jtua~Wl. 

ne deCinite step whir;h can be. t&)reD by 
city authoritie has pro\' d highly effective 
in ourbing criminal teodencies in metropoli
tan tenement 81'call-l.mnnqtiou· of a plAy
ground program. 

Po:si~ly ~chool equipment whitll i. DOW 

put in torage during tbe UUlID r can be 
used throngh school board cooperation. Per
hap new cquip~ent can b ootai~ed. er
tainly thllrc is u.rgcn~ need for a setup to 
provirle yqungJll«s with a.cti vity to dcvelop 
thelQ physically and to keep them out of 
}lIlrmflll ellvironments. 

Phy ieal education au~.oJ'iti~ iJ). tb.!l U '

vcr ity last summer e.~pressed a willingne~ 
to coop~rate i\1 such a program, util.i#ng a 
playground (oJ' educational purposes at tho 
~ame timQ th¥ they lIupplied persollneL to 
direct play activittes. What ai.d they can 
e}!.tcDd must pc arranged for in advance of 
final p~os f~r tb~ snmmer Cl1~riClllulU,. 

nero 18 a . tuatJon whICh ultimately QlUSt 
be solv d if tpe city is not to continue reap
ing a wee harvest in child crime. Even if 
rem. yill it ~'ould be co Uy, which it neet! 
not be, 1.h.; pXl?ense would be justified as an 
mvcstmcnt i~ tomorrqw's 10\\,0, City_ ........ 

How would legislators get tbeir ex:pense 
accounts paicl. if thcy cou ldn 't rcduce 8p
propriation,s ~8 Moines Registel'. 

Notwithstl11l~ tbe grpwth 01, n.ew meth
ods of m.eJ;eb~ndising U,e mail-ot:der cata
logue contiDues to hold it place as reading 
matter for ~he multitUde. 

-Boston Trallscl'ipt. -~ 
A ba mpo yearns to kill those who di . 

agree Wlth him. A good man met:ely hopes 
they wiJI gq to hc)l. - Los Angeles Times. 

Go.~oliDe manufacturers have set an ex
ample worth tl'yin~ in other businesses by 
wking out the "knock!!." 

-Ohrlstian SciclIc/l Monilar. 

"Politics i~ adjourned," announces na-
tOl' Watson Q£ Indianu, following a coprer
ence lit the White House. Now if the world 
ean only get around to the progl'Cssi ves and 
cvery other !pember of cOJ)gre ,along with 
leador ot h h parties w110 ' have beQQ. bu~y 
with plans f9r D~t yell!:, tWs cOUJ;ltry may 
be SAved-temporarily. 

-Kans.s ity Times. 

"Trouble jn India due to politics. "-
lIeadline. But why single out india ' 
Isn't the condition univcl'lIAI Y 

-New Orlean" Timcs-picaYlme. 
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University Calendar 
(All ltadeIW and facull7 lIIemllers shall 8ChecluJe eveots involving 

tile 1IIe of unI.v~11T bU1JdInv at the president'. ollice In ~ papuo • 
~ far I.D adv&QCe 01 the dates as poISlble. No other dat~ ~fI lirehl,iled 
Ia ~ oUldaI calendar, which takes the place I.D most CA8eI ot oril1nlar7 
It~ Dotleel). 

6;00 1;1.Jn. 
7:15 p.m. 
.:lIO p.m. 

/1:00 a.m. 
,0;00 a.m, 
"ltO p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m, 

12;00 a .m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

7:16 p.m. 
7;20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4 :10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 
8;30 p .m. 

4:10 lI.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:J5 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:16 !l.m. 
~:~O p.m. 
1:15 !l,m. 
7:16 p.ln. 
8;15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8;16 p.m. 

3;00 p.m. 
6;00 p,m. 
7:15 Q.II1. 
7:45 p.m. 
8;16 p.m. 

)\Jonday, April G 
Oll.lllma Theta PhI, Iowa UnJon 
lowa elty \Vomtln 's choru~, Towll Union 
L\l)rary clUb, liberal arts drn wing l'oom 

Tu()Sday AI)ril , 
Clasees re umed 
TueSday Mornlns Muole club, Iowa UnJon 
Lecture, Prof. E. D. Starbuck, libel'll I art~ Iluditorium 
Lecture: Count Carlo SCori<a, natural science audItorIum 

W~ne8c1a)', AprU 8 
Waterworks coneerence 
Law !aculty, Iowa UnIon 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Religious Workers council, Iowa UnIon 

LunCheon, University club 
Lecture: Count Carlo Storza, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Freshman club, Iowa Union 
PI Lambda. ThetA In/.tlatJon at Iowa Union: dInner at 6 p.m. 
Dinner and joint me Ung oC AmerIcan Soclely ot Mechanical 
Engineers, Student branch, TrJ·CJty scctlon, Iowa UnIon 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 
PI EPsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Jl~ral arts drawJng room 
Lecture; Prot. Merle nandall, UnIversIty of CaJJtornla, chemLS
Iry au~ltnrlum 
D mons\rat!on; MrS. Agnelo Bcrtram. hrad ot depaJ·tment .01 
pl,yslcal educal10n [01' women, Unh'erslly of Cephenh!l&,en, 
Denmark, wom!!n's gymnaalulll 

ThurlHlay, April 9 
'Waterworks conference 
Cla~8lcal club, liberal arts dl'awlng room 
Qctave Thanelliterary society, IOWa Union 
German club, liberal arts drawing rooq\ 
Spring party, Triangle club 

Fr\tiay, AprU 10 
Waterworiql conference 
Lecture: Count Carlo Storm, senate chamber, OIl! Caplto\ 
Radio club. radio l/lboratory, West ~Ide 
\Vomen's Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa UnIon 

Saturdflo)', April U 
lllgh 8chqol ;nuseum convention, natural science audltorlum 
RecltaI: school oC music, liberal arts auditorium 
~rldJe party, Unlvel'slly club 
1"Jlm: "Empire State Building," Amol'Ican Socl'lty ot Clv.1I 
Engineers, chemistry auditorIum 

u.ulay, April 12 
;PhI Del ta Epsilon, Iowa. Union 
Negro Forum. liberal atlll ,hawIng room 

MondaY, April 13 
Lecture: Count C'Irlo SCorza, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa CllY WomQn's chorus, Iowa Union 
Child Study grpup, Iowa UnIon 

Tu Hday, AJlrll 1<l 
Concert: Verbrughcn q\lf\rtet, Iowa. Union 
Picnic sUPIl~I', Triangle club 
Erodelpllran literary socIety, Iowa Union 
namlln Garland lIIOrlll'y society, Iowa Union 
Play, np.tural science audllol'lu/ll 

Weilnll8dl\y, April 15 
ReligIous \Yorkers counCil , Iowa Union 
EngineerIng faculty, Iowa Union 
Law tacull,)', Iowa UnIon 
Lecture: Count Carlo Sforza, senate chamber, Old Ct\ll11ol 
Y.\V.C.A. Freshman club, Iowa. UnIon 
College ot law dInner, Iowa Union 
ChrIstian SCience st;.tdents society, liberal arts drawIng room 
PI Epsnon PI, Iowa. Union 
Play, nalural science aUdJtorlun, 

$161~OOO 4tJded-Not a Cent Lo,' 

Thur8dar, April 16 
Child Study groUp, Iowa Union 
Research cluj:> dInner, Iowa UnJon 
Ootave Thanet literary society 
AI()ha Phi Omega, IOWa Union 
Play, natural science audl19rlum 

Friday, I\prll11 
CommercIal Education conrerence, senate chamber, Olp CapJlol 
KensIngton, UnIversity cluJ:> (l!:dltor's note: Thl. editorial is reprinted Crom 

thO MlUlon CII,)' Globe·Oazette, wljlc:h OOlt.orlally 
lavors tho unlverBlty admln1stratlon. Tho ex· 
planation by W. R. BOyd to whiCh It reters 18 
contained In thp mag~Ino seQUon tbls mornIng.) 

RIOflT at thIs tImo when tho stale board or 

edu~tlon 18 IJrlng aaaalled for Ill! handling or 
ll1e nocl<eCeller gIft which brought 10 Iowa the sum 
OC ,2,250,c.p0 for ll1e construction ot a hospital at 
the UnJverilty ot ,owa, a comparHlon or two may 
prove both IntereSting and enlightenIng. 
EI~wh re In thIs Jssue an eXl;1lana!.Jon ot the 

fund', handling, wrItten by \V. R. Boyd, chairman 
at tbe tlnallce cqmmlttee Cor tbe .tate boll,l'd ot edu· 
catIon, Is presented. IIls statement, substantiated 
by the teatlmony QC tqe CI1Icaco le4efal reserve or~ 
Uclal who not only approved but ()raltied the baal'd's 
m tl1ode, to..k a 1111 the myslery out of the trans· 
action. Another 0( tho charges dlrllcted against the 
board and lh uf\lver~lty hllf b!t n pUllctur,!!!i and 
banlslled, AnotbJlr ot UIP. c1ust~r ot bubpI~1I hilS 
been prj koo. r 

But In this dl8CUSIjl~'lf 'v. 8~all .nol be Jotqresletl 
III tho.l. phase or Ul matter. \Vo merely dlt'ect read· 
ers to' th/) Boyd statement. What we wish to con· 
BIder I. lho hanjlling of thl8 S2,250,QOQl qf ,ItIIDOnIlY 
lO Iowa In com,l'wlson wllh the handling or olher 
stato Cunds, thOll1' ral8()d by ta.x~s, dUI;lng a. Ilke 
p rIOjI. Let's ~ what ml/lht bare .\ll'Jlpen!!d If the 
all·wl 0 Cedar RjIoplds la~tilrjl,tor ~f 1I10 fIO·calied 
InvesUgaLion hf!.d dlclj1l,1ld ,he ~lng,tlclfU poll"y. 

ThIs total of $2, 60,OOP wa~ tlolfl1lld over tp the 
unlver,lty In a perIod Of ~vp yeal"1!l. EIo '~lIfuIlY 
was the fund h/l-ndl d tth/Lt Il,L the time qf the hos· 
pltal 's complet~n Lbe a.mQunt receives! was ~t 
$2,250,000 but ~lG1,OOq 11l01Jl than that, the earn· 
Ings from Inv08Unepts. TIl!,t 8)1J!} was e9t.ablj9~ed 
for medJcal re~ch ~d .tile ~~I,t re8ul~ will 
continue down thliDufth \!lO yCjltll. 

In a eorrespqn4lnlt. tour y,ear perlod-:th,;se rig· 
01'e8 are taken tr'1qt a 8tJLt~t by ~y E. JplJn· 
son, treasurer of lhe, sta~ 'l!f 10wa-JlII~11F dIl~11jl 
loat lO tho counlle~ Ilmqunted to'12,lQ7,081.97. Tbe 
.tale·s own los, ~tl'i!llifl Aug. 1, 1926, and July I, 

1929, was $300 ,O ~0. 

Mr. Johnson's slj1tlllJlent ~overs the st"llte sinking 
fund for. Jlublb d"ts, .. (~~ e~tal!li;thll{l te r~. 
celve til,! cOfltrlllu~ona of COUftl-IN relrpbprse for 
losses stII~r~ In otJjer counties IUlder tile Brook-

... - ( ' 

~rl·Lovrl/!n I'...... An lte~ BtflFwent ot the 
I~ .. ~ '411 . fqUowr: 

School bo¥ll q~tps to Ule lIHtnber of .83Q .totaled 
$3,ajil.~1l6.41i. ' • 

CouJlty olal~. 300 1!1 n~r, totaled $6,S6~, · 
4:fI.U. 

'towvpailip q4,Uml, numbering 385, a.mollnted to 
~.~9.80. 

Qty or to~n clIUms numOOI"fl\l 192 aQd totaled 
U,.I72,IOU9. • 

"'J:'he./HUI. ~ 'fWm was for .. round $3110,000. 
We IRI'r qujlpble over S, technICAl polpt.Pf '!&JIl'lnS 

P~IIW. ,But ItPe all.lmportJLllt fact remallls that 
t.il!I_l;ato·board ~f educa.tlon added more tha.n usn" 
_ t.P t~ .Itt flfnd whUe other (fOVernllll!ntal 
agencies In low .. .were watchlpa a12.ll1,081.91 aUp 
0!l~ o~ their grllllP by employing the type of Invest· 
ment method. which the unlverslty's imemlet! now 

1fM&tt U ~.bI.B~td. 

, 3;00 p.m. 
9:001 ().m. Junior Prom, Iowa UnIon 

aturdllY, i\pril 18 

12:00 a.m. 
1:3d p.m. 

Commerr.lal Education conrore)lce, senate chall)bor, Old Qapltol 
Hlgli School Mu8()um convention, natural scIence audItorIum 
TImeI'! club: Counteo CUllen, speaker, American Legion bulJdlns 
CosmopOlitan club, liberal arte auditorium. 

Scnlpr 11Ivlt.aUolIlI 
O,l1ferll tor senior Invitation)! must be leCt with tho University books.tQff) 

be(ore Apr'll i6. All seniors deSirIng InvltaLions aro requested to place theIr 
order. at once. . SENIOR INVITATION COMMITTEE. 

AU·U",tversity Golf CIWllpIOtl~hID, 1931 
Entries tor the golt championship may be made at the club hou~e, Flnk

blne field. The. ll/tt Js qpen until April 10. Any student may cOllipele for 
thQ K\lever·Beye cha.mplonshlp trophy. The quallfylns round will lie piayed 
Snturday, AprJl U. EIghteen hOlea medal play. Entry fee Is 50 cents. 

COACH CHARLES KEN NET!'. 

FreS\III1I\Jl (lolf Clullnpionllhlp 
The treshman championship will be nlayed Cor the first time this year. 

~ ~ronhy has \)een presented by Dr. Chl\.rlc~ Van Epps. Entries may be 
made by any treshman, the list Ilelng open until AIJrIl 10 and the qualifying 
roul}d ~Ing play¥ Satl,mi,w, Aprllll, In conn'1ctlon with the AII.tJnlverslt,y 
chaml?lqh8~IP qUallfyJng l·ound . Suitable prlzes \VOl be given. All onlrles 
JOust be made at tho club house. Entry fee Is 50 CNtlS. 

COA.CH CHARLES KENNEl'T. 

\ Robert T. Swaiue Scholarship In Harvard 
A acholarshlp ot $350 Is offeretl annually by Robert T. Swaine, L . A. 

U05, to graduates oC the universIty who desire to do professIonal or othcr 
graduate work at Harvard universIty, preference being given to students 
w~o enter law. Appllcallolls should be SOll t to the offlco oC tho dean of t!ie 
graduato college by Allril 16. C. E. SEASHORE. 

MO\' ing I'ielure Fillll 
A mo lng picture !11m showing (he cOllslructlon or lIle world's largest 

or.tlce bulldln&" the EmpIre Stato bUlldlng In New York, N. Y., will bl) shown 
at the chemIstry auditorIum April 0, llt 7:30 p.m. The film. will be prellOnled 
,by Ule American Society of CIvil EnglnceL"s, anel thr public Is Invited. There 
will be nQ admIssion charge. MAURICE A. TANNER. 

Pi Lambela Theta 
PI Lam~ 1;heta Il)llialion will take place at lowa. Union \\lcdnesaay, 

April 8, at 5 p.m. Follo",lng InIUat.Jon, dInner will bo served. PleaS(l nollfy 
Genevieve. ChrIstner by Monday, April G. ALMA HELD. 

Lecture 
Prof. Edwin D. Stal'buck will delivet· It lC{'tur(', ",[,h(' phflo~opher'8 

quest," In the liberal arts audIlorlum TlIesday, April 7, at 4:10 p.m. 

To tbo edItor of The Dally Iowan
KIndly Allow me a little space In your 

loyal support of my candIdacy for 
tll(' oWcn or mayor, 

There Is solid personal sat}sfacLion 
lIn the fact that 80 many voterll 
r~!!I.tered thqlr confidence In me 11\ 
"uch an emphatic way. 

My Inter~t In the city's welfare 
alld the taxpayer's burden does not 
cejl.Se with my defeat. I bave no 
regrels to express about the tour 
years now ending as a member of lhe 
city council and make no apologIes 
tor the prlnclllies and policIes wblch 
I ad vocated there. 

The Democrats are to be commend· 
e~ tor makIng an election promIse 

.ot economy In general-let tnem now 
I proceed full .sles,m ahead and give 

tbe peolPe economies In particular. 
The I;1tf>Ue htU had enough oC 

P!'Ofljl8e. COr a while and eagerly 
.. walls performance. 

Your., Mr. EdItor, fOr more head· 
~)ly' . In all matters of local cIty 
government. 
____ -Ioo~ g, K!llol~n, • 

Keokuk WAo),eBale 
Firm Gels Fine iq. 

Liq¥or lUng Charge 

SPRINGFIELD, III., April 4 (API 
-The H ubinger wholesale grocery 
concern, Kcolwk, Iowa, today W'IUI 

fined $10,000 by Judge LoUIs Fltz· 
henry In federal dllltrict court here. 

Tho firm, wIth nine Sprlnl{field 
Dlen, was convlc~ recently Cor par
tlcI()atlon In !In alleged liquor rIng 
In central 11I1no18. The govern· 
ment charged the concern with 
shipping Corn sugar to the o~her 
deCendants, knowing It WtU ~ll1g 
uSed In the manufacture Of liquor. 

Tile other detend~t. wl,!re sen· 
tenced to a total of '11 year8. tr "" 
Zlto, Vincent Salvo alld J~r 
Blanda were each fined $10,000 and 
B41ntenced to two years at Leaven. 
wot·th penitentiary. 

The llublnger company filed no
tic of appeoJ with the court. Tbey 
will take the case MCore tbe Ul\Itl!d 
States cIrcuIt court ot appeal. at 

~~~ ----------------

~TISINI 
ANA/tI, . 

~ 
BENJAMIN 

SI4LJMAN 
A 811JLLIA~T SCJ£N.n$l' 
- ~""'-'tJfu., NAr;ON4i. 
M:N>EM'/-PROf6SSO~ AT YAt.£ 

ANI) fOUNDER Of Tilt YALE SC/f./'JTiFfC. 
.scHOOL. 

SOLpERING IRONS 
Mi r'II\O' Of COPl>£~. 

A fIIiE-CENT COiN 
WPf.» fOUND I ~ Ati EGG 

9y Mr~. Rugr4fe. ' 
~to:,uM. 

A ,MTrLE.StlAK.E 
~ILL ~Ii. It lEFt \14 11-\£ HOi S4N 2.0 MIKUTE!) , .= .... ,~ 

PLA'ilO 

'8' I@,es 
till" I 

~S1~1 
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-----------------------=-:...---~.Exl'laml~itJn of Sltturda'y"~ ('arYiq" 

• 
A Washington Bystander. 
By RlRKE SlAWSON 

WASHINGTON, April 4-Whal 
price now-James FranCis Burke, 
general counsel ot lhe Republican 
IlaUonal committee, as a prophet? 
Ho scems notably lacking In honors 
In hIs own land, the accept cd [ate of 
pl·ophets. 

F01' ltartllY ha.d Burke volunteered 
hIs piece, Issued (If not actually spon. 
sored) by national committee rna.· 
chlnery, urging a political hoHday 
on the theOl'y that the countl'Y had 
toO much polItics just now, than tho 
commlt~eo burst Into LL ft'enzy of 
publicIty activity. 

I.t roal'ed Into action wllh blasts 
abollt Ta\l)ln,anylsm," based 011 ha.p· 
penlngs In New York state. 

It would be Jnteresllllg to Iwow 
just what prompted lhe committee's 
decIsIon to leap to the "Tamlllany· 
I~m" Issue just now. If the forth· 
comlng leglRlatIve Investigation of 
,'ew York city'S munIcIpal admlnIs· 
ttallon I~ goIng to pl"Oduce results 
thal might be helpful to the Repub· 
lIc~n party On a national scale, It 
would have seemed oft·hand thlLt the 
Ihins ~o do would bc to walt lOl' those 
result s. 'J.\hey mlgllt be mOre efCec· 
tlve for political purposes closer up 
to t)le 1Q32 campaigning. 

'NON ·1) ARTIS,AN/ 
Republjcan Sta~e Chall'mall MacY 

ot New York was at great paIns, In 
urging the Investigation pltln 011 the 
legislature at Albuny, to say It was 
to bo a non·»a,·Usan InquIsition. Se· 
lec~lon of Samuel Seabury, anti· 
'ra.tpmany Democral, aM counsel [or 
the InvestIgators, with a tree hand 
to direct jl"oceedlngs, was a parl
an Important 11art-oe the sct·up. 
That's WhOre the non·pal·Usan aspect 
comes In. 

I;lemocrats at AIi)allr, Of COUI'se, 
yelled about a RUllublican "fIshing 
expeditIon" In opposing tho Inves(f. 
gaUon. And nOlv the Hellubllean 
national commIttee ha/! btu'god Into 
tI\C New York r\lctlon UlldCl' such 
clrcumstancrs thn t It would be per· 
haps h;lrd to convince anybody lhat 
just 0. house·cleanlng, wIth no party 
polltlclll aspecls to IL, was In pros· 
Ilocl. 

PrObably the hesl you can saY Is 
that while It mlsht be a non.partlsan 
atfah" locally ill Now York stale, It 
has 'IIllt'outed highly 11arUgan.looklng 
national trimmings. 

TOO J<)ABLY 1''0'' ISSUl~ 
Why dId the nlltlonllt committee 

8pon801' tbat move'! CeL·talnly It I~ 

stili too tar away {t'om elocUon day 

to assume thal commIttee slrate· 
gIsts ha.ve decldecl HIM "'J.'nmmany· 
Ism" Is lo be a domlnflnt natlonal Is. 
sue In 1932. 

TammanyIsm clld not make even 0. 

passably effective state ISsUe for 
Mr. TuUlo In the lnaO gubernalorlal 
batlle. Up·slate NCw York, normal. 
Iy Republican, went Roosovelt by 
around 200,000 Jt lhc Bystander's 
memory serves. 

"TalllmanylRm' n~ a Repubilcan 
national Issue preSLlI)pO&es a New 
Yorker as th~ Dcmoc1'lltlc stand£lrd· 
beuer III 1932. 

IIave lhe RepulJllcaIl campalgne!"s 
nll'eady nomlnoted Oovel"nor ROOSe· 
velt for lhat ilollor1 01' do they 
thInk anothCI' bOUt with ex·Gover· 
Jl0r "AI" Smith Js so J)rob:lhle that 
now Is tbe time to !ta1't whlttllrrg 
hIm down? 

Anyhow, Mr. Burko's political va· 
catJon Idea dIdn't get very tLl!". 

.NORRIS TOUCHES SPAnl{ 
The splll'l, plug for thlH Hoover· 

Roosevelt 1932 Republican ticket no· 
lion undoubtedly was the cry of 
Senator Gcorge Norris al the pro· 
gresslve get·logelher (or "another 
Roosevelt." 

p In NCw YOI·1t Iho Democrats 
have a chap ot that hIstorIc n!lme 
to put fOrward. What could the Re· 
IlubUcans do abOUL It'! 

Ah hai There ,,"us young Tecld:·. 
doing a good joh "r governor·gen· 
cmllng ,1011'11 In Porto RIco, sO good 
p. job that Mr. lJoover was going 
down to mnleo II. porsonal InspecLfon. 

At Iha.l. Mr. !IOOVC1' el ~I\'ed to 
Hcnd up n tdaI balloon to sce whelher 
young Roo~evc1t IIIlgh~ no~ bo grow· 
Ing toward n time when hq sh9uld 
lake another sICI' ulolJIr the couJ"$e 
Iravuled by hla jlJustrlous rMher; 
th e Porto Illeo jaunt WOUld have 
filled tllO hili to l' "'1'." It was cer· 
taIlI to ()rodu co Ihe Hoovel' and 
HoosevelL Ijuggestion sooner Or later. 

t\ VALUABLE NMIE 
Ever since he got out of tho car· 

pet busIness and Into the game of 
politics Young 'J'eddy has been a 
potential Hc()ulJllcan Vlce'l)reslden
tlnl nqmlnce. He Inhm'Ited that 
much IInel has b~cn oqvlou~ly ~ager 
to c3p'~"lIzo 11)l1t In erltnnce Illto a 
po)fUcal carcer ot. Ills own. 

It would be odd It the Roosevelt 
cpuslno, Frankllr 'alld Teddr, should 
both be 011 the 1032 prealdqntIal 
liekets, WOUldn't It? It Senator 
Norris mu .. ~Iy want~ alll/tber noose· 

BIImCT MANAGUA QUAKE ~ELlEF 

Matthew IIannR (left), Americau minister to NicAl'agua, 
chlll'ge of civill'elief work in tbe Cal'thqllake ktl'icken city of .M:an
agull, and Col. Frederick Bradrnall~ commander of the 'p81'ine 
fol'~ s~~ ~ ~iat~ll ~Bi !lig ~~el:; 

Slc~1 That Floats: In the General 

Blecl ric "House ot MlIJl"lc" at Sche· 
neetady. Nelv York, tec'hnlClao$ 
ha.VIl coprtructel) several rno?els ot 
steel that floats, and one model IB 
In lho "Bell~vc It Or Not" collec· 
tlon o[ od4jtle~. III the bilse ot lh~ 

B.lm;lratuR Is a mllgnet of cobal~ 

Rtccl , a~d ,lhe bar that floats Is IIk~' 
1~1~\l a mapn!,t of the same steel. 
WhRn thq bflr Is placed betweon the 
pegs so tbnt the positive and nega, 
tlve en(ls of the magnets are to· 
gether Ii Js held to the base with 
the strength of lwo magne~, but 
whrn the bar Is reversed and t,he 
Iii,,, poles of the magnets are paraI. 
101 1t (loats In the Illr, held II} pljlco 
hY lhe 11egs. 

velt for the. sake of the name, there 
Is no lacjt of tll~m to PI~k from. ' . 

SUII, where does this Hoover· 
Roosevelt suggestion lellve Vlc{,oo 
Presldont Charles Curtis? Why 
shoul(1 Mr. Hoover desl,"C to shelve 
him as a running mate In 1932, hav. 
Ing hand·plcked him tor the job in 
1~28? 

'rhls much Is clear: that the name 
Roosevelt, In and of Itself, Is atIll a 
pol1'lIeaI asset. 

8potljglt,t OJ). 

Steel J?rofits. 
for War Use 

PHILADELPHIA, Apl"ll 4, (AP)
Testimqni was gIven tuilay lhat the 
United Slates Steel corpol'lltlon mado 
" protlt 011 war lime contl'aGts of more 
than GO PCI' cent as compared with 
thO:Bothlehcnl flhlpbqI\dlng corpom· 
tIon's' profits 'Of 21 [.ct· COl)t. 

Ralp/l B. EVans, chIef cQlInsel for 
Bethlellcm, 50 te ' tlffed In tho suil 
brought ngalnsl the Beth lehem Steel 
corporation tInd 5U bsldlal"ies by the 
govemment tOI' "11,000,000 allel!~d 
excess profits. 'J.'he hearing, nQW In 
Its fourth day, Is before William 
Clarke Mason, sneclal mast~\'. 

'roday's se~slol1 was c1AVO~Qd chiefly 
to Investigation into wartime pl'Iees, 
Ilnd examlnallon of wItnessos for 
the Bethlohem COnlPallY. 

E. W . GeIss, of the controller's dp· 
pal·tlt)ent of the Both/chern Ship· 
building corporation said: "If the gov· 
ernment sottled Wltll us on the sanlo 
basis that It settled under revised 
contl'l).pt,s wllh the AmerJcan Ship· 
building comPlJ.ny, then the .Deth lc· 
h~}n COlJlpany should receive $13. 
72,8,005, 01' $4,63~.212 more than It 
soeks In Its cOLln~el,.sult agaInst the 
gOvel·nmel/t. The Belhlehem com· 
parI' e,xpan(led Its pjan~s to meet 
thsltuallon. Thon, after the war 
lbo ' shlpijulldlng business collapsed, 
leavlns 'Dethlchem with IIUrneri)U8 
plants of no Immediate use. ' 

I'Tltls amounted to ap()roxImately 
a loss or $4,C32,212, fOt" which Beth· 
I~hem should ~ relmb'lrscd by the 
goverJlment." • 

Fairfield Jury Will 
• Spe~d Qui~t Ft~.qr 

Sund,ay With 8alli~t 

FAI~iF,'IEJ~D, AprJl 4 (AP) -~he 
Jury hcarI~g \he case ~r John B. 

tevpr, FaIrfIeld catUe tlealer, 
chal'ged with conspiracy In the sile 
Of, I Galtle" will s'p~,nd Ea,ter sUit; 
day ~n the cUBlody of 0. balllrf, 

Til tl'lnl adjourned at noon to
<1!!y I.\ntll Mpn?IlY atter cross ellam· 
Ina~Ion or Cl&,rence t.. ~tro,de, J1e1V' 
Jst8, , III" farmef. WHlla,n L. 011-
lI.e,'~on, p~ml1lahilng wltne,. and a. 
neighbor ot Eftrr1'e, was called ' to 
tbe slalid tOI' a sl;tort time today. 
. llo(h m~n teflicled that stev,er 

.l1nd 1* d~~cn~e.4 brpthel',' Gc~rge, 
Rula OIlII~r801l' c~fUe and thl\n de· 
1I)[(re\11 an Inrer~or grado o,r 810~~ 
til hIs Illinois taryb. Ollket'flOn Ill" 

ljJ!-4!Gl~I JjJill ~ , Ui2. I£~ --' 



Radio 
Day by Day 

By C,!!':. DVT'rm\FJ~I,I~ 
(Time Is Ccntrlll St ll.lItllU't1 

Tb\·O\lA:lWV.lJ 
NEW YORl{ , A})l'll 4 (AP) -

Senators Walsh of :/I'[assachuseLts 
and Oore of Oklahoma are lo bo 
speakers In n. bl'ondcnst of the Iln· 
n",,1 Jerfel'son Day dill nct· trom New 
Yo~k on Apl'li 11 , • 

The prol,;l'(Im will 1,c l'llnsmlttoo 
In 'two 30·mlnu te sectiolla by 'W JZ 
and slo.llons, I he firs t at 9 ['.m., Itnd 
the sccond at 10. Gool'ge Oonloll 
BaIlie wIl111.'csldc. . 

Daily Radio Program New York Stoc'" 
SUN9/,Y, APRIL 5 

(1J" T,," Alaoolale" l'reu) \ AI Chern ....... ............. 138~ 13Gft J 37 
Central Standard Time. p , M. unlcBB Indicated. (Prolrame e\lbject to Am Can .................... 124 12 2 ~ 1 22~ 

last minute c;,ange by station a). 
'. i A 'r & 'I' ................. 190 188 189a 

454.3-WEAF New York~60 (NBC Chain~ : 2 83' 
3:IIO-Dr. Cadman - Also KOA WOW 7:00-Maur)ce Chevalier - AI~o WOy ; Anaconcln. .... .. ........ .... 33 ~ 3 i 11" 
WRY WOAI WBAI WJAX WIIAS WWJ IVSAI KSD IVOIV IVISO KS'fP Bal·n sdn.1I "A" ........ H 10Q 
lVJDX 1<VOO I<P~Q WEBC WDAL~r WOC \vHAS WEBC W.l\lC \ySB Bendix A" ....... ....... .. 2.111 20U 21 
NWJ KHQ woe ROO KoMo Iq)\ WSMs ICTHS ({PHC W'rMJ \V 'I.UI S ',7 ' 1i8' . 
NMC KTHB WSB IVBMB WSM WAP WJDX WDAF KVOO WOAI ¥IIKY Be~h t ........... - .. 58g " " • 
WIOD WON KPO WDAY 8:00-0ur Government - AIIIQ WOY Borg 'Warn ............ .. 25~ 24 ~ i5 
4:IIO-Phlladelphla Symphony - AIIO WHAS KSD WSAI WSB IVJlfO WOW Con Dry 3" 35 35' 
WTAM WWJ WENR KSD WOC WOW WJOX WroD WOC KVOO WENR ~ .. .... ............. uw 157: 
WDAF WTMJ KSTP WEBC WJAX WOAY , ('OClt Cola ............... 16HA Hi 7 ~ • 
KESO Kl'~ WHAS WSM WMC 8:1I>-Cla •• lcal Concert - AIBO WGY Col G & E _ ....... ... .. .. 3n ~ 37i a~ 
WSB W~( WSMB I<VOO WI(t WTAM WWJ IVSAI RSP WOW waM C tl C 5" 57' 58' l<TJlS W I>A KPRC WOAI l(OA WFAA lWA IVO. AI WSMB KFI KGW . on an ........... .... ,., . • ," 
KOO KP KGW KOMO KHQ .-IN KO.MO KPO KHQ KPRC \VKY WlIAS I orn Pl'od ....... ........ . 81 80 ~ 80Q 
W;CKY WGN 'VSS woe WMe WDAF lCSLi CUI'Ues WI' .............. 4 ~ 3 ~ 4j 
&:'00 - Calhqllc Hour - Also 'Y1..WJ WAPI KSTP. , D 0G " 94' 0\" 
WEBC WIOD Wl';}' WJDX Wt>MS 9:15 - Famous n la ls _ A-Iso ,WGi l \lPOl1t ...................... .,. ' . "r' 
KS'rY K0MO l!(aD gOO WOC K)l\cA W'I'AM WWJ WSAI WOW WDAb' EI Auto Lt .............. 6 2 ~ 6:1 ~ G3! 
KTAl\ WOAF ' WJI\.X WHAS Wj\l.C WSB WAPI WSMB WJOX WJ-\X FrCCIlort l'ex ...... ... :JH~ ~7 l 38 ~ 
WSB WB,AP ~fft0 W-DA! WSA11{oA WHAS walll IVMe KYW WOe a El A U ' A7" A7" 
I(VOO WBlIi KPO, WOW WENR 9:4l>-Soth Parkor-Also WOY W.oJ\F ,e n . .. .. ............... .. . "0, ~. 4' ,: 
WOAY WTMJ KSTP WTAM W'.J ~W Goodyen,' ................ 44 J 44} ' . 
. :IIO-Blg Brpth~~AI!IO WWJ WSAJ WOW WOO WEBO WJAtI WI-lAS Hlld~Ol\ 20 ' 201. 20) WLS KSD WO'" OW WEBC WTlIlJ WSU WJDX KPRC WKY £OA KGO

j 
............... ....... . - 9. 

WDAF WGY Y KGW WSB KTARlO'SD KECA WAPI Hupp ....................... 9~ 9~ • 
.:30-Lllly Pon. - AIBo WWJ KP.RC WDAY III Cen,t ................ .. .... 69 G8~ 69 

N Y Cent ............... JOB~ 
Paclcard .. ........... ........ 9~ 
P en & l'OI'd ............ 40 
Penney ..... .. ............ ' 3ii~ 
R K 0 .. .............. ... 21l 
Rey Tab B ...... ....... .. , 51! 
Seal's Roebuck .. .. .... u6! 
Eih~ll Un ...... .. .... .. .... .. Oll 
Slnc 011 ............. ....... II Q 
Skelly .. ......... ,.,..... ...... . 8. 
So Pac ............. .... ..... 95 ~ 
Stand 011 'a l .......... 43; 
Stand 011 N J .......... 21. 
Stew Worn ............. l.n 
studeba IC~I ' .... .. .. ........ ~4l 
(rex COI'I] .... ...... 1 ....... 28@ 
tJn PDt' ................... .. . lR2 
Unit A Ire ......... .. .... 32~ 
tJ S St.'cL ... .. ............. 140 
'Val 'nc l' Plx .............. 1.1 ~ 
Westg NI & lIffg .... 87~ 
Wlllys·Ov .................... 6~ 
Woolwol'th ......... ....... G~~ 
Yel T,' & (" ............ 12b 

23 
3Gb 37~ 

)07~ 10 ~ 
9 U 

39 40 
35i 35~ 
20jj 21 
50~ fill 
r;4g 66~ 

eli GU 
111 la 
8~ u 

95 95p 
42~ 48i 
H~ 41 il 
lUQ 16 ~ 

21i 2a t 
281 28~ 

181~ 1 8 1~ 

an 32~ 
137~ 140 
\O~ lU 
S5~ 8Gg 
G~ 6~ 

G2g 63C 
12 12a 

Doctor ~eeps Hogs 
DJ:'Uuk Thirty-Flve 
Y~ars Testing Effect 

CLEVELAND, Allrll a (AP)-Aftel' 
keeping hogs drunk for 15 yeal'S und 

Obeel'vlng ~xpel'lr.nents fOl' 35 years 
Dr, F. B . Mallory oC the Bos ton City 
bOspllal hll.8 Called to clnd that e lhYI 
alcohol Itself does Injury to the liver. 

Injury known as alcoholic c lrr' 
hOsls Is pl'o\>ably caused by some 1m. 
purity in the alcohol. Dr. Mallory 
told membel's oC the AlI't<lrlcan A sso' 
cla tlon of Pathologists a nd Bacterl· 
ologls ts In the closing sesslol) ot theh' 
nnnua,1 convenllon h ere late today, 

"I h(we kc.pt hOgs drunk for 1. 
yeal's In an effort to find out what 
IllIpul'ltles III alcohol caus e olrrhosl •• 
but so Car have not s ucceed d," Dl'. 
lIlaUory sa id, " I am certain. how· 
evel·. tha t pure alCOhol has no delco 
te rlous effect on the liver." 

Forty sport cv~ntH are to I.t . d~· 
..,rlbed on the W Al~C network be· 
t .. ten now and Ocl. 1, s ta\,tlng with 
the opening' game III 1 he Amerlctln 
league between the Athletlt!s al1~ tho 
Scnalors a t ' Wn.shlug ton 011 AI.ll'O 
14 and Including the 1.0ndon Det'by 
~t Churchill Dowlls, 'Enl;land; In 
Ilny. Dr. Julius KlollI, a ssistant 
sec.'clarY of commerce. will resume 
hI" WABC chain taU(a SUllday eve' 
nlng. April 12. An Unu /lllal nl) 

l{SD Wl'MJ WlllBC WMC WS WOW WOC WAPI n a l'V ............. .. ... . • 32 i UUJI!~I.U, IS w{lgiug 'WGY WTAM WSAl KYW W1I 10:15-Murlel &. Voe-Also Wc;l.Y WWJ I t H 53' 50 ' 52 1. 

WSMB "'JDlt .KVaO WOAl WI( 10:30-Ruaalan Cathedral Choir _ Also ! I T & T ...... ......... ....... 33i 32 ~ • STOCK ~'ARliET AVER1\ GES 
I(OA KSr. KOO" 'KFI KH~ [{T WWJ KOA WOW WOy WTA,lIt I(STP JollOs Manville ... ... G7 1 G4~ Gn (Copyrt, SiaM. Statislkls Co.) W ek ago ..... ......... 128.2 93.7 1 9,9 what he says is his lit t fight for re· election to the mayor's job in 
KEBD KOW KO:MO WFAA 'THS WEDC WHC WOC \vENR 'WDAY I Kr~Rge ................... .... . 2UI 2G1 2ql Apt' lI 4 ' 60Indls 20RI's 20UL. Year ago .... .. ...... ... .100.6 140.3 ~~~:i Chicago again ,' t a D n;lOcratic "Vote.getter, .A,nton J. Cel'macll;, who 

~8.h\V"'BC New rork-860 (CBS Ch.ia) I Kroger ............ ...... ..... 300 30 ~ 30~ Yesterday .............. 127.7 92.4 185,2 JIl gh (1~30) .......... 202.4 141.6 I 1 . b 1 "f 
4~.~~~~~U"-A~W~W~W~~~p~~~~0~rl~lI~u~d~_~_~ .. ~ .. '~ .. '~_~ .. ~ .. ~1~8!~~lS7~1 ~I~R~~p~I'~e v~.~ft~y~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~~~2~6.~l~9~1~~~1~8~2S~~L~0~W~O~9~W~)~ .. ~ .. ; ... ~ ... ~_~.I~U~.~9~8~G~, 4~1~4~G~.5~1~u~w~o~n~c~o~u;n~t~y~e~oo~t~lo~nsS~y~~a~q~e~m~a~J~o~n~~~s~·~~~~~~~~fi W'Jl.IfJO WICKe WM" WXYZ WllPD I~OIL I. 

WLAC WOWO WUAQ WCCO K.~~L 7:45 - The O.4~h~~ - AI~o WAOC . ___ . ______ _ 

of requests for enrollments carde 
have been received at NBC trom 
boards of educaLlon thl'oughout the. 
country for the Illa no self·he lp pro· 
grtUns, keys to happiness In musle 
In the air. 

Tomorrow, Easter. Is to brlng:
Easter sCI'vlccs from Arlington 

cemetery, Washlng toll, WABG sta· 
lions at G:30 a .m. 

Sunrise Easter ROl'vl ces . 'Val tel' 
Reed hosl]ltal, Washlngtqn , WEA'U' 
and others at G:30. 

SunrlHo service, Mt. Davidson , San 
Fraqclsco, WJZ hookup at 7:30. 

EaBtet· ca l'ol prOll'l'Il1Tl from Chi· 
cago. IVJZ and oth er s a t 8:30. . 
CI~vcland orch estra . WElA F ·W.TZ 

chnlns at 10;30. Dr. William 'remplo, 
.,-chblshop of 1'0.'1" lnlkln g on 
"Easter" from LOllllon, ,VABC net· 
work at 1:30 p.m. ' 

Deems Taylor musical scl'ies. 
"How Ollern. sLD ,·IM ." WillAF·WJZ 
chains at 1:00. 

phllndelphla orelle. lra , WEAF not · 
WOI'k at 4:0p. 

Lily Pons. CH]CI'lllic sopra no, 
WEAli' nn rl hOOicl1p at 6:30. 

Uncle J)ent·}, unci th e edilQr, 'WJZ 
stalions at 7:16. n~ lnbt'ldge Colby, 
former se~l·ptnry or s la le, spea ke r, 

Inlerna tlona l " I III-(er~. ~ll\sslcal 
concort. W'~A Ii' I: rolJp a t 8:16. 

Delrolt symphon§ orches t r a. 
WABC and s latlons a t 8:30. 

Trial ot Na polcon nona.\)urte, 
WEAF groll)) a t 9:16. 

j ,I 
ClUCAGO. April 4 (AP) - An ac· 

tlve dema nd l)feValied for cash 
wheat today at !·1 cmt belter t rad· 
Ing basis with prlce& steady t o ~ 
up. Shlpp1ng sa les wei'.! onl~' 1.000 
bushel; receipts 130 cars, Export 
business In a ll positions esti ma teq 
at 1,000,000,000 bushels. 

Cash corn dema nd was moelera ta 
and lhe tono Ir regula r with p l' lces 
I easier to ! flrmet· and the basIs 
unchanged, Shipping SI.l les 51,000 
bushel; booked ( 0 arrive 25,000 bush. 
cis; mainly Crom termin al ma<, kets; 
receip ts J90 cars. ' 

SPOt ants met with a n active de· 
mand with prices ~ .~ fi rmeL' a nd 
the basis unchanged. Shipping sales 
ItO ,O~O bushcls; rcce lpts 45 car s ' 
couhth offe ringS to arr ive .small ;, 
cancellations 27,703 bushels. 

C.hic~o Stocb 
Bu~~ BroS .. T... ..... 5'~ 
Corwith Ed ..... ...... 2391 
Or Lakes Alrc ........ 4 
In8ulJ Ut lov ...... .... 3a 

5'1 
235 

aa 
36j 

5l 
239 

4 
37~ 

4:JO-lwe.th •• rt HquJ"- Also WA:Oe W.KBN WXYZ W..uCM WSED WDOD', 
,WHK 'WXRO WXYZ WSPD WOWO WDSU WFBM I<SCJ WMT [(MOX 
KMBC KorL KMBC KLRA WNAX I<OIL KFJ"F 
I:CIO-Fur Trapp,,, Orch.-AIBO WHK ':OO-Irono Bordoni-Also WADC WHl{, 
Ifm.) WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO WBBM' 

':OO-Shrlno 0' the Llttl. Flower-Also 8:30-0etrolt Symphony - AI80 WSPD 
WlCRC WXl'Z WBCW WLAI' WOOD WREC WDSU WI8N WOWO WBBM 
WMAQ weco WMT KMOX WCCO WMT ~MOX KAlBC K;LRA 
r:Oo-Or. Howard W. Haggard - AIBO KOIL KFJ)i' KRLD RTRH KTSA KLZ 
WADC WHK WKRC WGST WXYZ KOYL ROL KFPl' ROIN KHJ ({FRO 
WSPD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU 9:00 - J.lse Crawford - ... Iso W,ADO 
WISN WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO WHK WRRC WOST WXYZ "vSPD 
KSCJ I(MOX KlIlBC K. OlL WIBW WLAC WOWO WBBM. IUIOX KMB(: 
WRR KTSA KLZ KDYL KVl KOL KO le l{LZ KDYL KOl. KFPY KOI.N 
KFPY KOIN KHJ RERC 9:3O-Motor Club-only WXYZ WSPO 
"11e-Pla~p.'--A1.0 WAOO WHK W1SN WOWO WBBlt: WeCOB:SCl 
WXQZ w eM WSP.O WDOP wnsu WAfT KMdx KMBt: .KLIlA {{OlL 
WOWO 'B¥ WCCO 1(8CJ WlIfl 10:00-Back HOtTle Hour-AIBo' WXYZ 
KlO3C K RA WJ\lA'X KOIL KVJF WBCM WSPD WDOD WLAC WPSU 
Zl~H. V. ~.It.nborri, New. - Al.o, wrs~ Wli'Bli WCCO WM.T ~¥OX 
,wADC WHlt WKac WXYZ WSPD KLRA WNAX REB KFJF tmLD , 

394.S-:-WJZ· New York-760 ("DeC Chain) i 
4:00-Na,tIQnal. vesPlr. - AlSo f{WX KPO KvOO «rDA.'!' 1t1i"lR I 
wa-'!!rN· wq~y. w¥o WJDX IWMO 7:1l>-Uhcle Henry" Editor - 41.0 
KV()O I{TAR KGO 'J{HQ KQ~ WOAl WJR \VLV{ I<YW K\'l'K WREN KOA 

IWAPI WGAR .WJAX KFAD wSMll I\~ KIiQ KOMa KIlll K!ilW KPO 
5:00.-Mllrg'ret Ol_,n. Soprano - Only 8:1I>-Okl~homa Co¥'(boya-}.Iso WRB;N , 
WrBO WREN DAB KWK WGAR \VENR 
5:'II-R.adlo . Lumjna~I._Also WJlEN 8:90-Flllyd Glbbon_aJ Talk-Also KDKA I 
DAB lCWK WlBO WJR KWK WREN KYW WCKY 
5:3Cl-'-Nortlt.rn Light. - Only WR,EN 8:4~ - Reml~l.eonc.B - Allo WGAR 
DAB WGAR W.BO KDKA WREN ~'NR 
8:00 - lalutl! - AIBO KOKA WOAR 9:15-W~~ prls.'n 10hT - Also WPAR I 
W:JR WOI<Y KYIV l{W~ WR,IlN il:DKA ~WK WR ill. WENR WDAY , 
WHAS WMC WSMB WJDX KVOO 9:90 - Slumb~r MUllo - AIBO Jl;I:lKA I 
WOAl WKY WSB WJR WLW K\VlC WlJ:N}l: WRFlN . 
8:80 - Balalaika Orch •• tra - WJZ 10:00 - Wenrich 4. Cot\no"y ~ - AI80 
7.00 - Melodl •• In Voice-Also KYW WRIj;N KWI.\ WOAR KDKA WENRI KWK WKY WJR WREN WFAA 10:1I1-Ha~rTJqnleo-AI.0 KDKA WJR 
KPRO WOAI WWS WSM WTMJ WREN Jtli'AB ' l{WK WGAlV WBAP 
WGAR KS'!'P KOKA WMC KOA KPRC WeAl· KOA KECA KGW 
WEN~ KTHS WSMB KOlfO KFI KTAR KESD KPO KSL W,LW WENR 
KG-W leSL KHQ WLW WEEO WtJKY 10:30 - South Sea Illanders - Also 
WSH KFAB KFSD KTAR WJOX WGAR KDKA KWl{ WREN WJR 

CENTRAL. CLEAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 
2t3.9-KYW-l020 7:SO-Sun. Eve. Club 39S,B-WJR-750 

6!OO-Sam. as WJZ 9:15-Van Horne'pPlano 6:00-Same as WJZ 
6;!o-sa~ aa WE~ 9:So-SponllOred rog. 6:30-Mclodlet 
7:00-Same aa WJ:il 10 :00-Auld Sandy 6:45-To Be Announoed 
8:15-.1.1010 IUB 10 :1S-0rch.stra 7:00-Same as WJZ 
8:30-Same aa WJZ IO;30-Blble Reading B:I5-Two Guitars 
8:45-()rcheatra; Aoe8 10;10-Concert Orch. 8:30-SQ.m~ aa WJZ 
9:16-Sath. aa W"'AF '283-WLW 700 8:45-lieaven & )'lome 

lO ' ll>-Staf.e St.: N'1 .. s • . - 9:15-To Bo Announoed 
10:&6-Q\-oJieatras 6:l5-Varlety 9:30"'-Same as WJZ 
, . ' t. 6:80-0rohestra 10:00-Varlety (Z hra.) 

3# II-WENR WLS-870 7, OO-Same as WJZ 
- '.1 ., I. ' 8:15-0rohestras 2~8.I>-W.oWO-1160 

7:00-The Play 9:16-Glenn SIBters 7:30-~al!le as WABC 
7:So-Volces; helLte~ 9:SO-Same as WJZ lO 'OO-Blble Drama 
8:30-Sym!lboDY 10 00 0 h . o.'OO-SamA a" WJZ : - rc eetra 372.2-WCCO-81D 
o v • 10:15-Same 8:1 WJZ 
~O;8o-Same as WEAl!' IO :S I)-Varlety G:OO-Same as WABC 
dl:OO-Dance (I hr.,) _, .B-WOC-W" O-10DO '1:4ii-Sponsored Prog. 

... ~ " 8:00-Muelcal Prog. 
447.5-WMf'Q-670 6 : 00-~me R1l WEAl;; 8:30-Same 88 WABC 

6:00-Same as WABO " :SO-Blb1a Studen ts 9:00-Munlcal Prog, 
V:l&-N&w. Concert 7:00-WEAV (4 hr • . ) 9:30-'VA,BC (112 hrs,? 

SOU;rHERN CLEM\ CHANN,EL. STATIONS 
405.2-W~B-740 9:15-Studlo (l6m.1 IO :lS-Sweetest 

6:~samef al WEAF. 974 ~WeAP-8oo lO:45-NeW8 
7:Q.o-Same U W~Z ' I 1l:00-Uomlng 
7:15-Bo.I<or Boys 9:30-Sponsoreli Prog. 461.3-WSM-~ 
7:;rO-Same aI WEAl" lO:!lO-Revljo 
IO:l~S()OnllOred 1:rot. 10:15-Same as WJZ 
lO:JW-Brlgllt !I1l0t 10,30-Revue (l~ hn.) 
11 :'OO-.tournaJi Prog, 288,3-KTHS-l040 

283":WI'PI-1140 6:30-Samo as WEAli' 
1:I5-Same aa WEAF 7;OO-!lame as WJZ 
B:I6-Hymn Culture 7:15-WEAF (45m.) 
9:30-What a .. v'e You7 S:OO-Otch. (BOrn,) 
9:45-WEAF (t%, br.,) lO:OO-Orcbestro. (30m.) 

374,B-WFAA-800 365.5-WHAS-820 
' :3Il-Samol alt WEAF 6:00-Sapl9 as WJZ 
7:00-1lamo as WJZ 6:30-Same as WEAF 
7:16-Hour of MUsiC '1:0o-i3ame as WJZ 
8:I5-Samo as WEAF 7:15-Same a. WEAF 

6:00-Saoreil Concert 
6:3Il-Spon$ored Prog. 
7:00-8nme a. WJZ 
7 :15-<:h utCh Servlee. 
8:15-Same as WEi\F 

10:15-WSM SymPhollY 
262.1-WOAI-1190 

G:30-Samo as WEAF 
7:00-Sl1lno ... WJZ 
7 :3O-SafDe a. WEAl/' 
8 :DO-Studlo Program 
8 :15-Same as WEAli' 
9:1ii-Stualo 'Progs. 

IO :IS-Samo as WJZ 

Plnqs W lnt! t ............ 20 17 20 VJki nj: P urnp .......... 11 ! 

SwlH & Co ............. . 281 

tJnlt Gas ........ ......... . 91 
U Ii! Gypsum .... ..... .. . 47 l 
USn. & '1' ................ 28~ 

:l 7 ~ Zeni th ............... ........... 3Q 

9l 
47 \ 
28l U Sf: IOWQ11, Want 'Ads , . 

Ii 
Di,rectQ.ry 

and 
ofN~tionally Known 
Where to Purchase 1 hem 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Servkes 
Ci,ty 

I _ 

~ . -

&lpw.You ,will find listed America's m08~ famou.s b~d~ ot mercht.npise I\J\d 
weU ~pwn services and the names of th~ lo~a. Cl.ty me',eha,nts that an 
iWle and wiDjJtg t~ serve you. Read ~e list. ~ad it often. You w~n be! 
happj}y 8ufPri~ to Jearn that .1llIU1Yal'~ic;,l~s YOP "id not know were sold in 
~owa City ~n, be o~ta,inecJ wl(b,~u( dlfneulty and, without delay. 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
.. 

AutoQlOb~ 

~EY~O~ET 118.1es & Stlrv.i~ 
CRQSLEY radj.os 
M.~ama.ra. Furniture Co., 229 E. Wuh" I'Mne 208 

HaI,1 Ohevro,let CO" 120 E. ~Un.toD, Ph~PI U~ 

DOD,GE 8al~, service & storage 

~AJESTIC·,GE.Vict9r & Philco radios, 
SpenOer'lI Harmony Hall, 15 B. Dubuque, PhOnl\ 367 

1 ' 

,d~ner ¥otor Co., 205 s. capitol, Pion,,! l~ 

........ 
PJII.LCO, Btu~wick, Atwater K,ent .raqios 
(Owa CIty RadIo store, 2~JI E. College, Phone Up -.. -

nOME APPUAN€ES . SHOES , _. 
~ .. Refriee~§ ~, 

!';ELYINA,TOR RE~ ' ,RATQR FJ,.Q~HElbJ.& WALK·OVE~ shoe~ 
~Uable Electric C\'., U B. .. b~~~e, "'hon~ 1O~ , .~er~ 8~Oe Store, opposite ca.mpjjS, l,>ho~e 301 

G,ENERAL EftE~IC r~Qa~¥.2r E~UCAmR SIJOES, for the famili 
l. c. L1lht " Power do:, 211 :Ie: W'*, ~p~1 ~l ~Inney" sbod Store, 128 So. C\lllton, Phon~ 128. 

W~~, 
A. B. C. W ASHE~ . 
ReUabIe ®1eotrlo Co., 11 S. DUbuque, PlIone 1011 

VOSS WASHERS 
. .. 

It.c, Light and Power Co., ,Ill II. WuJa .. Pbou 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS I 

Stru)l8. South Clinton st. Phone 81 
~ASy, WASHERS 
Yctter8 1 Basemen-t. . . 
(Easter Egg Hunt Item) 

HOME FUBNISHINGS 

'WlJ1TT ALL RUGS 
Strubs~ rSouth Clinton St. J;>hone 88 

\ 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Stru~. South Cllntol\ St. ~b()ne 88 

ECRO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
Strubll (lIlIoon4 floor).. PhOne 88 ' 

Va.euulP Cleanen 
PREMIER DUPLEX ~acl1unJ c1eane.ts 
RelIAble Electrlo Co" '18 S . DubuqUII. Pho~. 

MARSHALL FI~LD ~ SCI;IUMACHER 
lOll Drapery F'abrlcs, Str\llls (seoon~ ~oor) 

~R~KA VACUUM cleaner. ' , ' 
~rI!bI. Bopth Clinton St. ,l'}lone'" KIRSCH Dra~ry Hardware 

Strull (~'COnd flopr) S, Clinton street. P1lone .,. 

"".-' -----------.1 Dl,T fONT Tontine window shades 
. MEN'S WE~ Jillru~. ~~cqllt1 fJoorl'S . C\ll)tpli .tr~et. Pho'll ~. 

b 

BART SCHAFFNSJl. a. MARX cloth. 
COUtl', 10 B. Clinton: Phon' 4. T • '.' 

NO BETTER c1QtJ}f!s tbaP at 
Bremef,·.-Iowa d1ty'. Flri-'t stu?.f~ 11ft, 

MISC~OU~ 
,. 

'"" -.' 
I p~E·SCQPOL rpYS 
Stru.b'e-S~cond Floor. So, Clinton St. 

phone 

290 

Classifi..~d. Advertisil1g Rates 
.,_aCl14J- ClAI, .A'n!I .... .A lI\IIala\ 411eOUllt tor cu" 
."... lIe' aJloW84 _ a1i 'O\UI1fie4 •• ,.~.su. ~1IJl\I 
iI~'" 'Ir1t111» I~ <IaJ'8 tro.. .~pll'atlG'a 4

l

at. Of til. a4. . , . 
No. oe I IOn,' n.y t Two Dan I Tb1]8:CU' t - Four n.,., t ""'e Da7i T ~-. \ 
Word, ILln •• 1 ClIa~r.1 Caap ,IChllJ'Pl Oa.ah IOha~ I ~h IChaTII:el Cas" IChargel ~ tCb/lor,.t c,.eli 

Up to
l
1l I 2 I .U t, .is I ,n t .M I . ., I .311 I .51 I .41 I .1' I .54 (_." I .11 

I Ho 15 I _ I .~. I .!II I .5& I .l1li I .I~ I _60 I ." I .,. I .88 I .80 I .tt I .M 
H to I~ 4 I .It' .3l: I .11, .'10, .Ie .II! I 1.03 1 .!4 I 1.17 I 1.1M I uo I T.~. 
!1 tn I~ I I .5G I .4~ I .... I ,141 I 1.14 1.64 I uo I 1.18, I 1.45 t 1.~! t , t.8~ t u • . 
·U tf) ~~ " .11 t .liS 1 !.It I UI I 1.3, Uti I us , 1 .• ~ I 1.74 1 US I 1.11 t ui . 
ftl to r'~ , I ;'1 1 ,'~ I U~ I 1.~ I t.8! 1.411' us '1. I Ut I 1.M I UI 1 UI ' 
we tn 4n ~ I .• ~ I .,~ I us , un I U1 1.111 I U~ t 1. I !.at I %.111 t 1.58 , Uti . 
4' tn 4K I I ,'4 I .".~ t 1.R7 , 1.1ft t t .ll ut t U~ , t.14 I ,.8(1 t !.Sit I U4 t u, 
.. ~ In K~ ," rt.iii" t .jj~ I l .tIt t Uti t US '.14 to US I I.!" t 1.8, , !.fI! I uITi:ii 
I' tn nK ", 1.1ft I Mil , ut I !J.ln , UG \ I .U I t.1I! , 8.11 , !.iii. 1 ~,45 , 11.1. ' 
~S to .. 11' 1.17 I 1.1.S I "n I •• I !.It 1.11 t t.,. I '.~I t '.l,t , ..,. , •. 0'" 

• 
Mtn'miifti e'lllll'l!l. IKe. 8!5eef1l1 10". tmn ~tel ftt?,. 

"'~"ea CII'I ~Nl l!lIle" wo./I 111 t", 1I11 ... ~rtIsement 
muot he efI'"'t~" .. 'rile _fins "11'0. Sal e.- '']Por Rent.· 
~~ ••• "" lII':'nl.r Ollet! at the belllnnln8' CIt alle aft t. ' J OO1IIItect III til. :totaillulllber !It wo.1I1 III tb. &4. 'l'ba 

Painting-Papering 26 t' Musical-Radio 57 

PlloJ1e 
290. 

Jewelry and R~irlo, 6J 
\v J\TCH ANP CLOCK REPAmlNG. 

Prloes reasonable. A. N. Hlirman. 

Apartmen\8 aDd F~ta 
FOR RENT-~qoDLA.WN, A~All'i' 

mjlnts. Phone 67 • 

FOR !;tENT-MODERN FtJRNisH, 
ed apartm~nt. PrIvate l1\lt~ 

Phone 981·J, 

FOR RENT-CHOICE APARt-
ment. furnished or unturl)18hed. 

Call 3930 or at Iowa apa.rtmenll. 
No. 28. 

YON REN'! 
TH~EE 1,'0 .FIVE ROOlo1 APART· 

J;II.e.nts, Qu~et looa Uon. Wen ~ 
good water. Phone 580·J. 
~ 
FOR RE:-1T- UP TO DATE APART: 

monts, clowntown. ,35 to $,:10. 
Phono 55 3·W. 

:FOR RENT-CLOSE IN FURNISH-
ed light housekeclllng apartment

also, f ront room nnd kltchoneU_ 
well heated-Dryers. b,~O:E. WasA' 
Ington. Phone 7. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT IN 

Rooms Without Board 63 WANTED-~L\N WrrH CAR TO PLASTEr" .REPAIRING AND 
opera t ". pl'ofllaJJle I'e tall business In whltewasbl\lK. P .a t t e r 8 0 D I. 

---:-------

modern home. Two or three down. 
staIrs rooms, I1lso sleeping porch and 
~arage. 1019 E, Washlrgton. Phone 
$087·W mornIngs Or evenIngs. 

!<' OR RENT-THREE) ROOM MOD· 
ern apa rlmL'Ilt. 606 So. Joim~on. E'OR RENT-NICELY FURNISH

ed room. Phone 960.J. 

Business Service Offered 16 
P UB L I C STENOGRAPHER·NOT

ar y publ ic. M . V . B urn s. 8 Poul· 
Helen Bldg. 

Pl\blic Stenographer 

Pu»1ic Stenographer 
and 

Notary Public 
Evenin!;s by l\ppolntment 

Students Work GIven Cnreful 
AttentIon 

Mary V. Burns 
Office PIll/lle 1999·J 
Res. Phone 1494·\V 

Suite 8 Paul·Helen BId,. 
On&-half Block East of Jlol el 

J oh nson c Olll llY. :No ;,xpeL'icl) ce ne. 28B7·W. 
ce~sa.ry, ~.t;u st be hoc,est a nd Iml tl~· 
tl'iOllS. No ClllJlLn l required. W I'l te 
Dr. W a rd 's Mcdlcnl Co., Wlnona, 
Minn esota , E stablish ed in 1859. 

TyJi\lJr 

LOOK-LISTEN 
Phone 2765·J. 

FOR RENT - THREE ROO~ FUR· 
n ll/hed a pa,rtm en t. ~ 2G,OO, Adults. 

60S ~o. Johnson. 

WANTED - TYPING THElSl'lS, 

Before doing any painting or paper· 
Ing be s u,'c to g et my e s llmate. 
Dependable, gauranteed workman. 
ship at a r ea sonable cost. 

notes, etc. Phope 1483·W. 

L t f Sa] 79 PAINT AND WALL PAPER 
o s O! ., STORE 

~'OR RENT- NEAT 3 ROOM UN. 
[ul'n lah ed apa rtment. 'U ea\, )\gn'l., 

PIANO TUNING, W. L. MORGAN. g as, water Included. Phone 517·W. 
Phone 1475, 

1:'OR SALE-LOT, Cl'£Y IMPROVE- H 1\11' Kick 
men ta. Modern home. By own eI:S, • ~,~. FOR SALE-ORTllOPUON lC ,VIC· 

1417 E. Colleg e. Phone 866 643 So, Lucas trola aml record". Call ~6 ·W , 

Gar~ns Plowed 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I_pt_e_m_e_II_'S_. _c_af_~_. ______________ __ 

?A,lNTING-, PAPERH A N GIN G, FOR SAL:;: $85 VIOLIN, WILL 
IF I DON'l' PLOW YOUR GARDEN clea ning. William H. Murray. seil at ha.lt price. Call at Iowa.a 

we both lose money. J. C. Rowe. Pbone 3632·W, ottlce af ternoons, 
1660·J. --:::~:----:~er--S--=~to-r-ag-e--2~4 

H, M. KICK - PAINTER AND __ '--______ -"-___ _ 
FOUND - BLACK ROSARY. OWN

er may havc sam" by calling at 
this oWce and. paying fOl' this ad . 

LOST - EASTMAN RODAK ON 
Melrose avenue bUB, Reward, 

Paperha nger, All ktnds or fane}' 
decora tion s In w llll paper or 011. 
Pl'lces reasonable. Work guat'a ntee ' 
64p So. Lucas , Phone 866. 

l;>OR ~ALE - VICTOIl PORTABLE 
llhonogl'ap il lea ther boull el. lik e 

ncW, Retail s at $35, Ma ke a n oC Cel .. 
Vlo.vel 1. H all , Ma rengo. 1011"11, 

Special Notiees 6 Leave at Dally Iowan. 
----~--------------~. 

71 House$ for "Rent 
AUTO AND WINDOW GLASS. 

Phone 1347. 

PUBLIC STElNOG RA PJTER . N01·· 
a ry public. M. V. Bul'lls. 8 raul· 

Helen Bl~g. 

Wanted Bauling FOR REN1'-6 ROOM MODEB"I 
bouse, Coralville H eIghts. 0 ~OOM 

W ANTED-ASHeS, Rl,JBBI~H TO m~ern house. Rundell st. Phol}e 06. 
hl\u1. Phone '422. 

WANTED- ALL KINDS 01l' 
hauling. $;1 pcr load. :Phone 3195. 

Leon. SALE- 2 TRUCK TIRi1JB 32,. 
4~, electric motor, 3 burner gas 

pla te . G volt battery. Phone 3195. 

Musical and DudD, 40 

RENT,A·GAlt 
DODGlD SEDANS, MODEL A &: W AN TE I;> - 11 A tJ LIN G. ALI 

killds; also wood for sale. Phonl 
q8'F13. 

]"OR REN1' - l'WJJ;l.VE ROOM 
hOLIHC.-Closc In . Sleeping pOl'ch

fl re place-shower, !' honc room 730 
Hotcl J clfcr8on . 

FOR RENT-A FRA'mRNITY 
house clo~e In. JQseph Wa)l~cr. 

.Phone 23J9·J. 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROO,M 
ta.p and step dancing. Phon~ ~l', 

Burklp.y hotel. Prot. Houl;ptqll, 
Model T sedans, Round trip to 

Ceilar R apids as low aa $3.00. B. F. 
Carter-Offlee 342. R es lfle nce 2033. 

}'RESIIMAN PAOOLl!:S 
ALL KINDS OF WOOD. FURNI· 

ture. r epp.irlng. reCinlsblng, F. X. 
Freyder. Phone 1405. 

Taxi and Bus Service 

__ P_r_o_fe_ss_io-",n_al_S_e-,-~v_i_ees ___ 2_'l FOR REN'f- FURNIS1:IED EtOHT 

PUULfC STENQGRL\1'lmR 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and 'neatly. Mlmco· 
I;raJlhlng, Mary V, Burns No, 8 Paul 
Helen B ldg. 

room houso for &um mel' mon thH. 
Fine locatioll-most desirable neIgh· 
borhood. AvaJlabl e otter Junl) 1. Ad· 
(lress P . O. Box 26. 

Good Things to EI41 63 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haullug. Furniture mQved. cl'aLed 

and shIpped. Pool cars for Call. 
tornill. and Bea1tJe. ThompsoDl 
TtanlJfer Co. 

PRIVATE LE::lSONS-BALLSOOH 
dancing. Phone 3628, Mrs. Walter 

E . Schwab. 
t • 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, REASON
able. Phone 2387 . 

~ANTED-WABHINGS. ~. 
.mable. Phone 1627 • 

l'EACHEllS FO;R 
DE LUXE CAB CO. PHONE 1040. lrat Teachers 

1931·32, CEN· • WANTED-LONG DisTANCE AND 
Agency-Codal' ANGEL FOOD CAKES. HOME general luiulln~. Furnltl)re movet1 TRY '.rIm STUDENT T,AtJNDRY

It's different. Pholle 1974. 31 Rallide. boked. Phone your Ol" Q.OI'S to lij36. McCabe Transfer. Phon~ 2474. 

if' I I, 

, \ 
I 

BUS I N EftS S 
. ., " .. DIRECTORY , 

... -..~- ----. 

Wlten You Think of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

.1o, Albert 
(AcroS/! from Englen) 

All Work is Guaranteed 

!Jero III a sample 01 (he priC'e&

Brown shoes dye(1 bhlck (Qr only 

40a 

Use tbe JJaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dr. W. T. nolmage 
DENTIST 

Over MlIIer Wohl (Jo. 
111~ B. Waah. . Phonl880 

,OA,NS 
$50 to $300 

Fa.mjUes "vlni' In Iowa. City al}d 
Immedl~te vicInity can secure fl· 
nancial assIstance on shqrt notice. 
We m ake IQ8.I)& qf $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable tl:rms. Repay us 
with one sm"lI. I)nltorm paymel\t 
each montb: it desIred you have 
20 months to pay. 

• We &ccept furlliture. autos. live· 
stock. dllUl'londs, etc., a& securi ty. 

IfARMERS-Inqulre abol)! our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

I! you wish 0. lo&n. eee our loca l 
representaUve-

1 

J. R. ~8chllagel ,,~ I 
217 J. C. Ba.nk 111(1... PhOll1! 1,96 

RlIpresentlnr 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open tor CIlnloal Service 
Bel'lnnlntr Bept. 22, 1980 

Hourl-IO·t: a .m., 1-5 p .m • 

'TON.KA·WAH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 
The Reliable 'l'on-kao-wah Indian 
(\Iedlclne 1\lan 18 penl1l1nently 10' 
cated lit 4%9 So. CapItol ·St., 

'lGn·k ... wal! Spring Tqnlo 
$1.00 per bottle 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well broke Baddl~ horses for hIre, 
Invigorating, healthful exercise. 

Emmops Saddle Horse LIvery 
Phone 146.·W 7%5 So. Dubuque 

ELEQTnIC CAR P01J8H1NG 
and 

WAXING 

THE AU'l'O INN 
117 B. BIoomIIIrtoa Phone 1110 

HAWKEYE CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING - PRE88IN~ 

IN'J.1ERNATIONAL CUSTOM 
TAILORING 

Sprio!; Suits ,2U8 and up 
New Sprinc pattema Just arrln4 
21% So. Dubuque Phone ~ 

Me.cctJ Studio, 
True-to·Llfe Photolrapba 
8peclal prices to 8tu~ 
PboDe for appalnlJla.&i 

Pbone 7GB 11 Sebnelc1er, INdi. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICB 

.' 

Sporting' Good~ 
i\U Suppl_ lor Summer pclt'ts 

'[1II\nls Supl!\iet, GoU <"111btl, 
Bucball Outfitters, etc. 

Rent a Type1pt_ 
Special Ratu 
to 8tul1en&i 

lOW A SUP(»LY 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ALlBER A COMrANY 1 

EquItable Bida'. De. MoinN • 

b 
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8)'110_: 
)(Artba DIuwI,. jtlIt out 01 ~oj. 

I'!&'e and '!'IImln," for I'slI('rl
~. rut. J_ from her laml
.,. IWId lbe oW BuncI, t tale Oft 

'..on&, bland to lin. In Se .. "ork 
at a women' hoc ... with MIT, 
~n, an artl8f • nlad"l. EIt'ort
I'd lJy Mori~ Blade •• he CON 
10 dbw III 11M! aPartmenl of elll
bam, • IIlDVIr ~Mt._ quar
ffl n- Ub III II", ccx'klltU hour 
1Mltw_ Colburn anti Dlrkll. 
\lemon. lbe only aU .. r 1'\1' I . 
Ofc-kale 8boof. And kilia Clliburn. 
th", d~an, 

Martha .-pt. Dlade', propo .. 
al to Co to MIM Pall,'. a .pt'Jlk. 
I'll y, to etliMlI,.. .n allili. At 
Ihe IIPf'IIk~ " lIhe run luto ber 
'ath~. who III hflrlC: .hown Ihe 
ul«ltt life of Ibe 111"11 by "erry 
JIrNn_ 

~lartha loa tarried Dlck.le 
"_n·. bandllllc: .... , lrom thfI 
....,;menl . Abe drllP It on Ih. 
"oor 01 Ihe liPtak·eu,. an. a 
I'I\vnI~ fall lIut, 

MortJmrr Blade 'Unl.hell and 
hili pl_ .. ~Iarlhll" ._rt .. 
tllk .... b)' nit-liard (.10 •• Who 
•• kf1l her bark 10 h.r hOlel. 
Thclroll&'hly frllChlened. .he 
M'OI~hl!!l 011 I he I'llrI' of h.r hH. 

f .rln&, wilk-f'T.d .t I he floor, 
,'nuldrrlnlf-ll'rrlbl,. alone. 

Thp humnn mimi revolts from con· 
I'~ntrntlon. lt tnKp ItM pl~ urI' In 
flltllnlf In kl\leldo~clIllll' motion fl'om 
Illnep to pln~~. trom thlnll' III thin,.:. 
from led" to Idpn. C(>nc~ntfiltlon I. 
n mAlter ot the will, and Mnrtllll'ft 
wlll WAft not rngn!.~d . . ,.Jhr mlnll 
(lId not 8eek 10 uenne fl'om the ~ub· 
;kiN, but, p(Orha.J18 oprrn.tlnA' thot tIe· 
f"n61' mechQnl~trl of whIch J),<ychol(>. 
/(1. tl tell Uft. pn.lellvored to tlnd lome 
pArt upon "'hlch Il coulll fastM wllh 
IPAII rRek Rnd wfrnth to th~ "0\,1. 
And 0 "Ill' round herselr thlnkln!; 
or Rlchol'(! I.lIm .. •• lI'lPxplrllnnl)le 11 11 · 
pl'RrnnCe In Ih .. orr"lr. 

lie hn.1 "poken to her b,·ltlfly. 
"horttl'-<lIr"Nlo,,~ U,OI w~rp Ordel'ft 
-0 nd ~h(' obeyPil. 

At ht'r hol .. 1 lit' hanM.I h"r Ollt ot 
Ihe loxlcnh nnd p.corl~(\ her to thl' 
.. Ipvotol'. "CO 10 h~II. " hl\ Holtl ~hort
I)'. " " olk ahuut Ihe '" nll,.r or 
ClreeK Itrl or the .l"cadence or rool
hall-If you mliRI tnllc to nnyone. aUI 
leer c lenl' nr rnCI" ." 
Rh .. turnpd III' to him n. 11I.tro ugh t . 

pU1.zll'd fnr ... 
" r mNon." he ~1I1tI abruptly. "ell' 

nctly whal T ~~y, Olve rnCII a cl~ar 
1)el'lh. It o .. ytjody 8"kM YOU If II wn~ 
n wllrm ('vlmlngo. tell him the phe· 
nom~rnn of th~ wealher are molter8 
upon whlrh 1111'1'1' may III' a dltter· 

nI'l' or o"lnlo .. . " 
"Ale you Iflllldnlr fun or Ine1" she 

n~kPII Illmo~, wl~tlllily. 
1ft frowno/l , "p" I look humol" 

nus? I am golvlng you the bPlt odvl.,. 
r ho \ '1' tn /rl vo." 

She wllnted 10 ARk him whllt lIP 
Ilnl'\\'. whot h~ ft UHPrcll'd, whnt Ill' 
wn. thinking or her. bUl .he dared 
not, 

"00011 nlghl," ,he I Id, "and thank 
3'ou," 

T1~ lInd nodded nnll tlil'MII away 
II~ thl" .Ioor clnngtd .h lli. 

~rnl' lhp tound her~~lr thl"klng 
~lIout 1. .. ","-OI,orl n 'OtH hi JllII·tld· 
1'011011 In Ihl •• UMMlel' - thlnl<ln/r of 
ItIM nll llPlIrnncc. nl hlN volct. or the 
words he hnel Rpol (~n II, her "nly thP.t 
noon In the 1)0,'1(. 1'houl1h. In h~r 
61l"lely nnd lIll'niul "ulrulijh. ~he did 
not pel'l· .. lv" If. retinclillG' Ullon him 
"'11M n. "('lier. R "on n[ lIalO1 ror htr 
Ruttel'in ... In ~lI",'l 10111 hel' thnt In 
1.a me vhe J1Ol'''er~PII u. WUI'P trlend. 
r1.,ppndn hi... H,JOn whom shl' mlp:ht 
rnll. Dnc' wh .. would nnt Rive hnlt· 
h ~rt(>(")'. Nhe lerol:r:'zell .n him 
"omeIIJIII ~ .turdy. ""m'l!Ul/ng elro ng 
11.11<1 I'tril·l"n\. . . . 1111 lovtd her. ahe 
IwlJeved thfll hecau~1! he hod tDld 
h .. r ~D. Upon !:PI' own fepllngs to· 
wnrd him Hhe 11101 not dwell. but hl~ 
lovo for hel' Iwd hpcome n welcome 
Ihlnl:. 

TlJen Jerry nrcell rome In . stood 
JURt within lhe 111)01' tor 9n In.tont 
h~rore Hhe hU1'led II"r hut and wrnll 
toward [L I'hn." .. nnd Ihen ndvanced 
1~ Mortlon'" Hi d with qUick, pOll· 
Uve little Rlep •. 

"My <lellr." .he I'x('IRlmed. "whAt 
1 • • lt1 Yllu're III n. jom." 

)'''8,'' 811ld Marthn. 
'''reB l\1ommo," said Jerry. 
"Whl'r~." i'IInrlh counlel'ed with 

R (tue~tloll, "1. FRther?" 
" 'rhe old peac h!" exclaimed Jerry. 

,tf ItUesl!I he's gone home." 
"Whot dl,l Io e wllnl?" 
Jerry fl'owned. "Don't dodge,' she 

Mid. " Youd uplt"r get It ort your 
rlte~t. Come clea n." 

'!\fartha WDS Atuhborn . " Whllt did 
108 want1" Ahe repeated. 

"I don't llllow whllt be wanted or 
whclher hG got II. BUI he "Idn' t 
mention you. Not once •.... I've 
oflen wondl.'l·ed JURI whn.t ft gentle· 
1'IIan wos, Well, 1 found ou tod8)·. 
and he'R It." 

" He ,,'as Rnooplng." said Martha. 
"SometImes." 8'1111 Jerry. "1 In

('line to helleve you're a darn fool , 
Ho's n8 "'IMe OR II hillful ot owls . . . 
MId I ' ll say h" thInks '1ulck! He 
('nvered up I hot gun whl'n you 
droppell It t,eller IhA n OUa Skinner 
"l)lIld hllVp done It In II. pIny. And 
that wnR the !'nll of It too. 1 don·t 
know how he <lId .t. but he made 
everyholly for,!:"et Ihere wa .. a gun .. 
. . . 'Vhy waft iherl' onto Marty?" 

"Oil. dlln't-<lon't In.lk about Ilo" 
r " And where dill Blade go to and 

"rune ('omp trom?" "he p8.1I&e<1 and 
trowned. "By the wn.Y. w\.ty d~" 
.1lmmy hllte Mortimer Dlade" IIO? 
J;:ver notice the kid?" 

"t don ·t. know. 
"r hR"" n hunch thai Idel" nnd 

do~" hav!' an InHlln"t. ... Dld Hlade 
Ift't YOU In n. meBs?" 

" No." 
"Because," .0111 Jerry. " h,,'1\ the 

FIOI·t to t!l't )'OU In nnd then lea.ve 
"ou flat. I'm not 110 "trong for Ih.t 
yount{ mnn .. ... Look here. vou've 

' Il lot of confidence In your .... I'. but 
You're not "0 darn wfllC. You've been 
bl'ought UP wrong for It. Knocking 

for a few montbs haan't turned you 
Inlo any ~Ight·mlnule e&,lI'. After all, 
you're one of the Long 1"IRnd Ht 
Ju I pla)'ln&, around." 

"I'm nOI," Id Martha. 
"And you 'll nevel' "" a.nythlng else. 

Slumming! You don' l belong, QJld yoU 
npver will belong .... Now enat your 
Ye on Jerry! J'v" no cOllntry·hou~ 
~k!n'ound, and any !'Gnver ilon 
ot mine about bo I'dlnl:',sc:hools I~ 

lip tick. l'm In It he""u .... 1 hav(' to 
be. and 1 Irut's/! I know ever)' rop!' 
from tly·floor to atuge. I can look 
aJ'ttr m)'R If b@cauo r have to look 
Mt r my ' If_nd I!v~n th"n my tOllt 
might .UP. J've got a family too. But 
not your kind. KId brolher tbnl's 
100 hot to h.ndle .• nd my mother. 
NOI In thle town_nd WhIH'1I th~ 

matler with mp when I 'm low In my 
mind Is thnt I ClI n't do much tor 
them. But thllt's not the pOint. 1 
know my way around better than 
you, 0 YOIl JURt rome ~Iran and wl\'lI 
ee whnt we can d(,." 
" I duren·t," Raid l\flU'thn In n 

whIAfl(lI·. "fte told me not to tnlk," 
""1101 ~rol'tlm~r Bll\d~?" "b~ 

snlfted, "If~ would ," 
"r>:o-Rlchard Lume." 
"Oh! I. he In IU" 
" I don·t know ItO\\'," IIIlIII :.rnrthn. 

"He IIllpe red thl'r~ 8t . 1I.s PaUy 'A 
ond brought me home," 

"When )Iortlme.' Blnde dlt~hl'd 
you?" 

Martho lookpd UI'. " J don'l kno .... 
J don't know whol hAppened ." 

Jl'rI'Y ('onaldPre,1 &f,d then noddpd 
her heM. "It waH T~'\ml' who called 
him Oul, Warn!'d him ort. gave him 
the gn.te. or Romethlng. And Ihen 
YOU dropp~d the llrllll~ry. Where 
/loee thnt rlt Into Ihe plclure? Wbot 
wPre 'ou doing wIth II. gun thot 
dldn't helllnJr 10 )'our tather?" 

"It wnRn't mlnt'." 8~ ld Mnrtha. 
"Oh. doh't rrollll· .. xamine me. r 
Con't s tand 11. nn't )·ou WPC I'm Ill· 
mo.t (rn.ntlc!" 

'rhe 1t'I~phonf\ "alll:" sudden ly ; 
Mnrilla nil hut rrle,l out In rrlll'ht. 
J rry «la neI'd fit Iopr 1'01'ner",1 e lind 
Rlel'lle<l to Ihe InHlrument. 

" Hello." Rh. 801d. 
Tnslantly l\f(ll'tioner Blnde'" volep 

replied . IncautiouRly. not awaiting 
the l.lentlflNl.tlon ot lIle voIce whl~h 
Il10k to him . 

" 'rhp papers nrp out," he Old. 
.. nO It I"oll ~ :oIl rlff"I. 1'hey haven'l 
dug up aJIYlhlnj:, SII tI"ht IUltt keep 
)'our moulh Ihul." 

"The .~me 10 you," ~Id Jerry, 
"anl1 mnn)' or them:' 

Then "h" heBl'1I IL crollh ae It the 
receiver hutl fu llen. lind fnlntly th~ 
sound or angl')' volce8. 'J'hen the con· 
n cllon wa~ hrokelt. 

" It was !\fol·tlmer,'· 8he snld to 
M riM. "He lIuy~ to sit Ughl nnd 
kHp YOlll' moulh . hu t. . .. Ro Bit 
t'/lht It minute 1111 , I:"et bnek." 

"Where Rt'p you going?" 
"Down to Ihe ortlce n Arcond." 
Jerry pURheti all Itnlln.tlent thumb 

tlllninat Ihe buttOIl or Ihe elevn.ioI 
bpll Ond preftelltly hod /IeRcended to 
the desk where she bought COll ies 0\ 
th mo,,"IIl p; pa pel·,. with whIch 8h .. 
reentered thp 1' 0010. 

"Now we'lI 80 what·s broken." she 
aald. 

The .tory waH there upon thp r"ont 
Illlge: Colburn toulld deflll-murdel" 
pd. Table ~n tOI' four . ~o clues. Jap· 
ane&e R61·valll .• '0 clueo . . , . Jerry 
('ompre8sed h .... IIIlH. "1'1) 8(\Y you 
til'" In II. Jom!" ~he .ald. " How long 
hnve YOU l)eP ll pillylng "round wllh 
Colhufll?" 

" I--T nevPI' MW him until to· 
nlghl," 

"Tabl ~ ~el ror fOul· ... sa id ,Terry 
thoughlfu lly. "Chlhlll'll, yOIl. lifOI'll, 
me,' Dlnn!'-nnd who '!" 

" I don't know," sllid lIlnrthn stub-
Ixwnly. .. 

"Olrl. or rollrlle ... . And she got 
Colhurn-or Tllu,h! .1Id . It you're lei · 
IInJr ihe truth. Ar~ you?" 

"I ne" el' IIlIW him until I stepped 
Into that room ." 

"~'ho know" you went there?" 
" Y don't thllll< n.nybody does." 
Jerry wu~ I,\('cln.: Ihfngs togelher. 

"SInce when," Mhe uKked, "has Blnde 
been 8up"Iylng ('olbul'n·. hal'l'm? 
And COil)u"n hM this olher I;lrl 
thel'e. Um .... lIl1d she !IIlW what 
waR comltlg oCt-and got him. , .. 
Well . 1 hopp ~h makes her get· 
owny . Rut ,""m'e does lhe reVOlver 
ome In? Why did yOU heLve thnt'" 
"She-she !lrorllled It nnd her bog 

on the floor, Arter .118 went out I-I 
pi ked t h(OOt "I' and brought them 
av.·ay. 1 don 't know why. 1 just dId J 
It. U 

" Lucky tor that girl. whoever she 
I.," said Jer,'y uCl'ln cliy. "And 
whl're'. the oOOJ{?" 

~rnrlh n. pointed. 
"That;' IIllid Jerry. "I" as llare to 

keep In a. I",d"oom 08 II. dog with the 
Tahle~. Give me those scISRors." 

Systemati(,lIl1y Jerry 8et lo work 
~nlpplng the bog Into 8hl'ed8 unlll 
nolhlng was lef~ hut a heap Of ml, 
nute fragments. Then ahe .pen~ 20 
minute. dropping them from the 
window, one by on~. 80 that the ear· 
Iy mOl'lllng wind corrled them awny 
never to be fO\lnd or IdenUtied again. 
As for the COIllPO t and tile III>8t1ck 
Bnd the ha~ndkerchlet and the liny 
IlUra&-8he plueed those tn her own 
oo.r for Rubsequent dispolllll . 

"Now." ahe Rolil. "n. little aleep 
\\'on't 110 any harm." 

"r ('sn't .Ieep." said Martha.. 
"Don' l b nn IdIot. You haven't 

donI' An)'thln~. have you?" she paus· 
MI. "r neVl'r dId tall very harll for 
).fortlmel' Blade, but r dldn 't figure 
he would run Ihn.t 80rt of enand for 
'Colburn ." She shook . her helld anll 
oDened wiele her big. apDeallng eyes. 
"There'. 80methln .. back or II . Wh)' 
Ilhould he tl'Y to ha'1M you to Col· 
"urn on a. IIlIve,· tray'?" 

MArlha .. hook her hend . hardly 
comprehending. 

"Why did YOllr hrolbera beat him 
ull? It'a oU lied together IIOmehow." 
She wnlkl'd aero .. and 8tood before 
Martha. "My dear." ahe .,.Id. "It I 
were you I'd hit tor hOllte on the 
e.'IJ'Ueat morning train, and I'd hide 
around the edCN the way you hllve 

',-

SKIPP¥-"Here's Hou'" 

Parenti Mean Nothing on Sunday 

MR.AI-1b 
M R,.s". .:5M I~ 
\fER"( ~e.LY 
cec.lb~ 

Il"O .:!I~t:> 
I~E'N"TIRE 
.s\)NbA"r W,"'i-\ 
'"'T"He: <:'H \ I.~. 
~UT !HE 
<::H'L~R.~ 
GR.A~B6b I"fie 
c:.oMLC. 

.s\.l~PLE:Mt:'N\S' 
ANt:::. roR.G'c:JT' 
""THA,. -rHel~ 
f"A~s WF'RE 
AL\\Je! 

DIXIE DUGAN-True Enough 

II"- v-v- you I WHVI~~M. 
FELL our OF LOVE 
W~ 1T1E FEUOW 
)CUI~E I/'( LOVE.. 
WIn+, AND YOU 
FELL II'( LOVE wITH 
A FELLOW LlKE -lJl-t
ME - w)Ul.O VOtJ 

- HOW CAN YOU", 
If!IJ< THAT" WAY r 

-I'M eo MUCH 
OLDER 1HAN 

VOU - 'r'OU'RE ONLY 
~1'ntiEN AND 

I'''' 
'tWB«Y-otE! I"IAI\IRV A FEuaW 

1I1(E. 7 
ME, 

MAY HAVE NEW RECO~D 

Elinor Smith, noted aviatrix, in her attempt to creatc a. new rec
ord, came to It crack-up landing near Mitchel Field, L. I. She lost 
consciousness at an altitude of 25,800 feet, but managed to regain 
control of her machine and avertcd what might have been a tragedy. 
Friends righted tb~ plane as shown abo"e, while Elinor (inset) sob
bed at her failure to ~tablish a new record, hut unofficial ex
amination of the barograph indicatcd she may have beaten Ruth 
Nichols' mark. 

Ohio Drought 
Region Turns 
to Flood Area 

COLUMBUS. 0., April 4 (AP) -
Nature reversed Itself today. and 
.. a eonsequencc flood wn.t.f~ ot 
rivers and creeks ere Inundating 
IM!Ctions of t.he BOuthern Ohio 
drought regIOn. 

Reporls trom mP.ny sections ot 
the dlHtrlct hit hard by the Bum· 
mer drought were that heavy rs.In
falls or the la.t two tla)lll had i!lruHed 
strl!llmll to rise ...,1.,ly. Ilnd. In 

In the potato cellar or what have 
yoU unlll this blow~ over." 

"No." Martha cried. "I shnn't go 
home .. Whatever hllppen., I ahon't 
go ba.ck there," 

some Instnnccs. to leave their 
bn.nks. A number of highways ,vel'e 
mllde Impassable by flOOd watel's. 

Tile mlntnll was compal'a.tlvely 
general throughout the dl'ought see· 
lion. . The Hocking river was at 
0. stage ot three a"d one·half feet 
when the rnln set In . 'I'odoy It was 
well over 10 Ceet. and rising. 

The tlrst flood report camo from 
AlilenJl. In that dlsh'let the Hock
Ing river and Sunday cl-eek en.me 
up l'fI.pldly and flooded bQllementR 
or houses In the lowlands as well 
as part at tho slnte hospllol ground" 
and the Ohio unlver~lt.l' n.thleti 
field . The l'lver was rising an Inch 
n.n haul'. wllh 1)I'OsPects Ihat the 
flood stl1&'e ot 17 feet would be 
passed berore I ho crest was reach· 
ed. 

Clinton Banks Merre 
CLINTON. April 4. (AP)-The Clly 

National bank and the Merchant8 No.
Ilonn.1 bank ot Cllntnn. with cnlnblnect 
resources of $8.600.000. have been 
con80lIdatell. the mergol' ttlklng et
fect April e, 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CADROLL 

lJy HARRISON CARROLL 
HOLLYWOOD AinU 4-Latcst 

thing In bell fits t.s the O1otlon pic
\ture comedy wIth donalell tltleli t . 
and with n. pel'centage of the gross 
receipts goi ng lO tho sponsol's, 

The Nnltonul VnltdevllIe AI'Usts 
alt'elldy hn.ve prod uced a film wllh 
mOl'e thnn 60 stnrs. Oolng lhem aile 
b~lte r. th e lIfnSquOl's club In Holly· 
"ood, which cOI'l'eHponds 10 the 
RKO·Pathe wi th free wrlterH. ,Hl'oe. 
t9rs and actors for a .. el'lcs of s ix 
two'l'eel comed ies, ClHll'les nagel's. 
hend of Pnthe. hils agreed t() produce 
lind release them. nnd to donate n 
pal't of the p,'oceeds lo lhe club. 

B"yan Foy, who dlrecle,t the rli'st 
tcature length lalldng plc(ul'e. eJ(' 
r.ects to start todny UpOll the first 
of the 8el·les. It Is a but'lcsQ uetl 
melodrama. "Stout Heart Ilnd Will. 
ing Hand," fl'om the pens of AI 
A ustln and ,"Va lter Weems. MOllY 
bIg star. will play In the cnst. Call' 
rod Nogel anll a n actres" yet to ue 
6elected will ]llay the leads. The 
henvy will be Lew Cody. wlttle Clnude 
Olllingwater and Mary CII .... wtll plP.y 
character roles. Jack Holt and 
Frank Campeau are lo be g(\luhlers. 
nnd Matt , Owen and Tom Moore will 
be th ree bor·tendel's. 

The shorts will he Ionown Q ~ 
"~a8q uer ComedIes." 

NOT PROUI) 
Dazzling, blondll Jelln Harlow sat 

llpon the bank or a swimming pool 
lit n. Palm Springs holel. A seven 
l'ear old I)oy came up and greeted 
her: "J know you. You'l'e Jean Hur· 
10w anti yoU 1,Iay In the 1l10vle~." 
The 2 talked tor a while lind the boy 
conCIMd that he hnll been taking 
"",ImmIng lessolls from the Instruc· 
tor at the hOlel. 

"Do you suppose he would tcuch 
me to swim?" asked Jelln . 

"Oh . sure," rellIied youtl,Cul 
cannor. "He'O tea.ch Ilnybody: He 
don't care." 

WELL, IS THAT FAIR? 
Hub }(eevey. tellow news scout, 

whom nature hilS decreed lO btl Hlen. 
der, Is amused at the Hollywood 
cuatom of pasSing UP sWell,s. 

"Does that mn.ke ttlI'm sugar·cured 
hams'!" he Inquired Innocently. 

HE'LL TURN OTUER CIlEEK 
As Is the custom when wrIters 

relu r n to New York, lhls dept\rtmenL 
looked Ull TIobert Benchley to see If 
he was bUt'nlng with epigrams on 
Hollywood. 

-------
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

I v 

'/iOw"s MV Ll'r"'n . ..e 
MAN "f'OPA", ? II 

WHAT~ 
BO '''Nil., 

AeOl/r 
THAT? 

THE "TELEVISION SHow GjIVEN 8'( 

C"'~T L.UM""'OX, A LOCAL. .JOKE~, 
BJeOKE Up WHEN IT PROVED 
TOO HISTO~ICAL. 

'Mr, Benchley. h/lwev,er, l'eflllled nest day In Hollywood, Betty Comp, production In whlcl: Mary Pickford 
mn.de pel' debut. It wn. "The Little 
Red SChoolhouso," I,ut on In Toronto 
Il. numbel' or YOlU'S ago. Mary w~s 
carrlell 011 lhe .. tugo aa It bahy. , . 
Many CommentH hlLVe been mllde 
upon errete Hollywooll. hut R·K·O 
reporta nn Incident Ihllt tops them 
1111. Severnl camels, us~d for II. num
ber ol ,.eul'a In motion pictures. were 
carl'led to tho dosel't on location. 
They undUlated willingly nlong the 
paved hlghwoy. Dnt whon trainer. 
Irled to drive then, Into the desert 
.~anil. they balked. 'rhe bl/!' 81881esl 
mil YOU KNOW 

to explode. son' now bas reconslderec1 going on 
"I'm not going to make any part- the stage after complctlng her HoK, 

Ing crnck8." he eSI>lalned. "becaUae 
I'm comIng back In July. J'01 a foul' 0 conlroct. I 'suspect a tempting 
'tImes offender. anyay, You may film ottel: 18 behind It ... The den.th 
say, If you like. lhat tlllking pic lUres 
Ilre fine. but they will nevel' replace 
the hOI·sc." . 

It develops that the humorist IJ! ' to 
be accompnllied eaat b,. Lewla Mite. 
etone, a teller or !luety Wllr"n tales. 
They Intenll tQ write an original 
IItorY on the tra.ln. 1I1'0vl~ed they 
don't get Interested 10 Ihe acenery 
or anything. 

lATEST OOS81F 
What's · true onll dtty Is faille ' the 

of Knute ROCkne Is (lTeally mourned 
In Ihe film colony . which Is passIon. 
ately nddlcted to football ... Will 
Rogers I. one octOlo' ",110 won't allow 
hili kids to onter tile studio where he 
Is wOl'klng .. . EsthOl' Ralston hM 
spent $160,000 to Mill the other stars 
In Hollywood be hcnulltul . But she 
expects 10 get It ha(,k. The money 
,,·ent Into .. beauty Plll'lor. which 
opens tomofl'Ow ... De Witt Jen
nlng~. now In Cecil De MlIle's 
"The Squaw Man." Will In the stage 

That fh'nce Moorf'. the opera 
slnlfel·. u8cll to bo .t BaptiSI ml.8Io,," 
IIry? 
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s. U. I. Version of· Medical Gift 
(Editor's note: This is a his

p tOriCat"Btatement ,by' W, R, 'Boyd, 
, " ckMnnan of ' the board .of:'edILca-

tion f ,i1i(mce cO'mmtiLtee, (i.s 'given 
• in 'festlJnony liefOl'e the 'legis{a
: ture.~8 investigating committe,e a. 
: ttJeOc agu.) 
; !JIhe treatment of the RQckefel
Ier "fund is another ' thing which 
~eed8 an historical packground to 
be understood . 
. When .. the board of education 
took over these institutions in 
1909, an exhaustive study of med
ical education in the United States 
and Canada, compiled by Abraham 
Flexner, had just been put out 
under the auspices of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching, Practically every 
college of medicine in the United 
States and Canada had been stud
ied and reviewed in this monu
mental work. 

,As 'a result, many , medical 
Scllool~ were found to be so inad
equate in the matter of standards 
and facilities that once their sta
tas had been revealed they had to 
go out of business. The university 
college of medicine was severely 
criticized 

1909 Defie\encies in Medieine 
(1) for lack of adequate clin

ical facilities and hospital accom
moo.tions; 

(2) because it was almost 
whoUy a Upractitioner's school"; 
that is to say, the clinical mem
bers of the faculty gave the ma
jor portion of their time to private 
practice outside the hospital; 

(3) because the dean of the 
college was a non-resident of Iowa 
City and gave but one day per 
week to teaching in the college; 

(4) because the head of the 
department of surgery was like
ww; a non-resident and spent but 
two days a week in Iowa City; 

,(5) case records, save in the 
dlUJlrtment of eye, ear, nose and 
throat, were not ~~pt, etc., etc. 

The medical faculty, for the 
D\,08t part,' thought these criti
eillDS unfair. - They said ,the ex
l]Jliner had not spent sufficient 
time in }tis examination; that he 
~ not a medical man, etc. It 
happened' &y reason of tne fact 
-that 'he had been a member of the 
'bolrd of ' trustees of Coe college, 
one of our number knew President 
Pritchett, of the Carnegie founda
tion, personally. He wrote to 
Pre.'tident Pritchett telling him of 
the criticisms of_the Flexner re
port by the Iowa medical faculty. 

Corroboration of Defeets 
, President Pritchett made an
Bwer that he did not wish the com
Plaint of hasty judgment to go un
challenged, and that he would ask 

t 
~ ) 

-I 
: 

" 

Above is Ute generaL hospital, which. 'lvitlL the 'medica! laboratories was built with 
a $2,250,000 Rockefeller and general education board endowment matched by sta.te 
appropriations in equaL amount, An a4diti.cmal $161,000 earned <m investment of 
1M ,ift mtmey wa.9 'Used to establi.sh a permanent 'medical research endownwnt. 
Accord4~ to a report by Ihe Iowa State Medical society tke 1tOspital is be-Htg rttn 

at two.:third-s to three-fot4-rths capa.city for lack of $250,000 annual appropriation 
beyond tlte $1,000;000 now b'eillg received, increasing tke cost for IuJ:n.dlmg ~ 
indigent patient beca148e overhead re1tuzim ffI"bsta.ntKUly tM same. 

Doctor Flexner to make a second 
yisit to Iowa City, and that in ad
dition, he would send an independ
ent investigator. Both of these 
things he did. Doctor Flexner 
stood pat on his original report. 
Dean Whitehead, of the Univer
sity of Virginia, the independent 
investigator, concurred with Doc
tor Flexner in every particular. 

The board of education there
upon concluded that something 
must be done. There was serious 
thought given to the abandonment 
of the college of medicine so far 
as clinical instruction was con
cerned: that is to say, give in
struction only in anatomy, phys
,ioJogy; histolog~, t»iology, materia 
medica, chemistry, etc., and let 
medical students go elsewhere to 
c.omplete their course. ' 

Ent,ring, a "New Era" 
After mu~h discussion, it was 

decided to try to hold on ,until the 
whole matter could be presented 
to the genera) assembly . . Many 
able men had made sacrifices for 
'this college, and, ,as medical educa
tion had been carried on, had done 
well, but it was recognized that 
we had entered upon a new era 
and that things could not go on as 
they had been. 

The other departments of the 
university wer~ requested to 
"mark time," so to speak, so as 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 

State l-Iealth Service 
By ROLAND WHITE 

For 15 years the college of med-
icine and its great laboratories 
have been enabled to continue 
their service to the state through 
legislation providing for approxi
mately the p~ent status of this 
health institution. 

No 'better testimony to the re

sult could be had than a recent 
publication by the Oxford univer

·sity press: Universities American 
,English German by Abraham 
Flexner. 
, As investigator of medical edu

cation for the Carnegie founda
tion, Mr. Flexnel' 22 years ago 
'mercilessly criticized , the situatiol), 
in Iowa. In this book juet off the 
press he has a high compliment to 
pay th~ pres~nt uniyersity hos
'pital and college of, medicine. 

Partly as a result of Flexner's 
recommendations 22 years ago 
separate units of medical educa
tion at Kt'Okuk, Des Moines 
(Drake university), and Iowa City 
,were consolidated into one institu .. 
tion of greater potentialities. An
other at Sioux City died a natural 
death. Today there is but one 
such institution in the state, draw
ing in facilities upon the best the 
state can give in concentrated ef
fort. 

-~ 

So it is that after 22 years Mr. 

Flexner writes: 
"West of the Mississippi, begin· 

nings a~d strivings are also in evi· 
de nee at several state universities. 
Excellent faculties with admirable 
equipment and steadily increasing 
support have been established at 
Washington university (St. Louis), 
and at Iowa City; but in a region . . . . 
consisting of 20 states, inhabited by 
26,107,571 persons, there are few 
other faculties comparable with 
those above named." 

Selecting the Dniversity of' Iowa 

in connection with an assertion ,that 
"a medical clinic of solid university
character, exists in 10 or 12 institu
tions" in the United States, -Mr. 
FleXlltT has given '.the citizenry of 
Iowa so~ethiJlg to th~nk'1\bout. 

That a project of such dimen
sions is essentially not only a cause 
for pride but an asset to the com
monwealth is obvious from the na
ture and purpose of the undertak
ing, That it is in, competent hands 
anyone sufficiently acquainted with 
the University of Iowa can affirm. 
The chief need now is for citizens of 
Iowa through their governmental . . 
representatives to continue the 
work they have so nobly begun. 

, 
I 
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to give the college of medicine 
money which would otherwise 
have been differently allocated. 
In the finest kind of spirit these 
other departments cooperated in 
this. If your committee has time, 
you would find much of interest 
touching this matter in the first 
biennial report made by the board 
of education. The situation was 
cleadY stated and a sum' Of /rooney 
sufficient to carryon was request
ed. The general assembly gave 
the board every cent it asked for. 

Things began to move rapidly 
after that: A new wing-fireproof 
-was built to the old hospital. La
ter, another. The Perkins law 
providing for hospitalization and 
medical and surgical care of chil
dren under sixteen, whose parents 
or guardians could not provide 
such care, ~'at state ex~nse," was 
passed. Later, by means of the 
HaskeU~Klaus l}aw, the provisions 
of the Perkins ' law were made 
availabJe for indigent adults. The 
children's 'hospital was built. The 
psydhopathic 'hospital was estab
lish~. 'J\. nurses' home was pro
vided. 

Meantime medical schools every
where raised tlieir standards, and 
many limited the number of fresh
men who would be received. The 
university college of medicine had 
attained a place in the educational 
world which was enviable. The 
board wondered where it could 
fin'd resources sufficient to meet 
these increasing needs. 

Solicit RockefeHer Aid 
One morning I noticed in the 

Chicago Tribune a brief news dis
patch which said that John D. 
Rockefeller had given to the gen
'eral education board $20,000,000 
:to be u$ed for the bene'fit of med
ical education throughout the 
United States and Canada. 

I picked up the 'phone, called 
President Jessup, read to him the 
dispatch, and said: "Don't you 
.tbink we ought to have some of 
this money?" He answered in the 
affirmative and it was not very 
lOng until he and I were in the of
fice of the secretary of the gen
,eral education board in New York. 

The secretary was Doctor Flex
ner, who had been very helpful in 
the reorganization of the college 
of medicine and had shown great 
interest in its development. Pres
ident Jessup outlined the purpose 
of our visit. Doctor Flexner's re
sponse, in effect, was as follows: 

"We are interested. You 
ha ve made wonderful progress 
in your college of medicine in 
the last ten years. We are 
not at all interested in 'lame 
ducks'-only in those who 
have shown a disposition and 
the ability to help themselves. 
We'll come out and look you 
over. You at least have a 
chan~e, since Mr. Rockefeller 
wishes the money to be dis
tributed to deserving 'institu
tions throughout the coun
try." 

The promised visit was made, this, they usually paid the money 
and several other delegations of out as the work progressed. It oc
distinguished medical men from curred to us that if we could get 
both the United States and Europe them to pay it to us annually, we 
were sent to visit the Iowa college could earn some money on it which 
of medicine by the general educa- could be legally used either to take 
tion board. President Jessup and care of any deficit which might 
I made not a few trips to New develop or (and this was our chief 
York to talk things over so that object) obtain a nucleus for a fund 
interest in the Iowa school might to establish and endow a chair of 
not lag. reaearch in the department of 

·Finally we were asked to coroe medicine. After sorne discussion, 
to New York, and President Jes- the foundations agreed to do thi$. 
sup suggested a new laboratory The question then arose what to 
building, fully equipped. do with the mOlley to earn interest 

Prospectus for Medieal Plant and absolutely_ secure the prin-
The answer, in effect was this: cipa!. Three methods were dis

"We are not interested in doing cussed between the board mem
this thing half way. Your labora- bers, the president, and the mem
tory facilities are inadequate. So bers of the finance committee: 
is your hospital. It has consider- InvesthleritPossibiiities 
able space, but it has been built (1) To leave it with th~rea$-
piecemeal, and a 'portion of it is a urer at 21;2 per cent on daily ' bal .. 
fire trap. You 'have fthe nucleus 'aMes. -Mr. 'McChesney gaia . that 
'for an uptoti4te medical plant In neither he nor -the: bartk wi~hed to 
Your childten's hospital and in Ido this, and 'We all ' felt it 'was too 
your psychopathic hospital on the large a sUm ' to be pla.ced in 'any 
west side of the tiv~r. I Go back on~ bartk. 
home, consult with your faculty . • (2) We ' then discussed ' pla.cing 
and YOUr architects, and Afind mit it in various banks on certificates 
what it will cbst ·tb . constrUct a 'of ' tleposit, but the bank situ'ation 

. complete' new medical unit, taking \vas n<)t!good 'in1fQW'a.:at ' that 'time 
in the children's hospital"l:md Ithe and certificates Of t d~posit are not 
psycho,pathic hospital. ' Then come liquid without loss of interest un~ 
back and see us." del' six months. 

Meantime the Rockefeller foun- (3) Finally, it was the concen-
dation had also become interested sus of opil;lion that the best thing 
in the project and they thought to do would be to invest this trust 
they might enlist the interest of fund (and we considered it a 
the Carnegie corporation of New sacred trust since the officers of 
York. the foundation had told us that it 

State to Match Gifts was made because of their faith 
The plans as made up and final- in us) in government bonds, and 

ly presented called for a total ex- the board instructed the finance 
penditure of $4,500,000. When committee to do this through the 
this information had been given, First National bank of Iowa City. 
President Jessup was asked: "If There was no secrecy-no con
we get you half that sum, will the nivance. It was discussed by mem
state provide the other half over a bel'S of the board individually and 
period of five years?" President in board meetings time and time 
Jessup replied that he did not again. It was not proclaimed 
know, but that he would send from the housetops. 
night letters to some of the lead- "Keep Within Your Budget" 
ers of the genel'al assembly and In fact, becaUSe there is always 
see how they felt about it. The a disposition ,to ask without limit 
concensus of opinion thus sought when it comes to construction, we 
was that the state would do its didn't care to have it known that 
part. The officials of these foun- there was any possibility of a 
dations then said they would pre- "buffer fund." 
uusent the matter to their trus- I wrote a letter to the building 
tees. and business committee stressing 

Finally the two Rockefeller the fact that I had but one thing 
foundations each voted one-sixth to ask, namely; that the sum to
of one half of the $4,500,000 con- tal be not exceeded. I did have 
tingent upon the state voting $2,- something to do with getting this 
225,000. This was done with the Rockefeller money, but I knew 
thought in mind that the Carnegie that I knew nothing about con~ 

corporation of New York would do struction, and asked that I be pel'
likewise. The trustees of the lat· mitted to step out of the picture, 
tel' organization failed to act, insistlng upon just one thing
whereupon the two Rockefeller that the budget be not exceeded. 
foundations voted one-fourth each Having determined that this 
of the $4,500,000 contingent upon trust fund be invested in govern
the state voting an equal amount. 'ment bonds, I went with Mr. Mc
The matter Was presented to the Chesijey to see Mr. John Blair, 
for,tieth general assembly, thor- whom I knew, to talk the matter 
oughly discussed, received the en- over with him. Mr. Blair was 
thusiastic support of Governor N. deputy governor of the federal re
E. Kendall fl'oin the beginning, serve bank of Chicago. 
and the money voted. As I remember the conver-

i\.ng1e for Research Gift sation, 'Mr. Blair stated that 
Now, we know that when these they dr~ not make a 'practice 

foundations made gifts such as J of doing such things, but since 

it was the university, they 
wou1d undertake it and it 
would cost us nothing, either 
brokerage or for safe keeping. 
He then turned to me and 
said: "Now, we can't do this 
for the university directly. 
We must deal through a memo 
ber bank, but we will receipt 
for the bonds held for safe· 
keeping with the words 'For 
the use and bepefit of the 
State University of Iowa,' and 
that will tie them up." 
This, then, was the plan follow. 

ed. The matter was left in the 
hands of Mr. McChesney. The one 
thing impregsed upon him 'Was 
that this was a sacred trust and 
that he must, above all things, 
safeguard the principal. The mat. 
tel' was often talked over, report. 
ed upon, and it was set forth in 
the board's biennial report that 
this was a special fund. The di· 
rector of the budget knew about 
it. There Was no secrecy. The ob
jects stated above were the only 
objects in view. That anyone 
would question our action never 
entered my mind. We all thought 
we had ' done something for which 
we should be commended. 

Another Cobb Leiter ' 
When the transaction came to 

be closed up, Mr. Cobb, the aud. 
itor, evidently thought that to 
clear the record, Ie t someone 
think interest was due on daily 
balances in this trust fund as on 
other funds, a letter should be 
written, which letter you have 
heard read. It was, in my opinion, 
a natural thing for the auditor to 
do, but it did not state the facts 
as to the transaction. As I re
member it, the board was about to 
adjourn when this letter was read, 
and Mr. Cobb's request to wah'e 
the interest was complied with 
without discussion. The subse
quent action of the board makes 
the matter clearer and was, in my 
opinion, justified by the facts in 
the case. 

It always seems to me that 
it must be clear to anyone 
that if the First National 
bank must be obligated to pay 
2Yz per cent on this special 
trust fund, it follows as the 
night the day that it was en· 
titled to whatever the fund 
earned, just as it is on all 
other balances, in which case 
the state would owe the bank, 
not the bank the state. 

She listened peacefully to his 
warm cheerful voice, which after 
a while began to sound more dis
tant, like the indolent swish and 
gurgle of lapping ocean waves on 
a fair summer's night. 

-0. E. Rolvaag 

Already they may have felt that 
they were going farther together 
now than the way to the remotest 
picture theatre could take them. 

-J. P. Priestley 
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Former Iowan 
Helped to B'ury 
Last Romanoffs 

Didn1tKnow, Remains in 
Clothing Box U ntH 

A'rrivol at Paris 

Consul General Ernest Lloyd Harris, 
forrnjlrly of Jaspet' county, Ia., was one 
of the men \vho helped to bury the last 
of l\ussln.'s ImperIal family atter Czar 
Nloholl\.!! and hiS' family had been mur
dered by 0. bolshevist firing Squad In n. 
cE\llar In Siberia. 

The facts of the death and the secret 
pilgrimage on an American consular baln 
to deposit the l'emains In a vault In a 
cemetery of Pat'ls were disclosed In a 
book wl'ltten by a French general named 
Janln. Because the living members of the 
Romanoff fomlly wore afraid to clahn the 
bodies, Genoral Janln placod them In a 
wooden pea&ant clothing box and took 
them to 'Paris. 

Cons\ll Harris did not lcnow that he had 
helped to transfer them until the train 
had reached Paris. 

Mr, Harris attended Grinnell college 
nnd . graduated from Comell con ge. 
.lie was a lecturer on jurlspl'udence at the 
Vnlvel'Slty of IOwa In 1896, 

Waverly Alums 
-Listen to Mahan 

Extension Director Tell of 
University Growth 

Under Jessup 

Forty alumni attended the Iowa Found
ers day dinner held recently at Waverly, 
10.. The guest of honOl' and speaker of 
the evening- was Bl'uce Mahan, head of 
the extension division. In his talk he 
showed the phenomenal growth of the 
university since 1916, the year that Wnl
tel' A. Jessup became president. 

Preceding MI', Mahan's talk, there was 
a short toast program with comments 
given by Dr. L. C, Kern, M.D, '95; Dt', 
J .D, Hemingway, D.D.S. '07; and F, P. 
lIagenmann, L.L.B. '96. 

Decpratlons were In old gold and black 
a nd the tables l1'el'e plttced In the shape 
or an "I." 

John G. Murphy 
Dies at Perry 

John G. Murphy, C.E. '24, died at the 
home of his pare.nts, Perry, March 26 at 
10:)10 a. m. 

?fl'. Murphy WOos a graduate of the Per· 
ry high school and the college of engI
neering at the University of Iowa. He 
had been employed by the C. and E. I. 
~allway company as civil englneel' with 
headquarters in salem, Ill. 

He Is sUl'vlved by his wife, parents, 
three bl'l)thers, and two sisters. 

forrest Twogood Signs 
With St. Louis Card 

Forrest T\\'ogood, former 1 nlverslty of 
towa athletic star, signed a contl'act to 
play with the St. Louis cardlnnls. lIe 
will report In Flot'lda. 

Mr, Twogood has been assistant fresh
man basketball and baseball coach at the 
University ot Southern Ollitornia. 

E, E. l\[cCull Dies 
E. E. Mc all, '69, president of the Macll

son county state bank died at his home at 
Winterset, March 29. 
. l\~r. Mccall was bot'n In Madison county. 
Jie was graduate(lfrom the state Uni
Versity of I()w~. lIe Is survived by his 
Widow and daughter. 

Dr. E, A. Phl\tk Moves 
Dr. E, A, Plank, '29, who has been 

a8aoolat~1i with the dental office Of his 
uncle, Dr, F. 'r. Plank In Independence 
tor the last two years, has moved to 
Clinton where he will take charge or th 
practice or the Inte Dr, H, L, Leedham. 

.Wit~ 'Iowa Alumni 
McConnell, M.A. '28, 

Gets New Cornell Post 

R. T, McConnell, M.A. '28, has been ap
pointed dea)1 of the college ot educo.tlon 
at cornell college, Mt. Vernon, The posi
tion Is a newly create(l one, and previous 
to his appolnlplent Mr, McConnell 'was 
head of tbe deJ}artment of education. 

Jane Ramp Dies 
Jane Kamp, '30, dIed recently at her 

home In Albert Lea, Minn. Her death 
c~me unexpectedly, cause(i by an altack 
ot flu. 

SIAce here graduation trom the depart· 
ment of physical education for women, 
Miss Ramp has rO$lded with her father 
In Albert I-en, Mlnn, 

Hospital »lrertOI' Dit's 
Dt'. H. O. Collins, director of tpe coun

ty general hospital at Fresno, CaL, died 
recently at his home , In FJ·esno. 

Dr. CalUns was superintelldent of the 
hospital at the University of Iowa tdr 
one year. 

Robert E, Rlenow, dean of men, will 
dellvet' the commencement address to the 
graduating class of the MaL'engo high 
school. The commencement program Wlll 

be held on May 28, In the high school 
a.udltorlum. Dean R,Ienow's subject wlU 
be, "The Cost of an Education." 

Another graduilte !\t Harvard Business 
schOOl Is George "V. Hili, Jr., '30. 

Mrs, ·W. A. Roberts (Blanche Wylle, 
'25) recently moved to Gooding, Idaho. 

Amelia L. Martin, '24, formerly Of West 
Liberty, Is now Mrs, L. E. Close. She 
Is living In Durant. 

Dr. Theodore J. Malmgren, M.D. '07, It 
was recently learned in the alumni office, 
died April 3, 1929 a.t Phoenix, 01'e, He Is 
survived bv his widow. Mrs. Frederllce 
B, Hahn Malmgren of Phoenix, whll re
ceived an M.A. at the university after 
graduating from the University of Wis
consin. 

Dwight Bannister of Davenport, former 
student Of the UniverSity of Iowa has 
accepted a pOSition with the ottumwa 
Courier. 1\11', Bannister attended the uni
verSity and graduated from the !\Ie
dill school of journalism at Not"thwestern 
univerSity in 1928. 

A lady who reads Plato is ex
pected by her menfolk to be grace
ful and domestic, and rightly SO; 

they will thel}. forgive her for be
ing so intelligent. But a learned 
lady who can't boil an egg-and I 
know many such-has wasted her 
learning. 

-Arnold Zweig 

In dress, habits, manners, pro
vincialism, routine and narrow
hess, he acquired that charming 
insolence, that irritating complete
hess, that sophisticated crassness, 
that overbalanced poise that 
makes the Manhattan gentleman 
so delightfully small in his great
ness. 

-0. Henry 

The ficldeness of the woman I 
love is only equalled by the infer
nal constancy of the women who 
love me. 

-Bernard Shaw 

Heaven sends us good meat, but 
the devil sends us cooks . 

-Charles Dickens 

She knew that so long as the 
gas meter clicked he would never 
allow her to heat water on the 
gas-ring for him. 

• -Arnold Bennett 

Weddings 
C' 

Tumer·Snyder 
'Marjorie Elizabeth Turner, formerly of 

Burlington, and James Snyder of Los 
Angeles, Cal., were married -at the beime 
of the bride's brotber In Los Angeles, 
Marcb 21, at 8:~0 p, m. 

The bride a.ttended the University of 
Iowa, and "'II.S graduated trom the Uni
versity of Southel'~ california. The couple 
will malte their home at 2925 Tenth ave· 
nue, LQs A.ngeles. 

McKee-Lynch 
Dr. 'r. L. M;oKee, '28, of New York city 

wal! mal'rled rAcently to Mary Lynch, 
medical secretary of the department oC 
hospitals at New York. 

Dr. McKee, alter graduating from the 
college of medicine, completed interne
.ships at St. Lulce's hospital In Chicago 
an(l tiJe Brooklyn Eye and Eat,' hospital 
of Brooklyn, N, y, Mrs. McKee at~end
ed Ohio State university at Oolumbus. 0 .. 
wpel'e she 'graduated from the school of 
nursing, 

. . Artbur-BJoown 
Louise Arthur of Des Moines, and Ke!ld

rick -Wade Brown ot Jefferson, both tor
met' students at tHe university, were mar
ried March 21 In Des Molnet'. 

Attendants were Virginia Arthur, maJd 
ot honor, and !IowaI'd Doane, a. student 
In the college of mediCine, best man. I 

A reception was held after the cere
mony after which the couple left for a 
motor trip tlwough the south, They wlll 
make their home in Jef!el'son, 

Gordon C. Annstrong, '29 E, has movea 
'from Chicago to Waukegan, Ill, His ad
dress Is 201 N. Butrick street. 

Leo Bntes, '26 E, resides at 8417 Monti
cello street, Evanston, Ill. 

C. F. !Ilssong, '27, Is practicing law In 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

P. S. Aslakson, '78, Is an attorney In 
Cannon Falls, Minn. 

R. J. schneider, Ph. G. '13, Is DroDrietor 
Of Summit Inn at Snoqualmie pass s um
mit, Hyak, 'Vash, Here one may h1re 
saddle and pack horses, for long trips, 
and guides for hiking parties, to enjoy 
the pleasures Of this western mountain 
country, tht'ee tho\lsand feet above sea 
level, 

,,'ol'd has recently come to the alumni 
office of the death lIfarch 14, 1930 OC 
Charles R. Eichhorn, '07, He died In 
Atlantic, 

Mrs. II. W. Straughn (Lusetta K. SIng
er, 1\1 '15) {ormerl¥ Of !tipley, Okla., has 
moved to 207 E . Maple street, Stillwater, 
Okla. 

l;lobel't 'D. 'Schmick Ie, '28, Is nn engi
neer connected with the geological IIUI'
vey, department of the interlot', His work 
Is in Rolla, 1110. 

F. H. Smiley, 'S5, Is secretarY of the 
Intcl'na.tional Secret ServiCe association, 
with offices In the Security building, Chi
cago. 

Clarence Furst, M.E. '28, Is In De
troit, MiCh., where he Is employed by the 
Packard Motor c()poratlon in the produc
t.I011 control department, 

Prof. 'Wendell H. Krull, '24, whose 
former address was Tripoli, Ia., Is resHt
Ing In Ann Arbor, MiCh., where he Is 
connected with the museum of ZOOlogy at 
the niversity of Michigan, 

J. nussell Easton, '23, Is living In Chi
cC\go. He receives mall In care of the 
Utilities Powel' and Light corporation, 
327 S. La salle street. Mt', Easton grad
ua.ted from the college of commel'ce, 

John T. Morrison, '30 Is attending the 
Hat'vard school of business, Cam.brldge, 
Mass. After gt'aduatlng In commerce, he 
WOt'ked fOt' a time ill Cedar !taplds. 

From J. Madison Williams, B .D" '67, 
B.D. '69, comes the request to change 
his university mailing address. Mr, WH
iiams, a. Civil Will' vetet·l1.n, Uves at 1110Z 
25th street, Des MQines, 

Archie M. Hazard, B.E. '08, M.E. '13, 
. has retul'ned to the states after living 

fOr some time In La Pax, Bollvln, HIs 
address Is 4008 1V, 69th street, Los An
geles, Cal. 
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c. W. Packard 
Dies at Home 

in Los Angeles 
Graduated From Medicine 

in 1897, Pioneered in 
Field at Gary 

Dr. C. W, Packard, '97, former resident 
of northllrn Iowa, died at his home in 
LOs Angeles, Cal., March 18, 

Dr, Packard graduated lrQID the college 
of mlldlclne In 1897, and began his prac· 
t1ce at Swea City, He later moved to 
Titonka, and was one 01 the first doctors 
to practice In Gary, Ind., when that city 
was started. 

In 1926 he went to Call(ornla 101' his 
health. 

'Survl(rlng him are his widow, two eis
tel's, Mrtf. Elsie BuJJJs and Mrs, lone Bul· 
lis, both of Iowa Falls, 

Edg«r GoodriCh 
ReceIves U. s. 
T·ax Board lob 

Edgar J. Goodrich of Charleston, W. 
Va., a graduate of the UnIversity or Iowa 
In H20, has been appointed a memlier of 
the board Of tax appeals, according to 
w9rd r\lceived from Wasblngt<!n, D, C. 

Mr. Goodrich, since his graduation, has 
been pr~cticlng law In Charleston. His 
former borne was Anoka, Minn, During 
the WOrld war he served In France as an 
aviator. While attending the university 
he was a membel' ot Pbl Kappa Psi fra· 
ternlty, 

!Ie is a. brother of Mr, Herbert Good
rich, former dean of the coUege of law, 
now dean Of the Unlvel'slty of Pennsyl
va(lla. law school. 

Death Overtal{es 
Myrtle Gabliel 

Myrtle Anne Gabriel, daughter of Mrs. 
Rees Gabriel, of Des Moines, died March 
28. 

Miss Gabriel graduated (rom the East 
high school at Des Moines, attended 
Drake university and was graduated from 
tHe UniverSity of Iowa. She was a. mem
!bel' of PI Beta Phi and Alpha Gamma Tau 
sororities. 

She Is survived by her mother and three 
sisters, 

D. H. Fitzpatrick Get 
Mason City Elks Posi 

D. H. Fitzpatrick, '04, of Mason City 
was elected exalted ruler of his local 
chapter of Elks, 

Mr, Fitzpatrick attended Tobin college 
at Fort Dodge and the college of law at 
the Univers ity Of Iowa from which he 
was graduated In 1904. He Is associated 
with Charles W. Barlow In the law firm 
Of Fitzpatrick and Barlow,; 

Vice Consul Moves to 
Naples From Genoa 

Cloyce Huston, '22, ot Crawfordsville, 
once business manager o{ the Dally 
Iowan, has been trans/erred from the 
post of vice-consul of the U, S. govern
ment at Genoa, Italy, to the vlce·consul
ship at Naples, Italy. 

Starting his diplomatic career about six 
years ago he was sent to teach In an 
American school at Cairo, Egypt. Later 
he was trp,ns(erred to Arabia, and then to 
the consul post at Oenoa. 

W, M, Ro8e1l.e Illustrates Talks 
Walter M. !tosene, of McGregor, la., 

who Is affiliated with the unNel'lllty ex
(enslon platform, presented an JIlustrated 
lecture on "BIt:d LtJ:e" to the citizens of 
Burllngten on March 27, 

MI'. Rosene fs a promlnellt naturaUst. 
writer, -and lecturer. He ,fs InstrucUn~ 1a 
'tl~e wlfd lere school at McGregor, 
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The Worlcl's Best Man 
By E. L. Gross 

There . were two letters in the 
mail box. Mary eagerly tore open 
the one from the. bank ana read 
the brief statement over and over, 
for even with the figures before 
her she was incredulous of her 
good luck. 

The other letter dampened her 
delight. "So this," the letter ran, 
"is martiage! .Love-the first 
sweetness! Over so soon! And 
then ... Oh, men don't ever think 
of what Y0!l want. It's only them
gelves . . . the food they like, the 
places they want to go, the way 
they want to spend money .•. " 
Thus the letter rambled on for 
several wailing paragraphs until. 
the close. "Oh Mary, I'm so un
happy. Chester and rare farther 
apart every day. I'm making such 
a failure of it. I haven't told any
one but you. Can't you help me? 
You've 'alway seemed more hap
py than most manied women ..• 

This last pleading sentence 
touched her ; she would answer at 
once. Mary pushed back a plate 
on the dining table, arranged her 
writing material and began rap
idly. 

"Dearest Helen: Perhaps the 
trouble is that you want too much 
of what you want and not enough 
of what he wants. Married life is 
filled with mutual sacrifices, you 
know. But you see I am hardly 
capable of advising you, I am so 
lucky. Holt is, as you know, ab
solutely unselfish. If I didn't force 
him to, he'd never spend a penny 
on himself. He has been so good 
to me always-the best man in 
the world. If 1 were you ... " 

Lips pressed against her neck 
startled Mary from her task. 

"Rolt, I didn't hear YOU come 
in." 

"I sneaked up on you that 
time," he laughed. "Who are you 
writing to? Some old beau?" 

Mary laid the letter on the sew
ing machine and arranged the 
table. "I was writing to Helen," 
she answered. "Dark, dark se
crets. Little boys musn't peek. 
Now look here, what have you got 
to say for yourself? You're half 
an hour late. AU the hot part of 
the dinner is cold, and the cold 
part is hot." 

"0. K. here," he laughed. uI 
could eat a rubber hose. I met old 
Bill Hopkins in town, an' he. talked 
about trout an' bacon till I like to 
have bit a piece off th~ asphalt. 
They're going camping for two 
weeks an' he bought enough stuff 
for an army. They've got a new 
car!" 

"That's nice," she murmured, 
-scraping the potatoes from the 
kettle to the dish. "Call Jean and 
Ken for dinner, will you?" 

"Sure, soon's I splash through 
these suds. Don't you wish you'd 
married Bill instead of an old dirt 
louse like me? Just imagine~your

self sitting on good springs, climb
ing up the nice cool mountains out 

of this infernal heat! Imagine it tIt 
His tone sharpened unconscious

ly at the last words. Mary looked 
at him, her eyes wann and deep. 
Behind his gaiety she saw the re
sponsibility of feeding and cloth
ing their three children. Slaying 
weeds in the truck patch, up be
fore dawn and to town in a rickety 
old car, peddling their produce. 

"Why don't you take a trip to 
the mountains," .' she, .' ~ugge-sted .. 
"There's· nothing much l~ft to &eU 
but beets an,d carrot!? ," 

"Oh, sure, as far "as , the, · ~opk 
goes ... but that old· Noah's ark 
of a car oCour~s ~ould.fall apart 
on the first hill." 

Holt turned quickly t9 ,call th_e 
children. As Jean and Kenneth 
clattered in, they awakened the 
baby, whose crib stood in the liv
ing room-the .only" place for it in 
the crowded little house. 

Mary suppressed a sigh.. Soon, 
soon now, they would have the ex
tI'a bedroom and perhaps even the 
sun porch. She saw it all in her 

are a good little sport. Keep it 
for yourself. For something just 
you want. It's yours. You've done 
without such a lot." His voice 
was husky with suppressed emo
tion. 

She faced him indignantly. 
"Holt Hardy, if that isn't just like 
you! I've done without. Who 
was it went uptown to buy a new 
suit and came back with a gas. 
stove? Who was it gave up · his 
fishing trip to make my garden?: 
Do you th~nk I'm So ·cheap · and 
selfish? That money's ours, ours,
for all o~ us, ~ buy .what we 
want!" 
. Mary talked .excitedly during 
the meal. Her attention was como: 
pletely attracted to the prospect. 
of spending so gorgeous a ~um as 
one thousand dollars. 

"It would have taken us five 
more years to finish the payments 
on the place. Now we can do it 
all at once. Oh, honey, this fall 
when we get the celery sold we can 
build on the extra bedroopl and 

Interlude 
Bite opened Iter eyes, 1.vollae1·ing'if she 
Could have fallen asleep aNel' he had 
Gone away, 01' involuntatWtJ 
Her eyes had slowly closed wit1t ~he too sad. 
Thought of hating him and &pemd fJlIai. 
In tlte moment It is last step on tlte too!k 
Faded in tlte Itushed nigM. She wcmdtred, tlten, 
Half wearily aboftt tlu. MighblYf's talk, 

.t 

.And if the cltil.d upstairs in bed 1uzd heard. 
·.AM suddenlll sIte wanted /tis retvn 
Before the day and prying people bltttrred. . 
All CIt.allC6 of vn<krBtfJlnd:i1tg. Yet' to learn 

. Of mO''1ling by the blind num.', tapping ca.ne 
B,'ougkt Itope of work to mitigate the pain. 

-AONES WP.8T 

dreams as she carried the food 
from the stove to the table. 

Holt took the baby and sat down 
at the table. He always fed the 
baby, leaving Mary to enjoy her 
meal after she had attended to the 
less exacting wants of the older 
children. 
, "Wait, dear," she said excitedly. 
"I want to show you something." 
She could keep her secret no long
er~ 

Mary, held the letteI: behind her. 
"You'd never guess! You. remem
ber my great aunt Maria 1" , 

"Um hum." Holt was a little 
vague. 

"You don't either. I haven't 
thought of her in years myself. 
W:eH. she's! dead,· and has , left my 
sisters and me a thousand dollars 
apiece." 

She handed" him the yellow 
sheet. He stood turning it absent
ly in his hands. A thousand dol
lars! It had taken five years of 
bargaining and toil to payoff one 
thousand dollars on the farm. 

"Are we lucky?" said Mary 
briskly, as she tied the strings on 
J~n's bib. "Just think what we 
can do with it." 

He laid the paper down. "You 

the new kitchen. I want that 
most. The sun porch can wait. 
Only, maybe we can have that 
too ?" Mary paused, looking at 
Holt, only to discover that he 
wasn't listenibg. His eyes were 
dark with dreams. She was hap
pily conscious that he saw what 
she saw; they had planned these 
things together so many times. 

After dinner she tucked Jean 
and ' Kenneth away for their naps. 
When she came back to the dining. 
room, Holt was · gone. Humming 
gaily. Mary cleared the table aDd 
washed the dishes. The after
nOOn's workw.as.made light by her 
plans and dreams. 

Dusk was .falling, w.hen, 8S sh~ 
glanced from the kitchen window, 
she saw a shining new car tumini 
in~o their yard. Company! Her 
hands flew to the fastenings of 
her soiled apron. Suddenly they 
dropped to her side, motionless. 

It was Holt! He had spent the 
money for a ~ew car! 

Mary's hands tightened into 
.raging fists. To spend her mon
ey, her's just for a new car. For 
something they didn't need. · The 
old Ford truck had been good 

enough. They'd still have to 
scrimp and save ... 

She looked back over her life 
and saw it only pinched and bitter. 
Five more years of that to come. 
And the extra bedroom. The chilo 
dren would be half grown before 
they had it. She wouldn't get any 
good out of the car. A lot of fun 
it was for her to go camping
cooking over a sputtering stove 
and keeping Jean ,and Kenneth out 
of poison ivy."- Jus"t..himseif. Th~t u 

was all "he. "thought of. 
. He had sto"pp~d ~the,car now. She· 
~tared wi idly, at, the dQor. At le~~t : 
she~d have the .saijsfaction of tell-· ' 
ing him .. w.bat she thought of him.' 
Cruel, mean words ~rowded to her . 
lips. ' . 

Holt turned toward her, his face ' 
free from shadows. 

"Come on, lady, the carriage 
waits I" he shouted. J ean and 
Kenneth had already dashed out. 
He lifted them in. She stood bit~ 
t erly listening to their squeals of 
pleasure. They too would rather 
have a car then a decent, conven
ient house ! 

Men and childt:en- just barbar
ians ! Didn't love anybody or 
think of anyone but themselves. 
Well, she'd n~ver ri~e it! it. Nev
er! 

The baby, who had ,pulled him
self up to the sewing machine, fell 
over with a loud bump. Mary ran 
to pick him up, holding him close 
to her and soothing him with 80ft 
words. He stopped crym;. ' AJ 
she held him,. her eye~ fell upon 
tJhe letter she had begun. She' 
read her own words. Suddenly 
she crumpled the sheet. 

"Conceited idiot!" she murmur
~. Then she called. "We're eam
ing. We're coming, Holt! Oh what 
a beauty! 

They drove far that evening, 
heedless of time or place. 
she slept, Mary wrote another let
ter for the one she had destroyed. 
"Dearest Helen: 

I know just how you feel. It 
happens to all of us. That's what 
marriage is. We love, ahd we · ex
pect perfection, and so we're hurt. 
But . ... " 

She wrote this first part swift
Jy and then .hesitatingly added: , 

"But the happiness is still there 
waiting, and nothing can spoil 
but ourselves. Money, pain, di&
comfort doesn't make for unhap
piness. Work out your problems 
for yourself-everyODe has them 
-look at them with colU'8ge * 
laughter, and they're solved." 

Here Mary winked to shake off 
the tears 88 she added. 
. "Dear, I must say goodnight. I 

am tired, for the nicest of rea
sons. We have just come into 
·little legacy and have bought
new car. You know how much 
we have always wanted one. We 
drove fifty miles tonight. 
to the sky I And tomorrow I 
going for a two weeks' I,;CUIIIVUq 

trip with Holt." 
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